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H e a v e n ' s  

V e r y  S p e c i a l  

C h i l d

A maating was hald quita far from aorth 
'It's lima again for anothar birth," 

Said iha Angals to tha Lord obova.
This spaciol child will naad much lova.

His prograss may saam vary slow, 
Accomplishmani ha may not show; 

Arxi hall raquira axira cara 
From folks ha maats down thara.

Ha nr>ay not run or laugh or play.
His thoughts moy saam quita for away. 

In nrtony ways ha won't adapt,
Ar»d ha'll ba known os hartdicoppad.

So lat's ba coraful whara ha's sant 
Wa wont his lifa to ba conlanl. 

Pfaosa, Lord, find tha porant who 
Will do a spaciol job for You.

■r ■
Thay will not raoliza right owoy ^

Tha laoding rola thay'ra askad to play.
But with this child sant from abova 

Comas strongar foith and richar lova.

*oon lhayll know tha privilaga givan r'q, 
In caring for this gift from Haovan.

Thair pracious chorga so maak or>d mild 
Is Haovan's Vary Spaciol Child.

oulhor urtknown

SaM« vary spactel cbllteia aad adaHs 
Dora Robrrte RotaMMlaltaa. Far UHr story, 
•rvta-fart tortea OB pagaa taad 7-A.

\

*  stMctel IrcataicBl at tW 
! Ibr nrsi of Carta Walirr s

Tanzanian forces 
take another city

DOKOLO, Uganda (AP) -  Tan
zanian and Ugandan government 
forces captured this city without a 
fight and moved out again Saturday 
on their slow march north and the 
next goal, Lira, one of three district 
capitals still controlled by Idi Amin's 
troops.

Pi^Amin forces destroyed three 
small bridges on the approach to 
Dokolo but Tanzanian army engineers 
and local inhabitants repaired them 
Friday.

The Langi and Acholi tribal areas in 
this north-central area have borne the 
brunt of Amin's wrath in the past. It is 
the home of former President Milton 
Obote. deposed by Amin in 1971. and

House votes 

citizens final
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — In a 

decision that could wreck a legislative 
compromise and bring on a special 
session, the House voted Satur^y to 
give citiaens the final word in a 
complex initiative and referendum 
process.

An amendment, adopted 113-IS, took 
away the ultimate authority that Lt. 
Gov. Bill Hobby wanted lawmakers to 
retain.

The Houh dalayad its dacision on 
the eoUre inlttetive and isissandum 
proposal (HJlUl uattl Thasday after 
It appeared many of Ite supporters 
had gone home.

Hobby, Speaker Bill Clayton and 
Gov. Bill Clements had negotiated for 
some time on a proposal that would 
meet Clements' demand for initiative

its Christians have ruffered recurring 
purges by Moslem Amin's killer 
squads

Reports from refugees fleeing Lira. 
33 miles to the northwest and 130 miles 
north of the capital of Kampala, said 
about 300 pro-Amin soldiers there 
killed two priests and an un
determined number of others.

All churches and convents in Lira 
have been looted t r  destroyed said 
Sister Janet, a Roman Catholic nun 
here "They have taken everything 
from the missions, including the 
beds," she said.

She said a Ugandan piiest, iden
tified only as Fathf-r Anania, and an 
Italian missionary, the Rev Giuseppe

to give 

word
and referendum but inject the 
Legislature into the process 

Clements says he v/Ul call a special 
legislative session if lawmakers fail to 
submit to the voters a constitutiooal 
amendment giving the people the 
right to initiate and npeal laws.

Santa, were murdered last month 
when they approached Lira’s army 
barracks with five civilians to in
vestigate a report that Tanzanian and 
government soldiers captured the 
area.

Lira, Guki and Arua, Amin's home 
territory in the west Nile district, are 
still u n ^  control of Amin loyalists, 
whose numbers are estimated at 
between 3,000 and 10,000 men.

The combined force was expected to 
reach Lira and Gulu this week, but 
observers said it may be weeks b^ore 
(hey move into the northwestern West 
Nile district for a showdown in Arua.

In Apach, nine miles northwest of 
Dokolo, five pro-Amin soldiers, one 
armored personnel carrier and other 
military vehicles were turned over to 
Tanzanian and Ugandan government 
forces Friday by local inhabitants 
who had formed an anti-Amin army 
composed of ex-soldiers.

Michael Olaka, 33 a former warrant 
officer who left the Ugandan army in 
1977, said the local militia had driven 
out Amin troops recently, killing 
about 100 of them

Amin launched an invasion of 
northern Tanzania last October, but 
the Tanzanians repulsed the invaders, 
and. coupled with anti-Amin exiles, 
began an invasion that last month ran 
Amin from his capital of Kampala, 
and chased his forces north

Gasoline shortage is real, 

says president of Cosden

Dollar-a-gallon gasoline figures

How big a dent will It really make?
You know that doUar-a-gallon gasoline is going to put a dent in your budget. 

But do you know bow big It wiU be?
Tha extra peiaiiea at the pump add up If you have any doubts, look at a few 

figiaas.
Suppoae you have a car that gets is miles to a gallon of gasoline. You (hive 

10,000 miles a year. If gasoline costs aocchts a gallw, you wiU spend SSS3 to fuel 
yam car for 13 montha. If the price goea up to ID cents, your bill goes to MOO. 
Aad if it Mis $1 a gaUon, you will have to spe^ M07.

DoUar-e-galloa gaanKnr ctaild mean an extra 3134 a year. Those extra dollars 
would have paid for almost tte months of gaaoline back in lM0.Siaprised?i-A«k 
at a few more figurea, based <w stawtks compiled by govenanent and

The year Is in the first column. The average number of miles per passenger 
vehicle is in the second. The third column ^ves average mileage; the fourth 
ghros the price per galloa in cants; aad the fUlh lists the annual bill, namded off 
to the nearest dollar:
Yoar MUcs MPG Price
1880 9,013 14.40 M.78
IIM 9,446 14.M 31.13
1978 9,793 U.70 B.N
1973 9.403 U.74 57.a

Of course wages have gone un akag with pricaa. la IMO, the average 
productioB worher earned about II.4B an hour. He ar she would have had to 
worit about II nslautes to aara cnou^ money to buy a gallon af gasoline. In IMO, 
with an average hourW wage of about 33.SS, it would have taken about • 
ndnutas. In 1970, *t would have taken 3 minutea, and in 1173, it would have taken

Rehab center will benefit 

from May 26 sale of art

7 minutes
Today, production workers are earning an average of Just over M an hour. At 

that rate, it would take I  minutes to earn an 00-cent galloo of gasoline, 9 
minutes to earn a 90-cent gallon; and 10 minutes to earn a 31 gallon.

How much you drive and what sort of mileage you get has a lot todo with your 
bills Take the car that geU IS miles to the gallM. Drive 3,000 miles instead of 
10.000 At 80 cents a g a ll^  the annual bill would be 3437 instead of 3333. At 90 
cents a gallon, the biU would be 3480, and at 31 a gallon it wtaild be 3333.

Now look at a car that gets only 13 miles per gallon. Here is a look at what the 
annual fuel bill would be at M cents. M cents and 31 a gallon First, assume you 
(hive 3,000 miles in a year.

At 80 cents, the annual bill would be 3491.
AtMcents, the annual bill wtaild be 3363
At a dollar, the annual bill would be M13.
Now assume ycai drive 10,000 miles.
AtMcents, the annual bill would be M13.
At M cents, the annual bill would be 3882
At a dollar, the annual bUl would be 37M
Do the same thing for a car that gets 17 miles to the gallon. First, drive 8,000 

miles a year.
At Mcents, the annual bill would be 3376
AtM cents, the aiuMial bill would be 3434
At a dollar, the annual bill would be 3471.
Now drive 10,000 miles a year.
At M cents, the annual bin wtaild be 3471.
At M cents, the annual bUl wcMild be 3339.
At a dollar, the aixaial blD would be 35M

Shortages of gasoline in scattered 
areas and consistent hikes in pump 
prices have created some suspicion 
among Americans that the alleged 
gasoline shortage may in fact be a 
conspiracy among oil companies to 
boost prices without provoking con
sumer protest

That suspicion has been expressed 
locally

"When it gets to a (tollar a galloa, 
well get all the gas we want" 
CTiarley Clanton, owner of Clanton's 
Auto Sales, predicted in mid-April

His intication thit the gasoline 
shortage was a maneuver to raise 
prices rather than a ( ’enuine shortage 
was repeated by other service sUtion 
managers in Big Spring

Energy Secretary James R 
Schlesinger denies allegations that 
the gas shortage is a (xwapiracy in the 
oil industry to hike profits He told the 
House Ways and Mirnns Committee 
Thursday that the shortage of crude 
oil is geaiine

From where Kenneth Perry, 
pres iM  of Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Compaiv lits, the sho rtage la real

“The whole AmerScan Petro Fina 
System hm a shortage." he said. ‘The 
sIxMtage is being divided up between 
refineries ”

The Big Spring rvfinery normally 
produces about SO,0M of the one 
million barrels of oil |>roduced daily in 
the Permian Basin. Perry guened

that Cooden is currently operating at 
about 90 percent of its capacity though 
it could be as low as 83 percent.

Perry's estimate reflects what 
Schlesinger told the Ways and Means 
Committee. He said that a shortage of 
crude oil has held U S. refineries to 83 
percent of capacity 

Rip Griffin's truck stop, located on 
the IS bypass immediately north of 
town, has never had to cIo m  due to a 
shortage of gasoline but it has come 
dose to running out on occasions 

It measures its sales in hundreds of 
thousands of gallons annually, is one 
of the busiest stops aloiM IS M 

On the other hand, tte Fina Truck 
Stop near Cooden refinery, is now 
dosed on Stmdays due to the fuel 
shortage, whereas it used to stay open 
34 hours a day seven days a week. 
Currently, it opens at 8 s.m., and shut 
down operatioas at 10 o'dock each 
night Monday through Saturday It 
waka on an allotment basis and tries 
to make its supply last the whole 
month.

Only one Fina sUtion here has been 
cloaed due to the shortage of gasoline 
but others could follow.

Sunday gasoline is still available 
here but not nearly as many stations 
remain open on the Sababth os for
merly. With most operators, the 
operators get their stocks 
repleniahBd. after which they begin to 
worry over whether their orders can 
befiOed“the next time around "

F ocalpoin t-------------------------------------
Action/reaction: Blocking traffic view Tops on T V : Om ega Man

Ttm Dora Roberta HshabiUtatloa 
Oeatsr will m "— •  rltempagne art 
beasfit at dte Hg Spring Coaatry Chib 
Satardagr, May 18, from 7:M to 10:M 
p.a. Tweaty-twotop-oame artists and 
cralteaaea from OUakoaaa, Texan, 
and New Mexico will take part la the 
beasfit, with M porceat of all art salOB

New clue surfaces 

in Reeves’deaths

going to 
Reltebilitab

lofAaaRaavaB
(

t ta oay, "We hava a

Ha iB

to the Dora Roberts 
ittonOsater.

Artiste aad craftsmen who will bo 
attoadiaB the eveat iaclade: Jerry 
Batson, Kilgore; Jody Boron, 
Abiloae. Don Bowoa, Saa Aagolo; 
DottNrt Brewster, Aa*«ws; David 
Browalow, Fort Worth; Marianno 
Chrosolll, Saa Marcoo; Tarry 
OUbroth, Saydor; Boyd Grahaas, 
Abiloae; Boa Koate, AaonriOo; Joan 
Mama, Gklahaaw CMy, Okla.; Mary 
Myata, RaMoao, NM.; WaR Hawley, 
Raldooo, NM.; Attiort Riehanteoa, 
Raidoao, NM.; Brale Rocha, Hdb- 
baid; Rotead Rons, Aadraws: Jarry 

■thi; Richard TMtock, 
Bob ToauBoy, DaHna; 

Rhaata Whita, MaloalMO, Tim  
WtarwIBe, Raldsao, NM.; Wanda' 
W i l ^  Abiloaa; and H.C. Zachry, 
Abiteas

M adMttea to ratelag money by the 
art aateBL haMs wiR ateo ba ratood by 
MchatealMtothobeBeWt. Ttehatefor 

art boartK ara « 3

1-1081

Q. Is there a dty ordhMiBce that prehMIte peitlag a vehicle or ptocteg a 
shrab or other ohiecta wMhhi a ccrtala dbtaaee irooi oa taSorseettea to
that the ohtecto dean ohsteaet the view of oocoateag traffic? ■  oa what Is
the dtetaace aad to whsai shoaM rttlaHsas he reported.

A. Blockiiw the view of oncoming traffic with vohiclea or other objects 
is illegal, says Capt Sherrill Fanner of the Big Spring Police Depart 
menL A dly ordlaaace dictotes that a vehicle may not be porfcad within 
M feat of a crosawali or tatersectioa. Also, Bhnfba. eigaa, walls aad o«her 
obstniclloos may rise ao amre than two foot above curb tevei wtthln IS 
foot of the Btrootelde private property line. Violatioao should bo laported 
to the traffic dhrteion of the police dspartmoat

Calendar: Band Boosters

Science fiction buffs will want to turn to channel 8 at 1:30 p.m. for a 
Charlton Heston nwvie, "The Oonega Man". Heston and a black woman 
are the sole survivors of germ warfare.

“M Minutes", cteinnel 8, 8 p.m., precedes a night of entertainment 
designed for lUibert Rodford fans. He stars in “ Butch Caasi<|y and The 
Sunmnee KM", channel 8, 8 p.m., and with Jane Fonda in “ Barefoot in 
the Part", channel Is I0;4Sp.m

Inside: Simulation
THE PEOPLE AT DFW AIRPORT in Dallas are preparing for a 

possible plane craiih and an Aaoociated Preos writer was one of the 
“victims "See his account on page 3-A.

TEACHERS IN THE STATE OF Texas has won a skirmish in the 
salary war with Gex/emor Bill Clements when the House and the Senate 
pasaied their own version of a flnance bill. See page lO-A.

 ̂ MONDAY
iBandBoootorswillBMrtat7:Mpm. tathebandbaB. 

The Okrte Phyrtcal Educhtioa Dspartmeat of High
taW^thms and Oymaaatipi Festival. 7 p.m., la the boys

gym Open to the nahlir. free artmtealiai
The public la Invited to an Amorlcaatem plav sooBBorod by thaDtenNod 

Amorican VsrtoraM Auxiliary, 7;M p.m., at dte VJ'.W. Pool M vor Rd.

TVnHAY
Howard OoHegs board of truotooa aaaet at 13;M p.m., board room of 

Studoat Uafea BaUdiag at Howard CoBap.

Ohaelon of 
hambor off tea, Ui

^ w r o n o d a y  ^
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(APŴ KCPHOTOI
I'PSET OVER SENTENCE — Mrs, Elixabeth 
Mishi, the aunt of the only woman defeadant in the 
"Soweto 11" trial, Susan Sibengiie Mthembu, 23. is 
comforted by friends after learning that her niece 
will have to serve two years of a six-year sentence 
because she was one of the leaders of the Soweto 
student movement. Seven of the defendants were 
given suspended sentences, but the leaders were 
imprisoned for terms ranging from two to four 
years

Robbery suspect acquitted
NEW YORK (AP» — A jury has acquitted a man 

of robbing the widow of industrialist Henry Kaiser 
of a $500,000 diamond necklace 

Anthony Ferino. 44, of Lake Ronkonkoma. fainted 
when the jury returned its innocent verdict on 
Friday in Manhattan State Supreme Court, ac
cording to his attorney Alyce Kaiser, 62. was 
robbed at gunpoint as she entered her luxury 
apartment builchng on March 7,1978

Four children die in fire
MILWAUKEE lAPi — Four children died 

Saturday in a fire at a home on Milwaukee's south 
side, authorities said

Their mother, Laura Finch. 24. and another 
person escaped the fire in the one-stoo frame 
home, police said The children were identified as 
Genellen Finch. 7. and her sister and brothers. 
Damn. 6. Christine. 3. and Damon. 2

'The fire was going wide open when they got 
there." a fire department spokesman said "They 
had a difficult time getting in to get the children '

Deaths-
XW.McPherson children, and three great

grandchildren

ODESSA — Services for 
Jimmy W McPherson, 49, 
who died Friday in a 
Midland nursing home, will 
be at 2 p.m Monday in the 
Hubbard-Kelly Funeral 
Home in Odessa. Burial will 
follow in Sunset Memorial 
Gardens in Odessa 

Mr McPherson was bom 
Aug 29. 1929, in
Brecfcenndge He moved to 
Odessa in 1943 He married 
Elvaleene White Jan 1.1963. 
in Odessa He was a meter 
service and appliance 
salesman He was a Baptist 

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home, three sons. 
Tommy Wade, Michael 
Lloyd and Jimmy Dale, all of 
the home, his parents, Mr 
and Mrs J W McPherson. 
Odessa, a brother, Eddie 
McPherson, two sisters, 
Billie Commander, and Judy 
Hutchins, all of Odessa, and 
several nieces and nephews 

Mr McPherson worked in 
Big Spring numerous times 
and spent considerable time 
in Big Spring hospitals

S. Ornelas

Nella Stephens

May Leverett
COLORADO CITY — 

Minnie May Leverett, 74, of 
Colorado City died at 12.50 
pm Friday in Root 
Memorial Hospital 
Arrangements for services 
are being completed at 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home

Bom Feb 25. 1906, in 
Oklahoma, she moved here 
from Oklahoma in 1961 and 
married Clyde Leverett in 
Quanah.

Survivors include her 
husband; two daughters, 
Jewell D. Leggram of Kent, 
Wash., and Mona Lee Worley 
of Colorado City; two sons, 
Darvin Homer of Denver 
aty and James Carlton at 
Colorado City; three sisters, 
Nellie Hughes, Mandy 
Bailey and Ludlle Jones, all 
of Sweetwater; two brothers, 
Frank Morris of Sweetwater, 
and Henry Morris of 
Phoenix, Aria.; 16 grand-

ilVEIt
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atvwWeten

610 scunnv
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Memories of Mom
To actress Liv UUmann, she evokes 

memories of cocoa and of bread and buttar 
with bananas and apple Jelly. A storvtaller. 
The woman sitting 1̂  her betkide, looking 
up and smiling.

To opera star Beverly Sills, she was the 
most beautiful woman in the world. A 
comforter. The lady with the seal fur coat, 
who would carry her from place to place and 
iiko whose chest she would bury her head.

For Mother’s Day, The Associated Press 
asked several well-known people across the 
country two questions; “For what one 
aspect of your character is your mother 
most rceponsible?” “What is your first, 
earliest, memory of your mother?”

Their responses:
—Vice President Walter Mondale said he 

got from his nmther, Claribell. a teacher, 
who died in 1967, “ my appreciation for the 
value of honesty, my love of music and the 
joy of family life."

Mandate's earliest memory is his mother 
playing the piano for the children in the 
rectory where his father was a Methodist 
minister.

—“ I have two early memories of my 
mother," said Ricky Schroder, the 9-year- 
old child actor who co-stars in ‘“rhe Champ" 
and whose mother, Diane, is currently with 
him on a film set in California.

“ I remember her holding me in her arms, 
tickling me. and finishing off with a big kiss 
The other one was when I was very small. I 
pul some aspirina up my nose and I couldn't 
breathe Mommy came and she took them 
out."

What chd Ricky learn from his mother, 
who lives in Staten Island'* “She taught me 
to be concerned with the feeling of others 
and to be considerate of other p c^ e  ”

—Gary Coleman, another precocious child 
star, who plays in television's "DifTrent 
Strokes. " said: “ I think I'm nice because 
my mother always tells me to be sweet and 
courteous to elders “

The earliest memory he claims'* "When I 
was 13 or 14 months old. I used to climb up 
on the back of the couch and eat wafer 
cookies and drop crumbs all over 
everything I drove my mother craxy with

being ctoae by aa 
aneatlHaia.’'

I came out of the

WlMt 
‘I felt

panonalily traits did she acquire? 
so wanted and well-loved by my

mother that this feeling could have figured 
strongly in the wantii^ and loving mat I 
have for my own cUM, the focus of my life.
even though I am a working mother.”

—Lud AmaL who is now starring in the 
Broadway production of “They’re Playing
Ckir Song," said she has become, like her 
mother Lucille Ball, “a relentless perfec-

it
—Television newswoman Barbara 

Walters said her "first, clear memory" of 
her mother, Dena, who lives in Miami, was 
when Barbara was 7 or 8 years old 

“ I had severe stomach pains that resulted 
in an apendicitis I remember her nshing 
me from hospital to hospital and then finally

—Beverly Sills, former Metropolitan 
Opera star and now director'of the New 
York City Opera Company; “ 1 thought she 
was me most beautiiul wonum m the whole 
wtirld I remember her looking into a 
mirror, putting on this hat that had the most 
beautiful black veil I was 3. When I was 2,1 
remember her wearing a big seal fur coat — 
seal was legal then — and I would bury my 
head into this coat that was just the warmest 
thing "

Her mother, Shirley Silverman, who lives 
in New York, is just as warm, she said. “ I 
got my cheerfulness from her. She's always 
cheerful She's always looking at the bright 
side of things “

Police beat
Motorcycle stolen

Funeral services for 
Serat 10 Ornelas, 67, whodietl 
at 3 30 a m Friday in a local 
hospital, will beat 10:30a m 
Monday in the St Thomat- 
Catholic Church with the 
Rev Robert Veratau O M I 
officiating.

Bunal will be in the Mt 
OUve Memonal Park

Rosary will be recited at 
7:30 pm Sunday in the 
Nalley Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel

Pallbearers will be Emilio 
Gcnxales. Cosme Gomes 
Manano Gomex. Alegundo 
Gomex. AG (Junior) 
Samara, and Joe Baca.

It was bad enough that lus 
ntskoveycle waa gads, but dW 
they have to slash his tire, 
to^

Bill Hembree reported 
that the theft-criminal 
mischief act whkrh resulted 
in a missing $3700 motor
cycle and a crippled Porsche 
occurred between 10 30 
p.m Thursday and 8 a m 
eiKlay The motorcycle was 
taken from Hembree's 
parking space at Kentwood 
apartments Damage to the 
tire was set at $65

David Gomex reported to 
police that a tool box and 
assorted tools had disap
peared from his camper, 
parked at his residence, 
between 11 p.m. Iliursday 
and 7:30 a m Friday His 
loss was $100

Funeral services for Mrs 
Jerry (Nella) Stephens, 36, 
who died at 8:46 pm 
Thursday in a local ho^tal 
after a short illness will be at 
2 p m Monday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Brig Robert Ball of the 
Salvation Army officiating

Burial will be at the 
Trinity Memorial Park

Mrs Stephena was bom on 
Dec 16. 1940 in Baird, N.M 
and came to Big Spring ic. 
1951 moving here from 
Baird. She married Jerry 
Stephens. Feb. l, 1966 in Big 
SpHng She had been an 
active Sunday School 
teacher in the SalvatioB 
Army

Survivors include her 
husband, Jerry Don 
Stephens of Big Spring; ftwr 
sons, Darrell Monroe of Fort 
Nok, Kent.; Larry Don, 
Michael Dawayne, Mark 
Jason, all of the home; ooa 
daughter, Becky Diane alM 
of the home; her mother 
Mrs. Charles (EBa) Mamn 
of Big Spring; seven 
brothers, Jeaae MorraO of 
Casper, Wyo.; Ridui Morrell 
of Alamogordo, N.M.; 
Marvin Morrell of Andrews; 
Henry Morrell of SutbviUa, 
Ark.; Ed Morrell of Dan
bury, Conn.; John Morrell of 
Port Lavaca; Howard 
MorreU of White Sands, 
N.M.; two sisters, Essa 
CaUaway of RosweU, NJI.; 
Cubie (J.O.) Berry of New 
York; and tiarse graad- 
children.

Pallbearers wM be Nelsen
Hallford, Jimmy Hicks, 
Aubrsnr Branmstt, PeSsr 
Paul &dnt, BIB Thsmaa and 
Charlie Rlchanlk

John Hobbs Jr reported a 
break-in at Terry's Drive-In, 
1307 E. 4th. sometime be
tween Ttnnday night and 
Friday morning The culprit 
or culprits pried open the 
cigarette machine and juke 
box and made off with an 
undertermined amount of 
cash Damage to the 
machines and a screen is

Directors will

estimated at over $30 
J The KAM Service-Btadbnt 
806 Lamesa Hwy, was l)it 
between 2 3D am and 
a m Saturday The breakm 
was discovered by a 
patrolman who spottwl a 
kicked-in door at the station 
Missing were four tires, 
valued at $190 The thieves 
also took 50 pennies from the 
office desk

Raymond Lynn Slaton 
returned to the parking lot at 
K-Mart's at 6 30 p m. 
Thursday to find his mode of 
transportation, an $89 boys 
bicycle, gone He had been in 
the store only an hour 
, A man diiving a yellow 
pickup got away with $4 of 
gasoline from the 800 Gregg 
Street 7-11 Store Friday, 
10:48p.m.

Also on Friday, ll;40p.m., 
a CB antenna, valued at $60. 
was taken from Dale 
Painter's automobile which 
had been deserted after it 
stopped fisKtioning at the 
1100 block of Gregg

Maria Howell reported 
that a tire had been slashed 
on her automobile, parked at 
her residence, sometime 
Friday The tire was valued 
at $80

Bright sunlight was 
reported to have been the

quae 04 sn accident which
iw iIm  la the H4w>7 M k
drivers at the intersection of 
Hwy 67 South and Hearn 
Saturday morning, 7:23 a m.

Rex Milton Holler, 47, 106 
Jefferson, was southbound 
on 87 when his pickup 
collided with an automobile 
driven by Maria Green 
Herron, 23, 1503 W
Cherokee, who reported 
being temporarily blinded by 
sunlight while attempting to 
turn onto Hwy 87 from 
Hearn.

On
Rt

tkmist.'' Her earliest memory of hw? 
a.m”

—Reggie Jackson, the slugging New York 
Yankee right fielder said he first remem
bers his mother helpiag his father, who ran 
a dry cleaning business. “ I remember when 
I was about 4 years old, sitting next to her on 
a chair watching her iron clothes."

—Don Shula, the coach of pro footbaB’s 
Miami Dolphins, said his mother, Mary, of 
Painesville, Ohio, "has been a big influence 
in my life. She was very neat and in
dustrious and I try to be that way."

servi

En
CH

—Sarah Jessica Parker, the 14-year-old 
actress who is the latest star at the 
Broadway smash “ Annie, " said: “ I got 
from my mother my frankness. Neither of 
us hold anything back. We say what we 
think And I got from her my Iwe of little 
children — except when they're crying."

Her first memory? "I think was about 2 
years old. I was in Athens, Ohio, where my 
family lived and I was lost in the snow. I was 
under a snow tunnel that my brothers and 
sisters had built and my mother found me. 
That's the first memory I have ol knowing 
she was my mother I can still see the face 
that looked down on me there, because 1 was 
lost and crying."

TRAPPED AN HOUR 
— Grady Harold 
Gilbreath, 52. of Trion, 
Ga., was pinned beneath 
the 18-wheeler rig in 
which he and his wife, 
Marion M illican 
Gilbreath, were riding 
when it overturned 
(above) around 12:14 
p.m. Friday. The truck, 
carrying rolled carpet, 
left the roadway three 
miles east of Coahoma 
on IS20 and overturned, 
trapping Gilbreath 
whose arms can be seen 
in the right photo as 
rescuers work to free 
him The Big Spring 
Fire Department was 
summon^, since the 
"Jaws of Life" 
hydraulic tool was 
required to remove the 
man from beneath the 
wreckage Both Mr and 
Mrs. G ilbreath 
sustained lacerations 
and fractures and are in 
stable condition at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital
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killed gas rationing plan “ I

Both victims were taken to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
where Ms Herron was 
treated for minor injuries 
and released Holler was 
admitted with more serious 
laccrationB and is listed in 
stable condition.

Two minor accidents were 
also reported Saturday 
morning.

Bogarts parking lot was 
the scene of a coBisioo 
between vehicles driven by 
Alfredo Garcia, 4306 Park
way, and Bruce Young, Box 
S01,2:«a.m.

A car parked at the 20C 
block of S. Main, owned by 
Hugh Covert at Garden City, 
waa stnek by an automobile 
ikiven by Flora Noblee, 
Sterling City B t. 11:06a.m.

meetWeehesday

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Lack of a sense at urgency, 
parochial voting, too many 
last-miraite changes and a 
strange, p o lit ica lly  
motivated 1975 law 
combined to kiU President 
Carter's standby gasoline 
rationing plan in Congress

That seemed to be the 
consensus of congressional 
and administration energy 
strategists Saturday as they 
performed a post-mortem on 
the rejected plan and tried to 
figure out ways to build 
support for another

Even though Carter said 
Friday he would not submit 
another plan and challenged 
Congress to write its own 
within 90 days, ten ad- 
ministratian eiwrgy officials 
were meeting this weekend 
on the possibility of a new 
pTTrpiTti l

Senate Majority Leader 
Robert C. Byrd, D-W Va., 
disclosed Saturday he had 
phoned the presidnt to irge 
him "not to close the door" 
on the poasibilty at sub
mitting a new rationing plan.

The president. Bryd said, 
seemed “very receptive.”

The administration is also 
considering a national odd- 
even form of rationing like 
that in California But this 
would be to ease gasoline 
lines this summer, not for a 
major oil supply disng>tion.

The kind of new rationing 
plan the adminstration 
might stgiport "at this point 
IS stiU very uncertain, very 
formless," an ad
ministration official said 
Saturday

However, the official, who 
asked not to be identilied, 
said, “ for a practical matter, 
international realities 
require that we have a 
plan.”

Another poasibiUty being 
explored on Capitol HiB is a 
biB by Sens J. Bennett 
Johnston, D-La., and Pate V. 
Domenka. R-N.M., already 
progressing through 
Congress. It had been 
largely overlooked until now

'Hie biB, which gives the 
president ratkwing poarers 
under certain cir

cumstances, has already 
been approved by the Senate 
Energy Oonunittee and is 
backed by chairman Henry 
M Jackson, D-Wash Floor 
action is poaaible sometime 
this week.

The meaetee would have 
the president set gasoline- 
saving goals for each state 
during national energy 
emergencies.

States would have to 
respond with their own plans 
to meet theae goals, ff they 
failed to produce plans ac
ceptable to the federal 
government, the presidoat 
could step in and put in place 
a variety of gaaoline-saving 
steps — including rationing.

Sm te sources say the 
measure has a good chance
of srinning Senate apprewal 
and may be the vehicle that
chamber selects to meet the 
president's challenge to 
write a new plan.

Members of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
board at drectors wiB meet 
in regular session in the 
Chamber Conference Room 
at 12 noon Wednesday to 
discuBs a vnriety at Items.

The directors will be 
brought up to date on the 
status at the anon fund, the 
peddlers' ordinance status 
and the Ambassadors’ 
membership dive.

The directors wiB also 
approve new members and 
cancellations and shape a 
resohitioo to the Utility 
CommiSBion. A treaaurer’s 
report wiB alao be heard.

DAV auxiliary 

offers program
The public is invited to 

attend aa Americanism 
Program, sponaorod by the 
Disabled American VetaraiB 
Auxiliary, 7:30 p.m. Monday 
at the V.F.W. Poet on Driver
Rd.

The play, written by 
Mamie Dodds, a leacher at 
Marcy Ekmsntary School. 
wiB be crsisntBd by some at 
herstnasnto.

Ms. Doddh has written the 
AmaricMimn Program for 
the past several yean. Her 
efforts have wen the 
auxiliary two aatioaal 
awarda.

School budget 

due discussion
I-

The board at trustem of 
Howard College wiB hold 
discussions on the 
preliminary school budget 
tar the 197M0 school year 
when they meet at the 
college at 13:90 p.m.,college
Tuce^.

The trustees wUl also 
consider a datefor the puhUc
hearing on the bu<M 

me tar idevote some time for per
sonnel consideratkmB before 
adjourning.
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Rent-a-wife-alm ost
CRANFORD, N J. CAP) — For the man who haa 

everything — except a wife — two Union County 
women have an answer.

For tao an hour, “ Rent-A-Wife" will water plants, 
clean hoiae and do the shopping And ihouigh the 
service is geared toward single men, Gail Kennedy 
and Freddi Kaiser, both divorced, don’t 
(kaenminate.

“ A lot of women scream ‘I could use a wife,’ ”  
Mrs. Kennedy said.

Mrs. Kaiser said the idea was bom from a session 
of “Coke dtrinking and hand wringing.. We'd been 
doing it all our lives but never got paid for it.”  She 
added, though, that there are limits to what the 
service takes on.

Enterprising lady not sitter
CHARLESTON. W.Va (AP ) -  The vice 

president of the United Mine Workers says the 
profits from his new record will go to the union's 
(Mganizing relief fund. But he's also getting in some 
jabs at Energy Secretary James S^lesinger and 
nuclear energy

Sam Church is about to release a ballad entitled , 
"Black GoM." A union representative will push the' 
record at coal field radio stations, but the diK might 
get some play in Washington too

"We're probably going to some senator's offices 
and start playing this thing Maybe we'll even go to 
Schlesinger's office," he said

The one that got a way
PRATT, Kan. (APi — Tillman Gibson can't wait 

for photo processors to finish (he pictures of his 
prize while bass. The police are interested too.

They hope the photos will also show a Fish and 
Game Commission imposter who took on Sunday 
what may have been a record catch, saying the 
state agency needed it for the eggs

Gibson. 49. of Wichita, said a man representing 
himself as a Fish and Game biologist weighed the 
white bass in at six pounds — 11 ounces better than 
the recognized world mark The man then took the 
fish and four others caught by Gibson
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DFW Airport prepares for crash
EDITORS NOTE: Next le 

ketaig trapped in a sunken 
cruise llucr, •r atop a 
toweiiag iafemo. the next 
worst thing to fill one with 
fear and loathing te an 
airport disaster. The 
nation's largest airdrome — 
DFW Airport — has 
prepared HsHf for that worst 
of worsts. AP writer TOM 
De(X)IA volunteered to he a 
“ victim" In (his quite 
renlistic drill. His charred 
account follows.

ByTOMDeCOLA 
Aaoodated Press Writer 

GRAPEVINE, Texas (AP) 
— I knew as I pulled my old 
clothes over my old swim 
suit that before the night 
ended. I would be seriously 
hurt.

It was no dark 
premonition. It was a 
promise from the folks at 
Dallas-Fort Worth Regional 
Airport, the nation’s largest 

The occasion was a 
simulated airplane crash. 
My boss had dt^ded I would 
be a victim, which is con
sistent with his normal train 
of thought.

“ What are you going to do, 
exactly?” asked my soon-to- 
be-teenage daughter 

"WeU, I thiiW they’re 
going to pour fake blood and 
stuff on me and make some 
wounds and things on my 
body,”  I answered.

Her reaction consisted of 
the only acceptable phrase 
for her age; “Oooh, gross!”

I admit that when Marlene 
Peyton of Denton fmished 
with me, I was gross.

Mrs. Peyton is a disaster 
simulation consultant. She 
and her assistants trans- 
fornted 127 of us “ victims” 
intoa ghoulish assortment. *

Some of us were given 
fatal wounds, complete with 
shrapnel imbedded in skulls 
and stomachs, all 
surrounded by a clotted 
blood concoction Mrs. 
Peyton whips up in her 
kitchen.

“ Up on the stretcher, face 
dourn,” Mrs. Peyton com
manded. "O ff with the 
shirt.”

I complied and soon 
sported a thirddegree bum 
on my back. Passers-by 
assured me that it looked 
real, even though it was 
mostly plastic and soot and

\  '
/
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ANTIQUE AND ESTATE 

A U a iO N
Saturday. May IS and Sunday May 20. starting at I p.m.

OITST.AMHNG h^TATE .Al'fnON OF HNK PERIOD ANTIQIE Fl'R- 
NITl'RE. ORIENTAL RKIS. AtCE.SSORIkX ETC. FROM PROMINENT 
KSTATLX IM Ll'DIM. TEX ASCIIARI.KS I'RSCIIEI. PLl'S'niE PROPEHni-IS | 
Of-' tmH-:RS.

Included are signed bronze statues. Dresden, borse-dranli carriage with suhJecL 
musk bos. marble pedesUl. Amerkan 7-plece roaewoad bedroom suite with 
nxarhle lop lop dresser, vanity, mirror, be^. etc. t’Irca lhas carved oak dining 
auHe. Uan'x bead sideboard, buntbaord redecton. table and N highly carved liM’s 
heed chain — circa liuui weKh cupboard, dropleaf table with carved apron, circa 
INSa huntboard with koanhead carved doan. 7-piece Jacobean bedroom set. 
unmuM Hiedepiire hall kec. .Nortkwiad carved hall tree. Sheridain iaiain 
■ceretarv. fall front with bookcase top. Gov. Wintkrop style drop front desk, 
rosewood parloor suite with couch and sMe chain, leather top Queen Anne wrHing 
desk, large 4 hippendak stvk men's dnk with hall and chain supports, leather 
wlugback desk chair, oval ^ la g  tahk wMb hall and dan supporU. SChlppewhk 
styk chain, bippk white rkak with shieM bach. Queen Anne highboy chnt of 
drawen. bulped walnut china with hall aud claw. Fine stained glass. iMh.Cmtury 
Frtwch cabinet walnut Queen Anne lowboy, IS broad arm high hack Windsor 
chain, superb oak roll lop dnk. Rekben styk carved dining labk. Amerkan 
ebinaaraate cabinet, rosewood marhk top cansok tahk. French Louis XV fainting 
couch wMh down Hlkd pillows plus many other items.

Auctioneen note; All furniture and selected or requmted rugs will be soldi 
ttniarday. May is at auction only. Remaining rugs will be sold Sunday. May Mat l|
p.m. ,

MIDUND COllEGf 
CHAPARRAL CENTER

OVER 70 FINE PERSIAN. fHINKSE ANDt’Al't’-VSI.AN Rl'ti.V

Pubik preview. Saturday. May Ik from laa.m. 
Col Howard Smith. TxGGDokIKIB 

Iver Schmidt. Tx AAtOOSOK
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the blood concoctkML
While my wotuid dried, a 

fireman bweed a hole in my 
ahirt.

It would be up to 
paramedica and doctm at 
the ''craah'' scene to make 
the proper diagnoaia.

A woman wrote my sup- 
poeed vital signs on my arm 
at another clue for the 
medics.

Buses rolled up to the 
Delta Airlines hangar used 
as a staging area, and the 
acenario was ready to begin.

We were a Jovial, if 
gruesome, group as our bta 
splashed through the rem
nants of a heavy rain that fell 
minutes before we left.

The feeling began to 
change as we approached a 
remote section of the air
field, where an orange 
Braniff jetliner was park^. 
Its insignia were blocked out 
by paper and tape, because 
the plane also was playing a 
role. It was Universal 
Airlines flight 717, which 
crashed during a sunset 
landing.

Ours was the last bus to 
pull up at the scene. Baggage 
was strewn around the 
plane, and so were our 
"wounded" comrades. They 
were lying on the wet run

way or in nearby fields. 
Some staggered around as if 
dazed and others lay in pools 
of realistic-looking “ blood.” 

With darkness falling, the 
whole thing was losing its 
picnic atmosphere.

It waa getting un
comfortable. It looked real 

At 8:15 p.m., sirens 
sounded the b^inning of the 
exercise. Within seconda, 
winking lights of a firetruck 
were seen in the distance, 
heading for the crash site 
Within three minutes, the 
Tint fire truck arriv^  It 
signaled a steady parade of 
emergency veh icles 
screaming to the scene.

Portable generators 
ignited floodlighu, and 
pulsing red emergency lights 
flaihed from scores of 
vehkrleB.

As instructed, I wandered 
around the area as if dazed 
My wandenng took roe past 
the “ bodies'' of several 
colleagues, some of whom 
were beginning to warm up 
to the parts they played 

“M ^k, for God’s sake, 
help us,“  some screamed 
“Over here, over here,”  
yelled others

Two women began 
screaming. Others called out

"Sheila” rang through the 
cold and eerie night scene.

My stroll was finally in
tercepted at 8:55 p.m. by 
airport Public Safety Officer 
Alvy Dodson. He walked 
toward me and took me by 
the arm. “Are you okay?” he 
asked. "F ine," I said. 
“ You're sure?” “ Yes, fine.”

Dodson walked past me, 
but looked back over hia 
shoulder.

Spotting the burned back 
of my ^irt, he took me 
firmly by the arm and led me 
to the triage area

Triage is common in 
wartime and in a disaster It 
is the grisly practice of 
determining which victims 
can be saved and working on 
them first.

Those (hill victinu who 
were “dead" were loaded 
aboard refrigerated trucks 
that served as mobile 
morgues.

Those who would die 
despite treatment or who 
would live despite treatment 
were passed over

Those who needed 
treatment were assigned a 
priority

I had been told before the 
exercise began that my 
bum, s(Hne 13 inches long, 
recpiired treaUnent by bum 
experts, lest I slip into shock 

I sat on the cold runway A 
nurse noted my vital signs 
and bandaged my back.

MEDICINE
SHOPPE

IWI (irexx Ph. 2Ki-73IS

Hours: 9:<MMi:at 
Mon.-Fri. 
9:aa-2:MSat.

in cooperation with 
American Heart Assn, 

is conducUng a

Community 
ProRTom of

FREE
Blood Pressure Screening 
ON WED., MAY l«. 1979

at THE MEDICINE 
.SHOPPE

AppButmwRt NQCPkMry

names. "Carol' and

LOVE STAYS — This 
sundial, located in front 
of the Administration 
Building at the Big 
Spring State Hospital, 
marks high noon 
Exemplifying the spirit 
that has motivated 
hospital workers and 
has comforted patients 
for almost 4U years is 
the slogan. “ Hours fly, 
flowers bloom and die, 
old days, old ways pass 
Love stays ’ ’

Two returning 

to VA Center
Two nursing assistants 

who entered Upward 
Mobility training at Howard 
College through the aulipicek 
of the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Centar 
two years ago have 
graduated and will return to 
work at the VAMC as 
Graduate Nurse Tech
nicians

The two. Celestino 
Cisneros and Ella Pat 
McCutchan. have earned 
their Associate Degrees in 
Nursing and will become Re 
gistered Nurses after they 
pass their State Board Ex
amination

Two other employees have 
been selected for training at 
Howard College and full pay 
and tuitMMi will be furnished 
during their training 
program. Candidates tar the 
Upward Mobility Program 
must agree to work fur the 
Veterans Administration 
upon completion of their 
training for a period equal to 
three timet the length of the 
training period

RI QUEEN FOR A DAY 
MOTHER ON MAY 13th

On Mother's Dey we publicly ackaowicdge 
(bat everythtag centers around ber and (bat we 
all are her willing subjects.

It is our yearly reminder of Mother’s im
portance. For, we all are so accustomed to 
.Mother's daily uiiselfish efforts that we often 
forget the many thanks dne ber. We hope all 
Mothers will permit ui to serve them whenever 
poosibie. If there is any favor or courtesy we can 
do (or any Mother, any day, we welcome such 
requests.

a
VOI R IMMTOK c a n  p h o n e  CS when you 

need a medicine Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people 
entrust us with their prescriptions. May we 
c(Nnpound yours?
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NOW
99* to 2.88 yd.

Orl^ 1.99 to 5.49 Yd. See hundreds 
of yards of first (polity Summer sew ing 
fabrics at terrific sovings Brcxsdcloth 
arvd sheer prints double Lnit polyester 
coordinates terry .cloth velour solids 
orxl mony more fobnes drcKticolly 
educed
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The JCPenney Towel.
The beauty and 
abserbenev of 
terry

■f perfect, sold m 
K  Penney stores 
f(x S5. Iiregulor 
towels with hord 
to fir>d flows

2 .9 9
The JC Penney both towel The heaviest, strongest 
towel we sell Combed cotton or>d polyester looped 
Or> both sides lor maaimum absorbency ond soft
ness Vibronf foAton colors Irregulor towels If 
perfect O r Ig lw My ss.

Myfas almllar 
la Mluatratlow

Closeout Buy! 
Womens sandals
Orfglaafly 
7.99 to 9.99

YOUR CHOICE
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Problem settled without a shootout
Tbe itale of Montaiia and the dty d  

Nmt York had aontalhiiig going Umto
for a wMte — the kind of thing Out, in 
days of yon, would have wound up 
witha ahootouton Boot Hill Driva.

It all atarted whan conaumar aflaira 
authoritiaa for Naw York City 
auggeated that reaideida pMge 
themaelvaa to “ bacficaa We<hieadaya” 
aa a way of combatting high maat 
pricoa.

THAT DIDN’T SET well with Oov. 
Thomaa Judge of the State of Mon- 
Una. Judge, no doubt prompted by 
beef growera in Montana, growled 
that cuitaiUng demanda waa hardly 
the way to increaae the aupply. Judge

alao (hww attention that a conaumar 
boycott called aarliar in thia decade 
aerved only to thin out the harda on 
weatom rangea, a factor thatplayoda 
role in today’a ahort and high-priced 
beef aupply.

Hm govanor waan*t amiling arfaan 
he aaid New York waa trying to ahape 
a movemant that could oaly hurt 
Montana'a economy. He then fired off 
a proteat to New York'a mayor, , 
Edward Koch, auggeating that 
MonUnana were capable of a bovcott, 
too. They could, ha aaid, exclude the 
dty in their vacatko plana.

Gov. Judge’a pkw araa effective, to 
aay the leaat. Quick to react when he 
apota an economic threat. Mayor

Koch fired back an aaaurance that ho 
peraonaly waa very fond of maat, aU 
it throughout the weak and hoped that 
he heard aa more of boycotts — 
steaks, tourism or whalevor.

Koch also allowed that the high 
prices could ha blamad uaialy on 
prkngouging middUman who coma 
between prouicers and consumers.

The mayor also extondad aa offer to 
the governor for dinner the first time 
he was back east The monu? It would 
feature the best in New York-cut 
steaks.

So thare you have it. MonUna is still 
producing and selling beef. New 
Yorkers, who from the sUrt probably 
never took the news of the boycot*

aariouBly, am attU eating boaf, arhsn 
they can rally the money for It Who la 
to say the midilaman are not still in 
tlMm taking their parcentaga. what

The mIddeman makaa a good 
whipping hoy but the Amaricaa pays 
what he has to pay for what he wants.

Most of US do not practico 
moderation, parhapa because we 
cannot dUcipline ounehras. Maybe, 
too, the agencies aaaigted to remind 
UB we that we might be eating too 
much, drinking too nutch, playi^ too 
nauch or woriting too mu<± are 
ineffective because they are im
mediately cowed by someone in 
authority if they dare to speak out.

Lone Star 

intrique

Evans, Novak

AUSTIN, Texas — Aa a listieas 
session of the Texaa legislature nears 
its May 28 closing, Rotuld Reagan's 
political managers out in California 
may breathe a tentative sigh of relief 
thanks to this state’s Byxantine 
politics and to Gov. William Clements.

If is highly probable the legislature 
will go home without authorizing an 
early 1980 Texas priitury which would 
enable native Texan Join B. ConnaUy 
to sidetrack Ronald Reagan's rush for 
the Republican presidential 
nomination. Just enough liberal 
Democratic and conservative 
Republican senators are blocking 
action, for reasons that have nothing 
whatever to do with presidential 
politics.

StWBTRK
FKT SALVO!

B IT  THE RELIEF of the 
Reaganitea is only tentative for this 
reason: Clements, the newly elected 
Republican governor, could revive the 
bill with one word of support. What's 
more, he told ua he could give that 
word, if the primary becomes part of 
a four-state Southwestern regional 
primary That is a very big “ if," 
surely precluding action in this 
session but possibly not a future 
special session.

The primary dectioii has become 
the focus of state capitol intrigue 
amidst the boredom of a temporary 
truce on most issues between the 
conservative Democratic legiaiature 
and the conservative Republican 
governor What mainly interests 
legislators about Coniudly's can
didacy IS not the presidency but how it 
rearranges the balance of power in 
Texas politics

Hordes of Commlly Democrats 
would surely support the farmer 
Democratic governor against Reagan 
in the May 1980 Republican primary 
Thus liberals could control the 
Democratic primary, threatening a 
massacre of tory Democrats who run 
the legislature Half-a-dozen con
servative Democratic state senators 
are marked for slauglXer

To preserve the status quo, the two 
powerful Democratic leaders of the 
legislature—Lt Gov. William Hobby 
and House Speaker William Clayton 
— want a bill for a separate 
presidential primary in March, 
preceding the regular primary in 
May

The unintended beneficiary would 
be ConnaUy Private polls show 
Reagan s Texas lead over ConnaUy. 
exceeding IS percentage points last 
November, had became a 20-point 
deficit in April Such a Reagan 
debacle in the state he carried easily 
against President Gerald Ford in 1878 
would electrify ConnaUy's campaign 
if It cante March 8. before Reagan 
could record triumpha eiaewhere

A majority in both houaes probably 
favors passage of the bUI, but 11 
senators (out of 38) can keep it from 
being brought up Since a solid 10 
liberal Democrats wiU vote no, aU 
four Republicsn state senators must 
vote yes to bring up the bill. Con
sequently, this tiny minority has been 
under intense preasurc

Regular Republicans, anticipating 
two-party development in the demise 
of the tory Democrats, oppose the biU 
So do Reagan and his fire-eating 
Texas operatives So does Texan 
George Bush, whose fragile 
presi^ntial candidacy would be 
blown away by an early humiliating 
defeat at home

ConnaUy's official position is one o' 
majestic unconcern But his agents 
here (including former Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes, returning to active politics for 
the first dme since his 1872 defeat for 
governor as a Democral-for- 
Connally) have ben lobbying hard for 
the biU In private, ConnaUy nukea 
clear his preference. “John told roe it 
really (fon't matter to Mm," one 
Republican legislator toM us, “but he 
also told me he sure would remember 
who helped him when it counted."

In This scuba diver begging for trouble

P a u l  b .  H u b l e ,  M . D .

Dear Dr Ruble: I am a SS-year-old 
man About IS years ago I had a 
cerebral hemorrhage and was 
hospilxlaed for a month I recovered 
with no iU effects Recently I had an 
opportunity to take a scuba diving 
course One doctor says I must be out 
of my mind, and my personal 
physician refuses to clear me for the 
^ving. although he says he doubts it 
would cause another hemorrhage No 
one suggests that I stop driving my 
car, wiach might lead to damage to 
others as well as myself should I have 
a sudden hemorrhage So far I have 
made two cbves. onq ^ 8S feet, with no 
lU effects Can you give me some 
advice'* — J C S

What are you trying to prove* 
Certainly, at 38 and with your history 
if  cerebral hemorrhage, there are 
more suitable sports to occupy your 
time than scuba diving You brat the 
mortaility odds in recovering from 
you homorrhage and should feel 
fortunate

The (kiving-diving analogy doesn't 
hold water, either Dnving a car does 
not involve the depth pressures and 
blood gas factors involved in scuba 
diving Finally, what advice are you 
seeking** You've had some sensible 
advice and are going ahead on your 
own despite it.

No one can quote odds of your 
chances of having another cerebral 
hemorrhage, because there probably 
are very few divers around with your 
medical histary Whal do they say 
down at the school* What does your 
insurance agent have to say* My 
advice — hang up the tank and fina

Dear Dr Ruble Do you recom
mend hot baths for a person with 
arthritis? -  Mr P R

Certainly, if it helps, and it often 
does Many people Tind them relaxing 
It may help relive pain from the in- 
fUmmatioi and relax muscles. I also 
racommend soaking the hands in a 
bowl of bat water for the same 
reasons A nice, reasonably hot bath 
never hul an arthritic. Whirlpaali 
may give increased benefit, if 
available For a fuller outline at e 
therapy program for arthritics, see 
my booklet on "How You Can Control 
Arthritis." Other readers can obtain a 
copy by senthng M cents and a 
itamped, self-addrcaaed envalopc to 
me in care of the Big Spring Herald
Daar Dr Ruble: Can you explai:

why cold air can bring on an attack of 
angina pectons? — J.J 

Because cold cousUicU tbe 
teries. including the vessels lehdlngto 
the heart, which is the cause of the
heart pain

Dr Ruble welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous vohwne received daily, he is 
unable to answer inAvioual letters 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever passible

Women who wait

i , ' Ar* B u c h w a l d

WASHINGTON -  It is only fitting 
as we celebrate Mother's Day that we 
honor those women who sit at home 
and wait. Some of them wait for the 
phunber, others for the electrician. 
There are women, as I write this, who 
arc still waiting for rug cleaners. 
United Parcel. J C. Penney, a tree 
surgeon or the appliance repairman 

Ibeoe are brave women, unsung, 
afraid to leave their houses for even a 
half hour because the person they are 
waiting for might show up the 
moment they are gone

"Have you heard from him since?"
“ No, but 1 received a postcard from 

the Red Ooss a week ago telling me 
he was well and that he was thinking 
of me "  She showed me the card 
which she apparently had read many 
times

MRS. KATHERINE Davenport has 
been choeen this year to represent all 
the mothers of America who sit in s 
lonely vigil waiting for a repairman or 
a delivery ̂ v e r  who never cornea 

1 visited her home in Bethesda. Md., 
the other day to talk to her She an
swered tbe door excitedhr, but when I 
toM her I was a journaurt. her face 
chopped "I was hoping that you were 
the linoleum man," she said. ‘Tve 
been waiting for Mm for three 
weeks.”

"That's not a kng time. ”
"It seems like an eternity," she 

said "HepromiaadmehB'dbeherato 
lay the Hnolaixn in the kilchen on 
April 23rd at nine o’clock”

-EVERY MORNING I call the 
linoleum store and they say he's 
coming that day. I'm going out of my 
mind with worry They get your 
spirits up and then by the of the 
day they’ve sunk Wby do they say 
he's coming when mey know he
isn’t?"

Mrs DaveniMrt twisted a hand
kerchief. "You don't know what tt's 
like to just sit here sraitiog for the 
doorbell to ring. I don’t sleep at nights 
because I have these nightmares tiat 
he took another job in Rockville. I 
keep wandering if he's getUng enough 
to oaL or whether Ma truck has broken 
down, or even worse that tbe linoleum 
I ordered never arrived. If he could 
just call and toil me he ie all ri^t, I 
could gat through the days. But the 
uncertainty of it ia chiving me craxy."

My answer
Billy GrohoTi

Big Spring 

Herald
"I may claagree with what you 

have to oay, but I wiB defend to 
the deotti your r i ^  to say tt. ” — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: How 
much hafkience abonld the Bible 
have ou our dally UvuaT Should we 
try to follow It ia everything, ar 
juet ttitrUuel mattora? — Mn. L.
J.
DEAR MRS. L. J.: The Bible ie 

God’s Word and, aa such, sbould be 
the foundation of otr Uvea every day. 
God has givea It to ae to gside ue aad 
encamge ns, aad we caa sever be 
fUOy obadent to Him tf we ignera Me 
Word.

It ia intereetiag to nole that the 
Bible li concerned about every aspect 
of our Uvea, aad not whal yen attghi

For
k are M
exanfiiK ththe BMe givea aa UMny

iraaael reletlon- 
aMpe. It WM ■  asuch ahoul llw way 

, husheath and wives ttteuld act tewurd 
'each othar. and the way wu alMBld act

1 were to aak you what your puetert 
problems ere, they would be ralatod to 
the way othara treat you and the way 
you treat othara. Are such Uttap 
“apirituel"? Y « ,  becaura God tt 
concernsd about than aad wanta you 
tofoUowMiwllhillMai.

TMe la eat to aay that the BIbie to 
only a nils bosk to follow ia evury 
attuattoa wo face. But the Bible glwoe 
Hi ntotoeal prtodplee, which wo than 
apply toeur everyday UvuB.

Lean to lev* God's Ward, aad Mh 
God to hMp you aa you read It as you 
win undarstoad It aad apply H to your 
Ufa Liataa carefully to it aa yea haor 
it prsuchod in year church m  wuB. 
Remandisr : "AB S c r ^ e  to Qod- 
braalhad and to
robitolag. corracUag aad tra

rf;
Mg and tratatog to 

ao that the aunofOod
■ay he thorou ^ equipped far every 

■h (tTtaMthy S-M-n. NIV).

Getting the lowdown

Around the rim
W alt Finley

“ I gueas they don’t want you to 
despair," I suggested "We aU need 
hope"

Aagua Lind, who wrltao a cohunn 
for the Stotai-Itom, has Invitod ma to 
the Nattonal Soctoty of Cohanatots 
workahop ant weak ia New Ortaaas.

Angus asks: “ la yewT copy being 
ovsr-editod? Some heavy-hundso 
dullard of aa sdttor sttfllag your 
craativily? tlw  publisher blaming 
circulatim ctodtne on you? That what 
you need is tbs NSC 

"You'll actually have other 
bouaflde columnists to kibita with 
instead of newsroom wierdos.*'

ANGUS. THIS YEAB’S chninnaa 
for the evoBL Itols 10 good raasons on 
the invitatian for attending:

1. It'D look good in your obit or next 
jobreetene.

2. You'U steel more column ideas 
then you'U ever need.

3. You’ll need more ideas aftor your 
idem arc atolen.

4. You’ll impress your ecBtors with 
your interest in self-improvemsnL

y  YOU’lX i CRUISE down the 
Mississippi on toe steamer Natchez.

8. You’U p t  to do in-depth research 
on oyster shuckers, bow to peel a 
catfish, and Dixie hew.

7. Studtoi show dramatic long-term 
increaaea ia raorale and self-esteem 
after columnist conventions.

8. They may never let you go on 
another one.

9. It's toe perfect excuse to come to 
New Orleans.

10. You’U p  to Pat O'Brien’s and 
find out that Hurricanes can 
devastate more than toe coastline.

1DM WATSON, no, not toe golfor, 
but the Herald publisher, recently 
returned from Wtoconsin with a 
stopover at his alma mama Mtosouri 
Univaraity.

My chances of getting "snowed-in" 
in New Orimns are fairly tMn. So, 
maybe the publisber wiU finance my 
trip to the 'Dixie' convention.

r

L
DeeAEditar:

I can not understand what the 
United States to quickly becoming. 
From mv personal judgeroonL 1 can 
see enoaier country foUing into the 
hemto of dictatorship. I do not feai toe 
g o ^  of the UMM Stotoe ere any

them.
It

- to cotosql s i  whet hupptm
I know the p eo^  vole for ttw 
<t) they want to 
but with an toe polittcal 

convptioaa, and poUtical 
lies, no one person caa be sure of who 
they are placing ia off ice.

It seems the biggest thing in the 
news media are mandatory gover
nment oontroto on food, psoline, oil 
and so many other tninp. The 
pvernment to trying to introduce the 
draR again. What happened to 
voluntary enlistroent? Don't we m 
Americans have the right to decide on 
our jobe, foture, life, or whether we 
want to (be in an inhumane war 
without natch of a purpose besktos 
greed and peiaonal pin? New laws 
arc being presented now to censor or 
place controls on the news medim of 
sU types ranging from newspapor 
sourcea, to wbat tnapiinea we can or 
can not read, even to the extent of 
whet moviea we may or may not aoe.

To go even fortber, some senators 
and repreaenetlve are trying to p e « 
a bill requiring operators and 
peaoengers of aiitisnohitos to wear 
s a f^  belmeto. Th^ caU it sah- 
protectksi. I behave AmcricanB would 
be outraged were auefa e bUl paoaed, 
but many Amcricaas era flghUng the 
very same thing with the motorcycle 
helmet law this very dm.

The motorcyde hslmat law hm 
advanced some from its prevtous 
step, now requiring only poreone 
under a p  M to wear thorn, but that 
stiB to not enough. To make tWap 
wane, nwny attitoa inrlurting Texm
are trying to have the law rapaulad. I 

DMlrtghttobelieve it to my coastitatioaal right I 
(brew how I wanL rand end aee i ^ t  I 
wanL and decide whethar or not I 
want to take my chancca on a 
motorcycle without a helmet

A helmet ohalracto attto vtoioa, cuts 
out sound, and seems Uhs it to chitoiiM 
you whan ths Inetoto fUto with wind. To 
add to tint Bet mauy Bves have been 
takaa from peopte rewiltiHg from 
brokaa narks from wearing a helmet 
at the potaS of impact la aa oeddenL

Tha atattottes mam of Hi aaa Itotod 
in different nedias regarding 
motorcycle fotuBttoi without nehneto 
to uoraltohle. If I ware to die ta a 
rootorcyds wrack fTsus Mternal to- 
jurtoa StiB not wuariuB • i id m t  I’d 
■tiU bacooM a stattottc that dtod 
without a hslmat I baUeve the 
dsetotoa should bt up to the la- 
(Bvtdwls.

If I chaao to rida wWhoat a hstoost 
aad dtod hum aa ki|vy M a i 
cyda aoddwK due ta I

w a w

BUT JUST IN case ha doesn’t  I win 
bo the guest of tbs Cito of Certobod, 
N.M., the National Servica,
Presidanta’ Park, the Uvhm Daaort 
SUte Park aad the Carlsbad Oiambar 
of Oonuneroe Ftiday d tfit  Saturday 
and Sunday fora “Pram Day.**

The invitation aaid the events were 
piannod capeciaBy for members of the 
"warktaB pras" only. I doa’t know 
bow they gd my name.

New Mexico Gov. Brace King and 
members of tbe New Mexico 
Caagreasknal deiegatioa are ex
pected for the occaskn. Yeah, bat bow 
can I afford it? It'U be “ free" room 
and board for me, Velma, and 
Moonchiki and 40 otbers.

W WW

FORMER HERALD SOCIETY 
EDITOR Candy Smith, now reporting 
for the Galvestoa Morning News a u  
who celebrates bar birtbuy May 18, 
says:

Our coiBitry once was known as a 
leading world power — until we 
started with other nattoos in Ping 
Pong.

Ex-Alpine cowboy Jay Sanders, 
vacetioaing in the Brady area, 
providmeUp:

Pay attention to Fortune 
Mapzine's annual Itol of tbe top 900 
business enterprtom. Next year the 
first 400 may be prcfeMionel etMetes.

WWW
HERALD EXTRAS’ swil«in| first 

baseman, Gigi Hofer, who cetobratm 
her birthday May 18, provklM a 
bulletin:

There’s talk that TV executives 
may swing away from comedy 
protpnma. “ How can they do that 
when the political eeaeou to juet 
around tbe corner?” Gigi aalu.

Big Spring Herald
oilbog

to motorcycles as to paoaengor cars. 
No one seems to think about eO of the 
big, gas guzsliag four-wheeled 
monsters on tbe road today.

Let's (adto, stead and apeak ;abouL 
or whatever to neoeamry to maintain 
our freedom and stop, dictatorship 
from baoomlnito raalitosta thtoil nitsd 
SUtes. 1, fp  ooa, hope to b# able to 
make my own choicea of bom 1 want to 
live, end bow I want to<Be«. Battfrao 
and "In Tbe Wind," ar lonely end 
forgotten" on fortogn soil with a 
brother’s bkxxtotaim on my hendi in a 
war that was NOT mine.

R.R. Houashoktar 
29ULyna 

BlgSptiBg,TX

DearEditar:
1 would like to take this time to aay 

Thanks to the Big Spring Herald aad 
the citiaeni of Big Spring respomible 
for bringing to our town, tbe UP WITH 
PEOPLE concert.

It was to me, end mam oUmn I’m 
sure, a truly remarkable per
formance. It was two boors of 
w^hilerating — song, deace end 

looopiiy of life.
a worid so full of prohlami It wee 

more than worthwhile to see the 
students working together aad to hear 
what they, as one, h ^  to eay.

Once e^in thanks for briatoag to 
Big Spring tbe wbotoeome, family 
entertainment, which UP WITH 
PEOPLE stands for.

Mn. Dusty Choate 
Route2Boal99

Dear Editor:
I would Bite to thank tbe Herald for 

sponeoring the "Up With People" 
allow and for making R pomiile to 
have thto unique group in our oom- 
munity. Wbat e abeiiie, ttiougk. Umt 
lem than M pm coat of our populace 
came to eidoy thaae young paopm.

If there are tom than 2,000 paople in 
our area who are eoacerand with 
provkliag their famiHoe aad tham- 
seives wMh an ranmple of Bood. cisan 
entertatounH and to aupporltog 
young paopls who are ttring tomaka 
it to a Iroitolod world, maa we have 
more prohleins than I imagined.

AU I can add to that thona pnoeat 
experienced a meet euijoyahle avantog 
that was nk only entirtidatag but was 
posittve, u p l i f t  aad rsfreshlng 
Thanks agsm, Handd, for your otforts 
to moktog It pomtbto for "Up With 
People" toba to oar comnumtty.
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U.S.-Soviet relations may be severed
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 13, 1979 5-A

^ S  
J (^  I

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Presiiimt Gsttor says the
Uaitad Stotos’ relationahip 
with the Seviats will be 
severed “to a substantial 
deweo’’ if the Senate fails to 
ratify the strategic arms 
Uadtation treaty.

**We have gotten the bast 
deal we can,’’ Carter said in 
an interview with yisltlng 
aditars. “ R Is not perfoct’ ’

The prasidaat mot with' 
about 30 editors at the White 
House on Friday before 
laaving for Camp Hoover, 
Va., in the Shenandoah 
National Park for the 
weekend. The transcript wm 
released Saturday.

Carter said the SALT

NSA chapter 

names West
Mrs. Ella Vonne West, 

Management Assistant at 
the Veteram Adkninistratioo 
Medical Center, was elected 
president of the Big Spring 
chapter of the National 
Secretaries Association for 
ItTO. Mrs. West Joined the 

; Spring Chapter of NSA in 
' IVN and has held offices 

of recording secretarv and 
treasurer. Sie was selected 
M Secretary of the Year of 
the Big Spring Chapter in 
April, Itn.

Mrs. West is studying for 
the Certified Professional Se
cretary (CPS) examination 
and tun taken specialized 
college courses at night in 
preparation for this exam. 
She hm been very active in 
attending area seminars 
sponsored by ^various NSA 
Chapters throughout the 
area and has attended two 
Texas-Louisiana Division 
nDeetingB as delegate from 
the Big Spring Chapter.

Other officers for 197»-19a> 
include Jane Ovemun, vice 
president; Marjorie Oyfces, 
recording secreta ry ; 
Margucritte Cooper, C I^  
corresnonding secretary; 
and Edna Ames, treasurer.

AAoyor declares 

day for Hitt
Mayor Wade Choate has 

dedared today as Chaplain 
C.O. Hitt Day in Big Spiring. 
Chaplain Ifitt Day wiU be 
observed with special 

l easemany-nt dupiVatasans > t 
'AdMintstratioa Medical 
Cantor Chapel at f  a m. 
Chaplain Hitt wiU deliver the 
nmnttng message at this 
service

Hitt came to serve as 
chaplain at the VA 
Hospital in Big Spring when 
the hospital o p e ^  in July 
IMO. Hie rettvuned in this 
position aorving the religioui 
and spiritual needs of 
veteran patients until his 
ratiremeat in May IM . The 
Hitts still reside in Big 
Spring and are active in 
community affairs.

Holf man is now 

at Fort Hood
FORT HOOD -  Pvt. 

Harold W. Hoffman, son of 
Mre LiHa A. Hoffman. SU N. 
Runaals, Big Spring, Texas, 
recently wm sasignert m an 
administrative specialist 
with the 1st Cavalry Diviaioa 
at Fort Hood, Texm.

Hoffman entered the Army 
in January of this year.

He is a tvn grathiate of 
BigSpring High School.

The private’s father, 
Robert H. Hoffinan, Hvm on 
Route L Andrews, Ind.

Camarillo gets 

AF promotion
ALTUS, Okla. -  CelesUno 

ChmariUo Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Odestlno CamnrtOo Sr. 
of tog W. Aah, Laredo, Tex., 
hns boon psoneoted to mastir 
aoMsant in the U.& Air 
FBrea.

The sorgeant, an ad- 
mhdatmtive supervisor at 
Attus AFB, Okla., sarvm 
with a tudt of the MiWary 
Airlift Command.

Sarosoat CasaariDo, a Iggt 
gmdnats of Martin High 
School, attended Texas 
Christlaa Ualveetoty at Fart 
Worth.

HM wMs, Mssuels, M the
iM ^ i r  of Mr. and Mrs. 
T.M. Motoaam ef 1 « N.B. 
rauthSL.Bigsprtag.

treaty he will sign with 
Soviet President Leonid I. 
Brezhoev In Vienna during 
their eianmit June tS-lt “ M 
to oir wem advantage and 
also to the Soviets’ great 
advantage."

Cleariy addreming Ms 
comments to fence-sitting 
senators who are unsure 
whether to approve the pact, 
the president said:

“ Rejection of the treaty 
will have the most 
devastating consequences to 
our couttry and 1 think to 
world peace. It will sever, to 
a substantial degree, the

Wekxxne coffee is scheduled
workable relationship 
between ouraalvm and the 
Soviets."

He said failure of the 
Senate to apnrove the treaty 
also would ’ ’shake the 
confidence of our NATO 
allim’’ and would “ make it 
almost impossible for us to 
pursue succemfully the 
control of nuclear wmpon 
development’’ in developing 
countries.

Senate Majority Leader 
Robert Byrd mid Saturday 
that Carter’s claim that 
defeat of the treaty would 
nukke the United .Statm look

like a warmonger M “an 
argument that has no 
credibility'' and was not 
likely to win any votes. Byrd 
has yet to announce whedier

he will support the treaty.

Carter said the treaty wm 
fair, enforceable and 
verifiable.

Gtocxj Neighba Commission vvins
I AUSTIN, Texm (AP) -  
The Good Neighbor Com 
missioo, marked for ex
tinction under state sunset 
law, tentatively won House 
approval Friday to continue 
operating for the next 12 
yean.

The Sunset Advisory

Dimmiminn never issued a 
recommendation on the 
agency’s continuation 
following an interim review 
late test year.

The Good Neighbor 
Ĉ ommtesion, often criticized 
for improperly accounting 
operatioud expenditures.

The Veterans Ad- 
ministrntion Wives Qub will 
host a Wekame Coffee May 
16 in honor of Shirley M. 
Berryman, Chief, Dietetic 
Service, transferring here 
from the VAMC, Denver, 
(Colorado; Joe E. Caldwell, 
Amistant Chief, Nursing 
Service, coming to Big 
Spring from VAMC, San 
Francisco, California; and 
Dr. Jerome A. Smith, Acting 
Chief, Psychiatry Service, 
transferring from VAMC, St. 
Cloud, Minnesota All 
hospital employees are in

vited to attend and welcome 
these individuals.

The VA Wives Gub wUI 
also serve m hostesses for 
the VAVS Awards Ceremony 
which will be held May 20 in 
the Cactus Room at Howard 
College.
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Sometimes, for Lucas, therapy can

'So many things are so very difficult,... yet,... they keep tr

CP kids must not become trapped by p
EIMTOirs NOTE: TMi h Ike HrM «f 

a leirea aaft acrlea « i  wmmt ■pecial 
p u ftt wka receive kdp la a vartHy af 
taran freai Ike Dara Rakeru 
RckaMIMaUaa Ctaler.

orreniting in a loai of coonknaUon 
movement in one or more Umbo.

Lttcat. Chriati and Ruooell have all
shoam iraprovereent aiace they hâ  

I at DRRC.

“We have to help Ruaoell make hia body 
reapond to that a ^  brain," aaM phyaical 
therapiat KaU Morton. “We can’t let him 
become InnOratad or feel trapped inaide a
pnywCsiiy uninKi DOOy.

RnaaeU RawUngi, nMolally well ahead 
of hia two yaaro, waa bora with Corabral 
Paloy, aa were Chriati Clifford, S. and 
Lucaa RoMoa. 10 montho. AH three receive 
treabnenl at Iho Dara Roberta Re- 
tabiMlalion Cantor.

CP reaulta from brain iajnry or
I aapply to the brain prior 
•dately after birth. Hw

■oOor area of
to. at.
doraago, opedflcnliy to Hw i 
the brain, canaaa an atoi 
condition characteriaad by nniacle 

icticty (conatant contraction

relaialiflna af I)

in the therapy programs i 
to the ceoperatton between the staff and 
the parents.

“1 fotad out that CkrioU had CP when 
she was about a year old." said Ckriati's 
mother. Mrs. Hank Hardwick. "The doctor 
sent her here, and at the time, she w m  
crawUng with only her arms, dragging her 
i60t QcnnL

At throe. Chriati ia smiting, thanks to 
braces and many hours of srork in therspy. 
Stairs and keeping bar balance are tWnp 
that Chriati is now working to improve.

Lacm. son of Mr. and Mrs. Rani Robles, 
hns been rnming to the center about five 
months, and is now able to sit by himaetf.

“Wilbout the canter, we would have to 
drive Wra to anothar facility each sreok. 
maybe as much aa two hours away 
becauae Lucas neads the therapy." said 
Mrs. Roblas. “ At first, he sms a Mania’s 
boy and I couldn't be out of ranch while

Kaki was working with him.
"Now, he likm Kaki so well he doesn't 

always want to go home," laui îed Mrs 
Robles “They really care about Mm. and 
even Lucas can senae that"

Working with infants requires a lot «f 
petieirc. since, at that age. it is impossiMe 
to request work or sustained offort

“We adapt the therapy to hia play, and 
when he g ^  tired, we change games '' 
said Kaki. “Mainly, srith ttic CP kids, I try 
stretcMng the mundes, relaxiag the 
spasticily and developing lem affertrd 
muadeo to give them more control mer 
theUmb.

“We crawl a lot, reach for thiap. pick 
up and chilch objects, and anydiiag that 
makm the child uaa tiwt muscle.'* Kaki 
said. “ It isn't a diociplinad thing, escepi 
that H is done on a regular basis, and in the 
end, accompUahm to a loaaer dogpoe the 
same thing as the more regiiRsnted 
thorapy we uoe on older kids who are able 
to heap thair attention on therapy. In some 
caam, we show the parenis some aurcises 
that can be done at home with ttie kidi.

Meat of

crawl and I 
thair ttaae 
mind ; It’s i

poinled to 
Ruaoeirs i 
Rawlinp. “ 
words op r 
evenifheM 

At anaae 
ing to warn 
and toaiako 
vohmtarfly 
mentally, h 
Ruaoell knot 
(or Mghera 
hisri^aail 

itoneoH bi

^  •

i.. A  V

... ready, set, GO! Crawling might not be so bad. ...but all the way over tbere,Kaki?



r Lucas, therapy canbea big laugh...

.. they keep trying'

ipped by physical limitations
I him.
i ao well he doten't 
■nc.”  laughed Mn 
a re about Mm. and 
haL”
ti requiree a lot 
age, itiBimpoBsiMe 
ainBd effort 
ipy to hlB play, and 
•c change games'' 
ith the CP UdB. I try 
dee, ralaxiim the 
«P*ng loBB anerted 
more control o\-er

Bch for thiap. pick 
, and anything that 
that maBde.” Kalo . 
tiinad thing, except 
ilarbaaiB,aadlnthe 
I Maaar dog«ae the 

raghhaoted . 
r  Mda who are aUe 
on tharapy. laaome 
mtaaenteeMrciBes 
•with the kldi.

-Moat <f theae Mda are really brigM, 
' trjiay iainlhoirayadB,’ ’ Kald 

explained. “TiMy haven’t been able to 
crawl and play like other hide their age, ao 

ttaae la occuptod more with their 
mind; Ifa oapecial^ tme tf they have a 

t whoapendaa lot of time readtog to 
tham.”

"Rnaaall lovea hooka, ao 1 ahraya Joat 
polntod to the worth aa I rand,”  aaid 
Ruaaaira mother, Mra. Paul (Oaron) 
Rawlinp. “H ^

op realfy teat, and remenabera M 
even if he haa a ^  hoard It once.”

At an age where moat baMea are leam- 
ing to well Btandily, Ruaaall iB bH ^  op

voinntartiy tightan Into flata. However, 
mental^, he ■ exceptionally advanced. 
Rumfll knowa the alphabet, caa count to 10 
(or Mgher aomettmee) knowa Ma left from 
hie r i i it  and recoealam Mb name In print 

Raaaeli b e ^  m ap y  at live moatha of 
age, very weak and amall. "You conU 
barely hear Mm cry bacauae Ma voioa waa 

[ and he Gonlthi’t hold hla head ito at

all," aaid Kaki. “He haa reaUy improved, 
and a lot of the reaaon ia hia iweet nature 
and the way he helpa me in the therapy. 
He’D try JuM about anytMng I aak him to, 
and th ^  when he aocompliahea it, he’ll 
aay 'Idoondii*' ”

“ It’a kidi like Ruaaell, Chriati and Lucas 
that you have to admire," Kaki aaid. ‘Tve 
watoied many like them work at tharapy 
for yean — alwaya struggling to doa little 
bettor, flrat to please the therapist and the

many tHnp are so vary difficult tor tiiem, 
yet. In spite of setbacks and diacouraging 
hard work, they keep trying — until they 
‘dooodtt.’ "
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Big Spring High

Some Enchanted Evening

happens this Saturday
Ity CINDY KNIGHT 

The Junior-Senior Prom 
will be this Saturday, May It 
from t:W p.m. til 1:00 a.m. 
The theme is “Some En
chanted Evening.”  Only 
Juniors and Seniors from Big 
Spring High School or their 
spouses may attend. Juniors 
interested in helping 
decorate (or the Prom should 
meet in the cafeteria at 4:00 
p.m. Friday. Tins is a big 
job, so Juniors try to show up 
to help. TIk  class officers 
have got lots of ideas, but 
they cannot do them all by 
themselves.

are invited to a swimming 
and hot dog party Monday, 
May 14 at 4:00 p.m. at the 
Barcelona Apartments.

There will be a National 
Honor Society Party 
nMonday, May >1 at 7:00 
p.m. in tte Comanche Trail 
Park. All members should 
pay their H.H to Mr. Cun
ningham or Mrs. Smith by 
Friday, Stay IS. The Senksr 
Awar^ Assembly will be 
Friday, May M at t:30 a.m. 
Only Jisoion and Seniors will 
be allowed to attend this 
assembly.

Student Council 
Representatives elections 
were hdd May 9. Eight 
representatives were chosen 
from each class. 
Representing the 
sophomores will be: Doniae 
Adams, Debbie Archer, 
Dawn E:stes, eRichard 
Evans, Christy Garcia, 
Shana Hohertz, Lisa Leal, 
and Lone Marin. Juniors 
will be: Mike Abelor. 
Charlotte Beil, Steve Drake, 
Dee Earhart, Debbie 
F'ulcher, Laura Moore, 
Cathy Weeks, and Dickie 
Wrightsil. The senior 
representatives are: Miaaey 
Baker, K.K. Griffin, Tresa 
Hohertz, Brent Pearce, Brad 
Small, Sabrina Thomas, 
Rocky Torres, and Morgan 
Wise.

These new representatives

Students receive degrees

LUBBOCK — Six studenU 
from Big Spring are among 
some 2,000 degree can
didates who will be 
graduated in Texas Tech 
University commencement 
exercises this spring U.S. 
Sen. Lloyd Bmtsen will 
deliver the 1979 commence
ment adckess

Individual 
ceremonies we

co llege 
held on

May 12.
Degree candidates from 

Big Spring inclisle: Stephen 
W Arnold 000 Bucknell. 
Karla D Grace, 2510 Carol, 
Ismael F Lujan, 1015 Nolan, 
Thomas H Mullen, 416 
Dallas, Rhonda S Riley, 
Box 54 Sterling City Rd., and 
Charles S. Robertson. 425 
Hillside and Doria K. 
Newcomer, Box 277, 
Ackerly

Stevens etectod vice prexy

DENTON, Texas -  Sherry 
A. Stevens of Big Spring was 
recently elected vice pre
sident of Alpha Beta A lj^ . 
library science fraternity, at 
Texas Woman's University 

Miss Stevens, sophomore 
Hbrary science major, is the

Dirks joins sorority

PORTALES -  Barbara 
Jean Dirks, a Big Spring 
senior at Eastern New 
Mexico University, was 
recently initiated into 
Epsilon Mu Beta, an honor 
service sorority for senior 
women.

A music therapy and 
elementary music education 
major with a minor in 
psychology, Ms Dirks is a

member of Alpha Lambda 
Delta, honorary service 
sorority for freshmsn 
women. Music Therapy 
Chib, Sigma Alpha Lota, 
women's music society, and 
Phi Kappa Phi honor society 
Listed on the Dean's Honor 
Roll, she is a 1975 graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
IS the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Henry B Dirks. Jr

Grady High

Cheerleaders are named
By JOANNA GRAHAM 

The Junior-Senior banquet 
was he4d on Saturday, May 5 
at the Brandin’ Iron in Big 
Spring. Jimmy MitchcO, 
senior class president, read 
a prophecy for the senior 
class, and the juniors also 
presented each senior with a 
small gift.

outstanding athletes 

HighJr. High cheerleader 
tryouts were siso held on 
Tuesday Elected for the 
1979-00 school year are: Kim 
Hikkoath, Joanna Garsa, 
Gracie Gonzales, Adella 
Rivera, and Mary Linda 
Rodriques.

The Athletic banquet was 
held on Tuesday night. 
Awards were peeaented U> 
each participant in High 
School sports. Several 
special awards were made to

The Student Council srill 
help to sponsor a March of 
Dimes Dance Saturday, may 
16. The dance will be from 
5:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. at 
Dora Roberts. Jerry Drew 
will provide the musk

At the Tri-Hi-Y Baiquet 
Tuesday, May 1, officers 
were elected and awards 
presented. The 1979-1900 
officers are: K.K. Griffin, 
President; Bieverly Wheeler, 
1st Vice-President; Misty 
Johnson. 2nd Vice- 
President; Lynn Ivey, 
Secretary; Cavan McMahon, 
Treasurer, Carrie Little. 
Chaplain; Shana Hohertz, 
Publicity Chairman, Jack 
Odom. Sergeant at Arms. 
Most valuable Hi-Y member 
was Barry Fish. The most 
valuable Tri-Hi-Y member 
was K.K. Griffin.

ATTEND CTlNVKNTItiN — These student council members from Big Spring High 
attended the TASC Convention in San Antonio on May M . They are left to right Wendy 
Pegan. recording secreUry. Cindy Knight, president, front; Craig Drake, second vkc 
president. Tiffany Whiteside, corresponding secretary and Boboy Brasel, first vice 
president The council won the Outstanding Disthet Award and also took home a 
plaque for the Outstanding Safety School in Distrkt VIII.

Garden City

Trudy Hoelscher 
receives scholarship

By NIKKI TIDWELL 
On Tuesday, May 8. the 

FHA held their banquet 
Trudy Hoelscher received 
the scholarship which was 
funded by the sock hop at 
EUster, and the freshmen 
presented a rose to each 
senior Presents were given 
to Mrs Lowe and Mrs 
Pearce who prepared the 
meal and to Mrs Horton, the 
FHA sponsor

Next week Monday 14. is 
the last day to turn in 
petitions for the student 
council officers On Tuesday 
the journalism class will 
have their annual dinner 
The intramural track meet 
will begin at 12:30 on Wed
nesday and on Thursday the 
election will be held for the 
student council offices The 
UIL Banquet will be held 
Kridav in the St Lawrence

Megaphone
EDITED BY JERRI DAVEY

Newt from 
tchoolt year as 

Who's
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Howard A. Stevens of 29C6 
Navajo

Mias Stevens is also a 
member of Omega Rho 
Alpha, fraternity for high 
scholastic standing in 
English

Forsan High

Various events slated

High School tryouts were 
held on Wedneaday. Thoae 
elected are Judith Yatea, 
Debbie Romime, Giagcr 
Madiaon. Sonya DMthridge, 
and Maripete Rodriques.

By LtCYTHIXTON 
The High School Achiev e

ment Recognition Bar B-tJue 
will be held May 15 on the 
tennis cotsts at 7:00 p.m 
Tickets may be purchased in 
the offices of the aecretancs 
at Elbow and Forssn Adult 
tickets cost 94 00, while 
student tickets will sell for 
52 00

The Senior class will go on 
a hayride Monday, May 14 If 
you wish to bring a date 
pieaae remember to bring 
enough food and (knnks for 
the both of you The haynde 
will begm at the high school 
st5:30p m

The National Honor 
Society members and 
proapecbve members will go 
on a hayride Friday, May 16 
Cost is 52 50 per person 

There will be a 4-H 
organizational meeting in 
the Forsan High School 
cafeteria at 7:00 p.m.. May 
15. Anyone between the ages 
of 9 and 19 are urged to at
tend. along with all in
terested parents 

Mrs Neefe will be giving 
post-tests for the rading 
program oi Wedneaday and 
nanday Hiese tests will be 
a follow-up to the new 
reading program for junior 
high students.

High School cheerleaders 
tryouts wiD be held Tuesday

winners will be made the 
same night al the Achieve
ment Recognition Bar-B- 
(^e Also announced at the 
Bar-B-gue will be the 1979A0 
Student Council Officers

New club 
organized
School Spirit is running 

high at BSIC A new group of 
girls IS being formed to 
transmit a wealth of enth- 
UBiam and a sense of pride 
for their school 

Beginning May 15-17, 
i3 :3l>-5 00), the candidates in 
groups of ten will be prac
ticing and developing an 
anginal routine to the “Steer 
FTghI Song ”  This routine 
will be presented before a 
panel of judges. Saturday, 
May 19. at 10 30

To be a candktate, each 
girl must meet the following 
criteria: maintain a C 
average, good citiaenship 
record, willingness to work 
long hours, good coor
dination, neat, pleasing 
appearance; and a ap
pealing personality.

Hall
The feature seniors this 

week are Lynetts Schwartz, 
Saneba Schwartz, and David 
Wooten. Lynette has been a 
member of FHA and pep 
squad for four years. She 
was the historian for FTA 
her freshmen year and a 
member of the Beta Club for 
three years. She played 
basketball for three years 
and she was the manager 
this year She ran track her 
freshmsn year and served 
the team as manager her 
junior and senior years. She 
also played voUeybsU for 
three years. She hM been a 
one-act play alternate and 
stage-hand. She also par
ticipated in UIL News
writing. She was elected 

t f avaeile heasehomora 
’ aad she is a swanihrr of 

Who Among 
American High School 
Students

Sandra has been a 
member of Beta Chib, FTA, 
and FHA for four years. She 
has been first vice-president 
and partiantentarian of FHA 
and this year she is the 
president it  the pep squad. 
She has compet«l UIL 
Prose Reeding for foi y c ^  
and was a regional qualifier 
this year She also was in the 
one-act play for three yean 
and this year she was chosen 
as a member of the All-Star 
Cast She was also president 
of her claas her freshman 
year and a member of the 
student council. She played 
basketball for three years 
and volleyball for four. This 
year she was the bead 
captain. She was a Candidale 
for homecoming queen and 
she is also the sshitatorian.

David played football for 
four years and he received 
honorable mention his jimior 
and senior years. This year 
he was a captain. He ran 
track for three years. He has 
been president of the student 
council for two yean and be 
is a member of the Bearkal 
Hall of Fame. He wsi 
elected “ Moat MiecMevous” 
las junior year. He haa bear 
a membor of FTA for three 
yean and a member of Ball 
Chib this year. He has boei 
in the one-act play for thre 
yean and ht was a memhe 
of the AU-Star Cast tMa yaai

The announcement of

Future plana; Five to ten 
girls will attend a sununer 
camp to leern new routines. 
These routines will be taught 
to the main gnxg) beginning 
the first week in Auaist. 
Many houn of work wul be 
demanded from each girl — 
no work —no glory By belag 
prepared before acbom 
begina, the girls will on^ 
attend one or two practice 
sessions a week during Ite 
school year.

Theae roatinsa, skits, and 
Ulent acts will be preasntad 
at a spscioi prognm — thus 
pro^n g thsir firat taad- 
raising event

BSHS caoMt have a (kill 
team that

Cynthia Huse
receives
degree

parfurma during 
halftinM at the ieotbaU

**---»--aprtnfrapi

above aarned 
was held in typing, 

won a
conmaikig ludodad Debbie Raid, Linda Barr, 
Paula MKkaw, Doans Osing, Debbie lOnaley, 

oanWamMr.

AWARD WINNERS — The Coahoma Iflgh School students 
awank racaMly in Sul Ram Busiaam Awards Dan. Osmpalidoa was haid in i 
■hnrHfua iff.TnMi.niig aaS firm amarprtaa la aodltlaa. the OoalMma team 
group a w m  I6r aiiLOHsnm- Ihom conyatkiĝ  Inckidea Dsbbie R ^  Umb
Rootanna DauMl, Cladjf 
BethRackiey.

games. Maqy Paoplt attond 
football to view the out- 
standiag abiUtlm of our 
BSHS band. Thme paopla 
are firat rala and the pahHc 
demands tliair aa- 
tcrtaininanL Wearaprondof 
the accomnUelunents of ow 
band aad mouid aot kgrlafe 
upon IhMr haMiine aiiow. 
iW e  are othw aiem la 
which a woup of girls can 
perform.

May 20

last issue
h m Imua ef the

echool year ef I999-79 wfll be 
la Sundagr'B May »  psper. 
AS aow leportsn wiS he 
co kbcm o  o n s  IM  
mar m ta when tlw 
megaphaae wiS be rmmaai.

Goliad Jr. High

Cheerleader tryouts
scheduled Friday

ByBRONWYN ALLEN

MELINDA CORWIN
Tlw sixfli wade chasr-

loadtaw tryautTivUl be haU 
Friday, Migr IS, la the gym, 
first period. Each sixth 
grads ghrl who wishm to try 
out auwt turn in her 
chearlaading parmimion 
form by Monday, May 14. 
Tlw girw wiU practice Moo- 
day-rriday, from 3:994:90 
p.m.

The students in the 
Computer Assisted 
Instructiaa class who 
achieved the highest grade- 
level w>i»B for the moath of 
April were Yvette Valdes, 
Shawn Morelan, Margie 
Kestermier, Cary Loya, 
Donna Morris, Eugene 
Vanderbilt, Aron Williams, 
Rolando Davila, Herman 
Orasco, Fabian Salaaar, 
Sandra Gonsales, Mark 
Harper, Peggy Garcia, 
Martin Moran, Rkky Lopes, 
ErneUnda Chavarria, Anita 
Flores. Meliam Hernandea, 
John Granados, Pearl 
Sanches, Rosita Munos, 
Shane Forgus, Denetrius 
Pruitt. Hw gsim were made 
in math, reading, spoiling.

p.ra. Twelve arnuwmmnts 
will be presented by the 
bands and iiwtrumental 
■alas will be presented by 
■elected 5th and 7th grade 
band msBdMrs. This is the 
last concert for the year and 
admisBlaniBffee.

Mrs. Ijmcaster’s science 
dsaees have been studying 
the dangers of using akohol, 
(kugs, and tobacco and the 
hnm it does to the body. 
Friday, May 4, Mr. 
Kissinger, from the police 
department, visited the 
daaeroam. He brought a film 
that depicted the use of 
drugs and the horrifying 
results that (xxnir from using 
drugs. He gave a short 
lecture at the end of the film 
about drug abuse In Big 
Spring and warned ell young 
people to stay away from 
drugs or “ run the other way" 
if someone had them. It was 
an eventful experience for 
sU of the students.

Teachers received a 
special invitatioa to vWt the 
library during their coo- 
taence period Friday, May 
11, to make auggestlaBa h r  
a^ tkoa l materials aad
books to be added, and to g

Seventh grade students in 
Mrs. Scnwsrzenbach's

better ao(|usintad wHh 
present taschiag aids 
available. Reftrmhmanto 
were served In the library by 
the UbrariSD sad aidm.

Tlw Ubrarian, Mrs. Per
son, has snaouncad that all 
library books should be 
turned in May 15 to give 
students ample time to pay 
for lost books and overdue 
fines. Report cards will not 
be mailed to students who 
owe for lost books or flnm.

In an effort to familiarize 
themaeHrm with their school 
facilltiee for the upcoming 
year, all 7th grade studeots 
loaded bume Friday and 
went to Risuwit. Mr. Henry, 
the principal at Runnels, 
talked to the studentz and 
prepared them for the 5th 
grade.

and language.
The Goliad Beginning and

Advanced Bands will present 
a concert in the high school 
suditorium on May 15 at7:00

R u n n e l s  J H

Cheer 
girls are 
elected

By ROBIN SNODGRASS 
Career Day at Runnels 

proved to be one of the 
highlights of the school year. 
The career committee, 
directed by Mrs. Judy 
Bowers, consisted of about 25 
Runneto students who spent 
s lot of time thinking about 
what could be done with the 
rest of their lives. They 
choae 90 adults representing 
various fiolds and invited 
them to epend the day at 
Runnelt UikkM l^gBt their 
profemional Ilvea ' and 
risitiag with students and 
taachm.

Texas histary classes are 
stu<tying the various types of 
barbed wire and branding 
irons. They have been 
identifying different brands 
and diacuming cattle trails 
and the work of eeriy-dsy 
cowboys. They are also 
studying how tlie windmills 
sided Western settlers.

Outstanding choir 
members selected by Mr. 
Pedigo, Goliad choir 
director, will be announced 
May 24. Their names will be 
engraved on a pla<)ue wtoch 
has nantes of other out
standing choir members 
from the past few years.

Students in Mrs. Cheairs' 
and Mrs. Salisbury's English 
clssses are studying folklore 
of different countries of the 
world. This involves 
researching in the library, 
writing originsi stories that 
resemble folk stories and 
myths, and telling theee 
stories to the dass. Students 
are making the discovery 
that men's ideas and con
cepts are amasingly alike, 
though the cultures appear 
to be quite different

All 7th grade students who 
made all A’s and B's on the 
fifth six weeks report card 
are:

Bert Andrews, Daniel 
Arista, Ralph Babb, Meliaaa 
Baker, Laura Baum, Kim 
Beckham. Carls Bentley, 
Diane Boothe, Debbie Carey, 
Jimmy Cearley, Kerri 
Chandler, Jackie Cot- 
tongame, Pete Crabtree, 
Matt Crooks, David Deal, 
Dawn Ditto, Debra 
Donelson, Louis Dorton, 
Kerri Fortson, Debra 
Garcia. Ted Gillk, Raids 
Guess, Lanton Hamby, Mike 
Hecker, Tine Hillyer, Sandy 
Huff. Brad Jenkins, Pauto 
Lee

Others include; Jan 
McPherson, Dense Minter, 
Jenny Moore, Thomas 
Morgan, Misti Meyers, 
Wendy Myers, Aracelia 
Ramirez. S ^ t  Richardsoa, 
Natalie Ryan, Chuck 
Stevens, Jane Tarcero, 
Beverly Tubb, Yvette 
Valdes. Aktert Valencia, 
Lucy Vela. Less Wilkerson. 
Monette Wise, Tracia Young.

Goliad middle icbool 
visitod Riamels on Friday, 
for a tour of the school 
facility which they will be 
attemUng next year. Runnels 
StudenU served as tour 
guides

Elections for cheerleader 
was held Friday, and the 
new cheeriendera for 1579- 
1960 are; Lynn Brian, Terri 
Dominques, Julie Dwiey, 
Felecia Ford, Sylvia Randle, 
and Norma Rubio. The 
alternates include Tracy 
Claxton, and Susan Smith.

The answer to last week's 
calendar clue was 
"CamomiU''. To the 
smaiement of Mrs. Mabel 
Beene, the calender (due 
director, no oai guessed the

ortN
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hundred flftaau eanion 
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*Motherofthe Year’happy
YORK (AP) — "If peopio would have handed om 

a million billion doUars It would have not meant to me aa 
muehaa being the Amaricnn Mother of the Yoar.”

Bmtsnahaw, a , whom the 
Amoriean Mothers Committee named Prittay aa the 44th 
National Mother of the Year.

Mrs. Burtonahaw, a mother of eight and grandmother of 
. 17, lives in Logan, Utah. She accepted the award during a 

hmcheon at the Waldorf-Astoria.
And why did she think she was so honored?
"1 Just guess because I love people and I love children," 

sheaaid.
GREGG ALLMAN

Allman pleads innocent

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) — Rock star Gregg 
Allman has entered a written plea of innocent to a charge 
of reckless driving and has been ordered to stand trial 
June 4 before Volusia Countv Judge Darrel CameU.

Allman, 31, was charged March 14 after bis car collided 
with a slower-moving auto on a Davtooa Beach street 
Two women in the other car required harta l treatment 
and the Florida Highway Patrol estinuteo damage to the 
two cars atgS.SOO. OLIVIA NEWTON-JOHN

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., Moy 13, 1979______ 9-A

M C A has exclusive rights
^ N  FRANCISCX) (AP) — Singer Olivia Newton-John 

veil have to continue recording exclusively for MCA 
Records until her contract with the firm expires in 1980, 
the California Supreme Court has ruled.

Hie high court refused on Friday to review a state Court 
of Appeal decision upholding a preliminary injunction 
issued in Superior (]ourt.

The injunction restrains the singer from recording for 
any com|]^y other than MCA while the suit is p ^ i i « ,  or 
until April 1, 1962. The appeal court changed the date to 
1180.

O P m O A IL T B ^ *
OOMOBUNOAT

MON.
TUES.

PUNTERS Misses' Sizes

mr-ROASTEO PEANUTS

Planters' Party Pack peanuts Dry-roasted, 
no oris or sugar used in processing Make tasty, 
nutritious snack 24-oz ‘ family size

CELEIIITT HAND

IMPORTED 
T  SLICED 
‘ BACON
$]54

P I O D U a  OF HUNGARY

( t

POTATO
CHIPS

Ruffles ’ tasty 
potato chips with 
ridges Great for 
snacks 7-oz ' 
bag Shop now
' MM «t I

C0RNIN6WARE*

5 X 7  Color Enlargement

"Spice O lif e  " 
2-qt. casserole 
with cover, 

two 2’ . -cup petite 
pons with plastic 
covers

CAMERA DEPARTMENT SPECIAL 64
LVAILAM,! 
Ml RNMTAT 
rit«

I IN G T H E
GANG

y-/.;

SPONGE SPEaAL
CaMoori household sponges 9  
74hx4Vix1H~ uMily or packol 6 Jr 
aaaormd sizes Save now r O n

T T ,

MNMiir nom

t , Extro lorge l3Vb-goL cooler wdth rwcemed
§  t  ) hcmdMondUglilfllllBQlkf.

(A/

BATTERY
TWO-PACK

Our own K mart* 
brartd "C" or "O ' 
cell batteries in 
pack of two. ^

6ARDEN GIOVES

c 7-F-if cotton 

cotton pnnts

i\'

GALA PAPER TOWELS

2  MUS $ 1

ORNAMENTAL
FENCE

WHITE PLASTIC
14"  X 36"

Nifh Corner locks

sours

96-PG. COOKBOOKS
2

fO R
Soft-cover "Wonderful W oys" cookbooks, 
ways to prepore foods. Assorted titles.

ROTO
STRIPPER

\
Powers off paint 
varnish, rust, cor
rosion Fits any 
’'4" electric dnll

UTOROMrr

so* POWER CORO

H e a v y -d u ty  axten»«on cord 

rnfWi outdoor/indoor

BRAND NAME 
SPARK PLUGS

Safe Price

£a.
Brand new major 
brartd plugs. for 
rrwst cars Save 
Resistor Plugs, 
E a c h ............ i r

1
%•

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
1| <■*» m -M. -v̂  ft ^ ^  i
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CHAMBER PREXY GETS BUKX) PRESSURE CHECKED — Four-yMr-old Mi^fy 
Holloman gets some first hand knowledge on the art of giving a blood pressure check 
as Dr. David Rickey, president of the local chapter of the American Heart 
Association, checks the pulse beat of Johnnie Lou Avery, Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce president. Free blood pressure tests will be offered at the Medicine 
Shoppe from to a m. to 6 p.m., next Wednesday The Medicine Shoppe is located at 
toot Gregg St.

Vet employee recalls 'old days'

BSSH once o pe rated  farm

Id
Burl Dennis' memories of 

events at the Big Spring 
SUte HospiUl go back to two 
years after it opened on June 
6, 1939 Dennis, who
currently works as a 
warehotaeman in S(g>ply, 
went to work himself at the 
hospital in 1944, but hu 
father, Floyd Dennis, 
worked as farm supervisor 
here from 1941 through 1945 
and lived in one of the houses 
back of the power plant.

Not everyone remembers 
that employees and patients 
between them at one time 
operated a farm here on the 
hiwpital grounds It was the 
senior Dennis’ job to 
supervise the farming 
operations The land was 
planted to cotton and feed. 
Patients, Dennis recalls, did 
much of the Tvort, hoeing the 
crops, picking cotton. Feed 
was stored in two large 
trench silos, and contributed 
to the aignort of a daily herd 
el ae saee weed el ielde. Hw 
hospital also raised bogs on 
its modem hog farm. A 
butcher shop was operated in 
the same building now 
serving as the hospital 
sigiply depot, Dennis painted 
out Milk from the dairy 
cows eras taken to town for 
pastetrization and returned 
to the hospital kitchens for

BURL DENNIS 
Seceed geeeratieo eeiplo> ee

With this knowledge aad 
experience as part of his 
heritage. Burl Dennis went 
to walk as a ward attendant 
in 1944 at the age of l«. His 
memories of hospital ex
periences are happy one. 
usually evoking a chuikle or 
smile.

‘When I started working 
out here, we pulled a 13-hour 
shift from • to C, day or 
night”  Dennis said. “We 
lived on the grounds and got 
1 days off every two w e ^ . 
We lived on the grounds, ate 
in a central lining hall with 
our laundry furnished On 
the average, there were 
about three attendants to 
care for SO or 90 patients 
each shift.”

Apartments were 
available for couples 
working on the grounds, 
Dennis said Even top of
ficials of the iMMpital liv«i on 
the groixids and took their 
meals in dining halls.

“ If I'm making this sound 
like a bad time, then I'm not 
telling it right,”  Dennis 
continued. “ It was a good 
period of life for all of us. We 
were like a family or colony. 
There was a warm feeling of 
closeness and we made our 
own fun. Patients and em
ployees shared the Wed- 
n e ^ y  ni^t dances and it 
was always an eojoyable 
time. Hiere were no fences, 
even then, but there was a 
night watchman and even 
employees had a curfew — a 
definite time they had to 
return from their trips to 
town.”

became the barber, without 
training, more or less by 
default He liked barbenng 
and quit work at the hospital 
to go to barber school After 
he completed that work, he 
returned in 1941 and stayed 
until I96S as the hospital 
barber

His barbering put Dennis 
in touch with all the hospital 
officials He is rather proud 
to recall that he was per
sonal barber to all the 
hospital superintendents 
through 1966, except for the 
ftrst one

“ I remember that Dr 
Andrew M Bowden was a 
great checker player, and 
many a Sunday aftenaian he 
would call nne to come over 
and play him a few games,” 
Dennis recalls "One time in 
the late forties he invited the 
world champion checker 
player here to entertain the 
patients and employees A 
lot of checker players from 
town, as well as from the 
grounds, came out to play 
the man, W.A Banks, and he 
lined us up at a table — 30 or 
so — and wakad dorm the 
line making moves against 
IB . He dkkB’t lose a pme. 
The patients e i^ e d  seeing 
him win them au "

"This story probably won't 
be very popular srlth today's 
eco log is ts ,”  Dennis 
chuckM "but at the time it

took place, crows were a real 
menace to the economy of 
the hoapital Our fieldB were 
an oasis just north of town 
and we had lots of crow 
damage to fields of grain 
that we need to protect.

”>m  Henry, a grounda- 
man.” he went on, “ read 
about a crow tnui in a 
magazine and he tnalt two of 
them on the grounds They 
were built of chicken wire 
and wood and they wore 
amazingly successful One 
season Henry kept track aad 
he trapped some 3,000 crows 
Crow shoots were held 
penodically for the hunters 
in the area — from the 
hospital, from Webb AFB, 
and from foam. The crows 
were released and 0ven a 
flying start Some got away, 
but many were shot Tte 
system worked a lot better 
than scarecrows ”

Just as with many other 
ol^time hospital employees. 
Burl Demas remembers the 
good bmes After 30 years of 
barbering in Big Spring, he 
returned to the hospital in 
Itno to work in sup^ and 
plam to stay for s erhUe yet 
to contribute to the w ^  
being of patients in his 
service j ^  His wife, 
Elisaheth, has also worked 
at the hospital off and on 
since 1941, with a total of 
some 33 years of aarvice. But 
that's anothsr story.

House, Senate go against Clements ^

Texas teachers win skirmish
(API -AUSTIN, Tcoub 

Taachars won a skin 
last weak in lhair salary
with Gov. BIB ~  
when both the Houae 
Senate agreed to grant t»»wn 
7 percent coat-of-JIviag

Clemonts wants taachars 
to be treated like state 
smploysss and ghren only S.1 
pertmM salary incranaos.

Leg is la tors thought 
otherv^ Friday when each 
house passed Ms osm version 
of the $1 biUkausihlic school 
finance bUL

Representatives and 
senators agsed on little else 
beside teaoinr salaries.

Differences between the 
complex bills will force 
apprintment of a House- 
Senate conference com
mittee to draft a 
compromise both chambers 
can Uve with

The votes were B-1 in the 
Senate and 135-6 in the House 
to approve the separate bills.

“ I guess we'll Just have to 
wait and see if a highsr 
figure comes out on this, 
what he’U do,” Son. Oscar 
Mauzy. Senate EUhicalloo 
Committee chairman, said 
of chances Clennenta would 
veto a bill containing the 7 
percent pav raises.

Republican represen
tatives made no attempt to 
cut salary schedules in the 
bill, which eras backed by the 
Texas State Teachers 
Association and school 
administrators.

Sen Pete Snelson, D- 
Midland, led the Senate fight 
for 7 percent raises instead 
of the 5.1 percent increaseu 
proposed by Mauzy's

Snolsan said eSaraents had 
ovsrloohsd the fact that sUts 
employees e i^ y  bettor 
fringe benents than 
tsachsn.

Taachars are at loaat as
deserving as seaators' 
secrstarlsB, who make an
average of 917 J06 anmialty 
compared with average 
teacher pay of 911.600, said 
Sen. Roy Blake. D- 
Nacogdochm.

"Wouldn’t you thiak that 
teachers who have our 
chikkan in the schooia are 
Just as hniiortant as the 
socretarios to the mombers 
of the Senate?" Blake asked.

Ibe big dWerence between 
the two biBs is the Senate’s 
inckaian of 9453 miUon for 
covering school detnets' 
revenue losses from the 1976 
Tkx Relief Amentknent.

Houae members made 
reimbursement part of a 
separate bill implementing 
the amendment, resulting in 
far more money for school 
dstricts.

Rep. Hamp Atkinson, D- 
New Boston, chairman of the 
House Public Education 
Committee, said the Senate 
bill, gives no lax relief while 
the House bill does.

Mauzy said the Senate bill 
doea a better job of trying to 
equalise rich and poor 
districts.

The Senate bUl totals 91.09 
billkm for 1980-61 while the 
Houae bill amounts to 91.1 
billioo. Atkinson said the 
House bill spends 935 million 
to 930 million more than is 
available.

Mauzy said there is more 
than enough money

available «o iaaplement the 
Sanals verafoa.

operation; 9173 mUUan for 
equsHsatton aid; aad 9336 
million to local costs of the

fr
9364 milHoa to ksap 
fund aasignasents
rising; 9417.9 miUton lor 
increased salaries; 9193 

appi-Kimately today's million for equaltsntkn: and 
aalariss and benefits; 9117 level. 9117 million for i
miliioafarBmialenaaoeaad The Houee bill includes and operatton.

Senate jneviaions include Foundation School Proaam 
9467 mUbon for teacher at appi-Kimately t ^ y 's

Hopes fade for missing 
men aboard downed rig

GALVESTON, Texas (API 
— Hopes faded Saturday for 
eight men missing and 
buieved trapped aboard a 
coUapsod oil drilling rig 
after a team of civilian 
raacue dfoars reported the 
platform slfoped beneath the 
surface of the Gulf of 
Mexico, perhaps all the way 
to thean^oot-bottom.

•‘It isn’t very en
couraging,** said Coast 
Guard Lt. Gabe Kinney. 
“ It’s looking pretty grim.”

The Ranger I rig collapsed 
HiursdM night about 13 
miles off Galveston aad had 
been partially submerged 
until Friday night, srhen a 
storm caused the platform to 
sink.

Officials pinned survival 
hopes for the eight missing 
men on water-tight 
compartments aboard the 
rig and air pockets that 
might have formed beneath 
the surface.

But as time paaeed. thoee 
hopes dimmed.

“ These air pockets 
woukhi’t sustain life for 40 
hours,’ ’ Coast Guard 
spokesman Tommy (3em- 
ntoos said. “ It doesn’t look 
real good."

Coast Guard officials said 
the top of the rig eras 39 feet 
below the surface and it was 
possible that the lower end 
rested on the Gulf's bottom.

Thirty-four men srere on 
board the rig when it 
collapsed. Private boats and 
Coast Guard ships and 
helicopters pulled 36 to 
safely, and only four of those 
were seriously hwt. Oiw of 
the four stdfcred a severed 
arm.

Paul Fromberg, 39, was 
aboard the rig whm it gave 
way. "I didn’t hear any 
crash,” he said. "There was 
a sensation of dropping. I 
was in the galley when it 
suddenly depped and we

were up in the Mr with the 
furniture flying.”

The 13 civilian dvsrs, 
using extra-loag air hoaas, 
made their first probe of Hw 
srreckage Saturdiqr nwming 
after storms subsided 
enou^ to allow them to 
work.

The rig is owned by 
Atlantic Pacific Corp. of 
Houston and leased to 
Mitchell Energy Develop
ment Corp. No one ftem 
either business would 
speculate about what cauaed 
the threelegged platform to 
collapse.

C o ^  Guard officials in 
New OrieanB reieaaed a list 
of the eight naen believed 
trappod in the rig, but did not 
proT^ ages or hometowna. 
They were identified as 
Eddie Fredericks, John 
PerkhB, Lee Cruidy, Dsnnis 
Smith, Walter Fahmogie. Ed 
Hanks, Barton Sealy and 
Crus Pallmares.

Jury convicts three 

connected with riots
F r e e

HOUSTON (API -  A 
distnet court jury Friday 
convicted Travis Morales 
and Mara Youngdahl on 
charges of inciting a riot in 
connection with 1 ^  year's 
riot at Moody Park.

The jury also convicted 
Thomas Hirschi on a 
misdemaaBar riot ohanga.

The verdicts were 
returned late Friday in the 
court of District Judge Joe 
Kegans after 10 hours of jury 
deliberations

Morales had to be removed 
from the courtroom 
fallowing the verdict when 
he began speaking to the 
jurors on what he called 
“justice m America”  He 

said the incident at Moody

nota riot.
Park was a “ rebellion”  and

Both Morales and 
Youngdahl face maximun 
prison sentences of 30 yean 
and Hirschi faces a 
maximum punishment of 19t 
days in jail. All three are 
eligible for probatioo.

Judge K ^ n  ordered the 
jurors to return Monday for 
the puiaahment phase.

Tte riot at Moody Park 
broke out after a celeoratioo 
of Cisco de Mayo, a major 
Mexican holiday. Four 
businesses in a nearby 
shopping center were bur 
ned, a police car was burned 
and a police officer and two 
news reporters srere stab
bed. BSH

Mother’s Day calls keep 
phone company hopping

one,get one fre e .
Southweatem Bell offers calling,”  Hurt said. "We 

iU customers these « ! » «  b) be handling an 
■■ggAAtiMM for placiiM r-.iM average of abnoet 64 calls 
on Mother's Day -  P "  •*««>«> throughout the 
traditionally the busiest compaiBr. 
hoikky caUing period of the "^Mt year, more than 
year. 1,754,970 long distanoe calls

If you must call today, do 
soafterllam  Volumes are ‘
heavieat before then and "That wasaninerrestof 14.7 
some custonners may ex- peroent over 1977. 
perience delays in com
pleting their ca^

The 60 percent discouBt 
rate for out-of-otate Long 
Distance calls Is also in 
effect today until 5 p.m.

No matter when you caU,
One-Pha is the fastest, most 
economical sray to go.

Southwestern Bell 
Manager Bob Hurt said 
compleOs taformatioa abont 
Long Distance rates is Urisd 
In the frent of your telephone

Order any SuperStyte p<zza and get 
trie next vnaNer sire regular ptfra 
free Same nurrtoer o< loppeigs 
please Th<* n Oewy* 
or Thin n Cnspy'pirra 
One coupon per cuslomer

per visit Not vaM vain any other 
coupons (kscounts or special oBers 

oner good at parkopat- 
•ng Pirra Hut* restau
rants shovwt below 
through 6iay » » .  _

4fiir
me

1 M 1  G r ^ f 243>S333

W h i t e s
W E  F I X  I T  R I G H T

dhectorv 
He said the 

compel^ cxpecti ta handle 
an eathnated IJ86.006 cafla 
toTesaatWayenr.

"Modtor'a Day la -----"r
one af tha hariaM days af lha 
year far Long Diataaca

Aa part of hio (hitlet ao 
attend^ in the mid 1940a, 
Demda waUhad the hoapital 
harhar aa he perfromad Ma 
duttaa. Whan the barbrn quit, 
patlania ba^a to give aach 
other haircuta and gradually 
DeaniB waa draftad into 
aarvica tar halrcuti. Ha

• tt t t ’ a
Uat It l »
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LARRY •'The Homburger King'
It Now In bufinett For 

Himself . .  . And 
For You.

bwrgBra fo r  hungry 
liB la In hnalwi

B ig Bgrlng
Madosentnoan

Inlcy aH

. --------a_a^__aai!^# C i9 fTy g

He end Dehhie lewMn yen te  I

i reehfetf NM M aAe Stew A CMi

LA RRY 'S  CAFE
l U i .  IH . 4ti0 AM-titO H i .  IIOtl.4AT. PH. 1AM I4J

BRAKE SPECIAL
4 WHEEL DRUM TYPf

lagfear*

rfbcefei

MumaxTeA

?S
»* “ A  es rr

iNGINE
tPOtvalva

BRAKE SPECIAl

Cars

erumajrraâ
2 ^

OK OUK6I, mm
ANOUHMOm ON

1607 Gregg 
Phone 267-5261
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For Yotir Conveni^ce Use Your Wards Charge All. p jion <^ow! 1-800-492-5385
T  I  ^ ^ —

25% off all
our summer 
furniture.
Get everything you need to eiyoy fun aummera out^ 
doors. We’ve got BBQ sets, chairs and chaises, pic
nic tables and more, in rustic summer redwood. Or how 
about handy seating pieces in lightweight webbed 
aluminum? Stretch out on a sun-lounger or rocker. 
Great ways to lane away summer—they’re all on sale!

Get ready for a sizzling sununer.
^•*^*^* 7,750-Btu compact room air conditioner helps you stay cool.

279««

i V.'

.  “N v y I '

 ̂ -^ -—1 ;

k

Keeulariy 
299.9S

• Easy to install; ideal size fo r sin 
gle-room cooling, like bedroom

• Dehumidifies up to 9 gal per day
• Adj air flow  • Auto thermostat
• Easy-to-use pushbutton controls
• Fits w indows 20''4’'-36" wide

m -c ^ t  j

...____ r - r ' A  ■

N- :̂.

! V

J jA  /t - v -;:r 

)r r'^,, i, Jr

i'

• , - V

NU

'■’f  i

. • ̂  V. ;

V  i

1 ^

S6I7

Save *20
4,900-Btu quick-mount 
room air conditioner.
2 cool speeds; 1 ^ ^ 0 0  
auto thermostat. X 
Washable niter Rs«. 219.95 
Dehumidifies.

56SS

Fn
w in d ow * 
26*4'40".

//I

Save *40
18,750-Btu heavy-duty air conditioner.

4 2 9 8 8

Regularly 469.95

3 cooling, 2 fan speeds 
AutOi-tharmoaSat. Adi di
rectors. Exhaust control.

Save *4
8 'x l8 ” Scooby Doo* pool for children.

1 1 8 8

Rsgtdsriy 15.99

P lastic  s idew a ll, v in y l 
top rail; liner with drain 
plug. Sets up easily.

Save 49%
4-B> polyester insulated sleeping bag.

1 6 "
Regularly 32.99

Rugged nylon outside and 
soft cotton inside. Machine 
wash. Zip 2 together.

UsM
> I01SI-S 
mMmd.

*8 off.
Walds 22Vi* kettle 
.cdeker BB0S right.

4 9 * *
Ragalaiiy 57.99
Haavy-gauge poroaiain- 
coated  s te e l; wood 
grips. In tern a l ash 
catcher adds safisty. 
Choose red or brown.

Catcher included.

•*e '.  aas

Evaporative Cooler Pads 
J 8 9 _ 2 * ®Mads o«l of 

Utb fTsds 
Am— fgwrs. Evwy Dhy L»w Kieo.

- 'i''-

Save *30
W ards 14,900-Btu multi
room  air conditioner.
3 cool spcfd>. O ^ Q 8 8  
iiuto thermosUit 7
A ir  vent control Rag. 399 ^5

SS37 Dehumidifies

SI99

. Save *30
Waraa high-efficiency air conditioner.
12,350 Btu; 8 7 EER 
3 coo l sp eed s ; d u a l-  Q  
stat control Dehumidifies

Regularly 399.95

P ia op . m o lo r  n t r a .

Save
*50

Powerful down-discharge duct cooler.
4500-cfm blower capacity, _  _
cabinet only. P re -w ir^  
at the factory

Customer Order Regularly 359.99
FUiee-reterdsnl. 
M«ct* Standard 
CPA1.S4.

Save
*50

Save *20
Camp in Wards 9x12' fanoily cabin tent
Roomy tent sleeps 6 com-
fortebly. White polyester 4  ^  ^ \ 3 o
canvas roof, nylon walls. I  I

Regularly 139.99

-w

'k
Wards finest 4809<fin ivindow cooler.
Our biggest. Pushbutton _  _

;  3 4 9 * *
Regularly 399.99

controls. 3-speed bio 
er cools up to 1200 sq

IV

Wards Mjr-handling 3-fap rea
20* vacttum-actkm Steel ^
deck grooms lawn by suck ingl w  O
tq> leaves snd other debris. 
Ssme great reer-bag dedgn; nww

Save *30
Briggs A  Stratton powers 3V^-hp mower.

1 3 9 ”
B ig r is H y  16999

Push m ow er bee graee 
liftin g  ’'vscuum** action 
dodtdeaign fcr dean cutting.

Save *5-* 11
*9 off. **Stonn coat** flat latex.

1 8 8 8

Save *30
Wards dependable window cooler.

2 1 9 ”
Regriarly 24999

a Exterior flat white paint 
a I coat for complete coverage 
a Withstands wtether extremes 
* Blister-', mildew-resistant 
1 gal, rsg. 13.99, now 8.99

Rse. 2798 
2 fsl. eaik

1-apeed 4000-cftn blower. 
Cools up to 1000 eq. ft. 
Latch-k)^ filter frames.

*1 loff.^Storm coat*’temi-gloss.

1 8 » «
a WMte lalex covers in 1 cost 
a Moid-, wsothcr resistant 
• Superior color retention 
a Ea^ application and deonup 
1 gal, rsg. 14.99, now 9.99 Rb - 29J8 

2 gs. edk

Big Spring, Texas
Highland Center e 2505 South Highway 87 e Phone 267-5571

Open Monday, Tlmraday 10 Aon.-8 P J I. a Tnasday, Wadnaaday, Friday 10 AJI.a6 P J i.  a Saturday 10 AJM.-7 P J i.

acconnt r fio o g  . , . . . .  D ial l-800>492-5385for a wards

. . s .*«•
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ONE WEEK ONLY— M O N D AY THRU SATURDAY

D V J K r

S T O C K  R E D U C T IO N  S A L E !
S A V E  U P  T O  7 5 %  O F F

DUNLAPS WILL BE CLOSED TIL 12:00 N O O N  O N  M ONDAY. M AY 14, MARKING DOW N MERCHANDISE IN 
PREPARATION FOR OUR G IG AN TIC  STOCK REDUCTION SALE- OUR DOORS WILL OPEN A T  12:00 N O O N
FOR THIS OUTSTANDING SALE EVENT. Y O U ’LL W A N T TO  BE HERE O N  TIME AS SOME QUANTITIES WILL 
BE LIMITED.

OPEN 12:00 NOON MONDAY

Sp«ciol Group

BLANKETS
23 Only

Twin
Full
(^ ••n
Twin —  R®g. 29 CX) 
Full —  Reg 35.00

15 Ladies

rFFKENDERSi

19.99
Reg 38 00

PICTURE
FRAMES

75% O f f

voi.ioao.oo

M E N S

4 PIECE S U ITS
The buy of the season, .mix to your hearts content. 
Solid coat with nr>atching pant, contrasting pant, or>d 
reversible vest. 1 0 0 polyester.

Reg 155.00

99.90
Special Group

MEN'S SUITS

50% O f f
Val. to 185.00

Choose from lOÔ  ̂ polyester ond polyester- 
wool blersd Solids, stripes, patterns. 

Alteration Length Free Only.

LA D IES

O D D S  N ' EN D S

75% O f f

IXPieces

-R e g  40 00 
Reg 50 00 

-R e g . 55 00 
-Reg 20 00 
-Reg 28 00 
-Reg 21.00 
-Reg 20 00 
Reg 23 00 
— Reg 26 00 

Reg X.OO
I — Reg 14 00

JUNIORS

COORDINATE GROUP

46 PIECES

JACKET— REG. 46.00 . .

PANT— REG. 24.00 ____

SKIRT— REG. 24.00 . . . 

TOPS— REG. 23.00 ____

. . . SALE 23.00

. 1 2 .0 0

. . .SALE 12.00 

. 11.50

m-

43 Ladies 
Lortg Nylon

GOW NS

7.99
Val. to 14.00

34 Lodies

CHENILLE
TOPS

14.99
lOOtt Cotton 
Reg. X.OO

Lertox

AN TIQ UE BROWN

U  Sh.d>.ls —  R.g. 9.S0.........4.75
3Jwicet — Reg. 9 .5 0 ..............4.75

l32Pbir
Lodies

DEARFOAM 
SHOES

2.99
Reg.4.00io4.S0

r
91 Poir

FLORSHEIM 
SHOES

.25%
Val. to SS.9S

S3Pdk 
toe ePolyeeler

BOYS PANTS

6.99
Vol. to 15.00
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Astros rip Cubs
HOUSTON (AP) — Ttny 

I W i  doutola, Mt
Mt of tht iairiiit, 

cappad a Mx-nai first taniiia 
and tba Houstoo Astras uMci 
a lAMt attack to trauaco tte 
CMcapoDdia 11-3 in Hm lint 
■ama of a Saturday Mght 
doUbMisadsr.

AfMr CMcafo had lakso a 
M  Mad M ttis top of the first 
afaiaat winning pilchor Kan 
Porsch, 4-3, tha Astros 
raspondad srith four singlas' 
and tsro doiditas on their sray

to Ihair I l o f  Um

Oaig RaynoMs, Joaa Crus 
and JuUo GomalsB each 
dellvarad naMcortag singlas 
in the inning, with Bob

4IL '
N.

Watson 
on a dotdde ( 
wan.

another run 
the Mt nald

Puhl (hove in the final two 
runs of the inning*srith a 
bloop doUMa down the left 
fiald line off raUevar Domia 
Moore.
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»CSv
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ANOTHER RECORD TOSS FOR MIKE CARTER — 
Mike Carter of Thomas Jefferson of Dallas heaves the 
shot to a new state and conference record at the 
schoolboy track and field meet at Austin Saturday. 
Carter tossed the shot 75 feet 9 inches to set a new state 
and conference record. Last week he tossed the ball 77 
feet which would give him a national record if the toss 
is confirmed as a new record.

Sundberg keys Rangers win
B a s e b a ll R o u n d u p

Rangers 3, Blue Jays 1
TORONTO <AP) — Jim Sundberg's home run in the 

eighth inning powered the Tesas Rangers to a 3-1 
victory over Toronto Blue Jays Saturday.

Steve Comer, 3-3, got the victory while Dave 
Leraancxyk, 3-2. took the looa. Last m o ^  Lemanczyk 
registered a one-Mt shutout over the Rangers, with 
Comer again the apposing pitcher. <

Toronto took a 1-0 lead in the fourth inning when Roy 
Howell singled home Bob Bailor, but Texas tied the 
score in the sixth Buddy Bell's sacrifice fly 

Sundberg blasted Lemanexyk’s second pitch over 
the left field fence for his second home run of the 
season to put the Rangers ahead to stay. Texas got an 

r̂ua in the ninth on a triple fagr AiOliver and a 
~  IP u t n A fn .

t the Mmc afterwalMi«4Uco Carty with 
two out in the eignth Inniugi^CT Kvn walked ahigger 
John Mayberry, then Spartqr Lyle came on and struck 
out Howell, wlu had barely missed a home run one 
pileb oaiiier when his drive over the r ^ t  field fence 
curved foul by inches It was Lyle's fifth save of the

Yankees 6, Angels 5
NEW YORK (API — Graig Nettles doubled Thur 

man Muiwon borne from first base in the bottom of the 
ninth iimi^ Saturday, giving the New Yack Yankees a 
wild 4-5 victary ovor the C^ornia Angola in a n-Mt 
shagfeat played during a steady rain.

Munaon openad the ninth with a single off Dave 
Fraat. M . tte third California pitcher. Nettlea, after 
twice failing to bunt, rippod a 3-2 pitch into the right 
fieM corner for the game's I3th extra-base ML

The Yankees' 14 Mts inckidad four douMea, two 
Iripioa and a solo home run by Chris Chamblim. The 
Angela collected II hita, inchnUng two doublet and 
three IrtpleB

Chambliss snapped a 3-3 tie with a sacrifice flv in the 
fourth innuig and gave the Yankees a 5-3 lead in the 
sixth with his third homer of the season and first in a

RedSoxS, A ’s2
BOSTON tAP) — Jerry Remy had five consecuUve 

MU and George Scott and D w i^  Evans added three 
apiece Saturday, Uading the Boston Red Sox to an 3-2 
icUry over the OaktaadA’a.
Every Boatoa player except Jim Rice had at least 

one Mt as the Rad Sox bombed tirce Oaktaad pitchers 
for M MU. iacludiag five douMee and bone rum by 
Scott sad Butch Hobaoa.

Boaton ligM-haadar MMc Torres bra mod to Mb 
fourth vicUry in five dacUioaa, acatUring five MU.

Remy beat out Ms fifth bunt single of the season in 
the fint inning, added three more aingleB and then 
linad a double in a fourrun seventh in n ^  He scored 
one run, throve in two and stole a baae.

The Boston second bseeman became only the third 
American League player to gU five MU in a game this 
year. The others were Brian Downiag of California and 
Rich Baastti of Toronto.

Twlns4. IndiansO
BLOOMINGTON, M ii» (AP) — Glenn Adams 

slugged a three-run home run and unbeaten Jerry 
Koosman won Ms sixth game of the year Saturday as 
the MiimesoU Twim blamed the Cleveland Indians 4-0 
for their fifth straight victory.

Koosman allowed four hiU. struck out five and 
walked six before Mike Marslull repUced him with 
two out in the eighth inning

Adams broke the scoreless duel in the bottom of the 
sixth when he slammed Cleveland starter Mike 
Paxton's fint pitch over the right field feixre with two 
on and none out. Adanu' third homer of the year was 
prededed by a single by Roy Smalley and walk to Ken 
Landreaux

Brewers3, Tigers 2
DETROIT (AP) — Jim WohUord and pinch-Mtter 

C^iiie Moore Mt consecutive doublet with two out in 
the ninth inning Saturday to give the Milwaukee 
Brawers a 3-2 victary over the Detroit Tigera

Wohlford, who entered the game aa a pinch runner in 
the seventh, grounded his double to left The ball 
stopped in the wet grass, enabling him to stretch what 
nonnally would have bera a s in ^  into a two-bagger 
Then Moore doubled down the Mt field line off Bruce 
Taylor, 1-2, the tMrdTiger pitcher.

Jerry Augustine, the third of five Brewer pitchers, 
picked up the victory in his first decision of the year 
Bob McClure earned Ms his second save.

The game was deUyed 91 minutes in the bottom of 
the fifth by rain.

Giants 4. Phillies 1
SAN FRANaSCO (AP) -  Ed Halicki pitched a two- 

Mtter and <kove in a run and Johnnie LeMaster 
collected three singlet as the San Francisco Giants 
beat the PMIadelphu PMUies 4-1 SaMrday

Del Uiwer. pUying in place of the injured Greg 
Luzinaki, got both niU off Halicki — a Une-^ve single 
to right with two out in the fourth inning and a bunt 
sinfle with one out in the ninth.

Halicki. 34, struck out eigM and walked three in 
pitching the Giants to their seventh victory in the last 
nine games.

Pirates 3, Reds 2
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Willie Stargell and Omar 

Moreno each (bove in a run after a d ie ted  umpire's 
call kept alive a seventh-inning rally that lifted the 
Pittsbui^ Pirates to a 3-2 victory over the Cincinnati 
Re<k Saturday.

With two out in the Pirate seventh. Rennie Stennett 
was at second base and Phil Garner at first when 
Stargell came to bat as a pinch hitter agaimt reliever 
FraMt Pastore.

On a two-atrike pitch, Stargell jerked hit body and 
bat but the pitch was called a ball by home plate um
pire Bob NcMon. The Rc<h argued that Stargell had 
swung and appealed to third base umpire Harry Smail, 
but Smail ruM DO swing.

Stargell followed with a sumM to right that acored 
Stonaett with the ty i^  run. Moreno then singled off 
Da ve Tomlin to drive in Garner with the winning run.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
The Texaa Longhorns, with 
1-2 fiMahea in the javalin and 
shot put and a praaaure- 
packed S;<t7.34 v ic t^  in the 
l(KN>-meter relay, iwaeatnd 
the Texaa Aggies Saturday 
night as the Southwest 
(>xiferenoe track and field 
champ ions

Dakar Jakobason, who 
earlier in the day won the 
discuB, placed first in the 
shot wiui a 62-1044 heave, 
and teammate Robbie 
Robinaon finished second at 
62-0 to give the Longhorna 
precious points in the closing 
minutes of the 04th annual 
track circus.

Jakobason won the discus 
with a throw of 1V7-S and

W a ts o n
le a d s

N e ls o n
O p e n

DALLAS (AP) -  
Defending champion Tom 
Watson, overcoming his own 
personal disaster, took 
advantage of Jerry Pate's 
f()ur-putt collapse on the 
final green Saturday to take 
a one-shot lead after 54 holes 
of the wind-blown 3300,000 
Byron Nelson Golf Classic.

Watson notched a one- 
underpar 60 for a three- 
round total of 5-under-par 206 
over Preston Trail Golf 
Club's par-70, unforgiving 
6,903 yards.

Pate only had to two-putt 
from 40 feet on the I8th green 
for a 5-under-par 65, but ran 
his first putt three feet past 
the hole. His second putt 
dove quickly to the right, and 
he had a four-foot 
comebacker, which he 
missed.

The shocked Pate had to 
settle for a 3-under-par 67 
and a 54-haie total of 206.

Larry Nelson, who started 
the day as the leader, seven 
under, stag^red to a 4-over- 
par 74 to finish at 207. Nelson 
called a shot on himself when 
his ball moved on the par-S 
15th hole

Pate, the farmer U.S. Open 
champion who hasn't won in 
a year, said; ‘T ve never 
fouirputtod in a tournament 
beftm, but I Bwea putted on 
the last green to loae the
p6 a ."

His second putt “ jumped 
as soon as I hit it I thought I 
had hit a good putL and I 
thought I hit th*̂  next one 
good. too. I four-putted just 
as easy as that

“ Putting ia the only thing 
that has kept me from 
winning on tlw tour. I've 
been putting poorly," Pate 
said.

Watching ckiaely in the 
18th fairway during Pate's 
ordeal was Watson, who was 
a shot behind Mm when the 
54th hole began.

“ I saw it. I watched every 
putt. I've done that myself 
several timet on the tour,” 
Watson said “ He just kept 
running the boll by The pin 
was in a tough position. I had 
a 15-foot igiMU putt on that 
green and Mt it short I tMnk 
Jerry scared me”

High school

offers summer 

youth skills

placed fourth in the javelin 
to earn Mgb-point honors for 
UT with 24 points

The Longhorns then went 
into the 1600-meter relay, the 
evening’s final event, with a 
narrow lead over the Au>^ 
and Houaton, wMch finished 
second and third in the meet

Texas took the early lead 
on Ian Seale's 46.2 opening 
split and never trailed in the 
race to earn 10 valuable 
pointa, while the Aggies 
finished third and netted 
only 6.

Houston sprinter Rich 
Edwards fulfilled a pre-race 
pledge by beating Texas 
AAM’s Curtis Dickey in the 
100-meter dash, and Rice's 
Bruce (Gingrich avenged hif 
1978 disqualification with a 
meet record in the 800-meter 
dash
Rice’s Bruce Gingrich 
avenged his 1978 
disqualification with a meet 
record in the 800-meter dash 
at the 64th Southwest Con
ference track meet Saturday

night
Edwards, normally a slow 

starter, led from start to 
finish and recorded a win- 
ded-aided 10.18 victory over 
Dickey, who nonnally has a 
fast start

He also became a double 
winner later in the meet 
when he charged to a victory

T««m  Totttth—T «x « «  IM. TttXM 
a 4 m  M. HoMlor teylor
44 1. ArK*mM U . SMU 31. TCU >f. 
TbkaS TBCM 11

400M*t«r TtXM A4M
(SM vt WMliB. LttIM  Ktrr. VBrnofi 
Prttm«o. Curtit OidMy). 3f.40 t. 
Houston. 39 t3 3. Tm m . 40.M. 4, TCU.
41 23 S. R«vNir, 43 0; 4 TtKM Toctl.
42 12

1$OOA4«ttr Run-1, Todd HorMuf. 
Roytor. 3 44M 2. Mark MoiRQMton. 
ArMnsBs. 3 4S.3I 3. Ricky McCor 
mtek, T*kas Toch. 3 4S.tS. 4, Ray 
C«r0in«( SMU. 3 4S t f  S. Rtoro* 
Ruud. Baylor. 3 4« 2? *. OdvM Taylor. 
Arkansas. 3 40 S3

ilOMetar Hurdlas* 1 Doc Kino. 
Rica. 13 24 2. CHarlas Mhignam.
Houston, 13 99 3. Jaff Marano,
Houston 14 01 4 iaH MattnMfS. TCU. 
14 19 5 Mika Mtosiav. ABM. 14.31 «  
Rickay Thomas. Rica. 14 33 

100 Matar Oash—1 Rich Edwiards. 
Houston. 10 10 2 Curtis OiCkay. ABM. 
10 24 3 Oarraii Mouton. Rica. 10 SO 4. 
Davd nraikar, TCU. 10 Sf S Carlton 
Oarratt. Rica, 10 42 4 Dannis Harwy.
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in the 200-meter dash.
Gingrich continued the 

heated pace moments later 
with an SWC record 1:47.6 
victory in the 800-meter dash 
to erase memoriei of the 1978 
performanoe when he won 
the event but was 
disqualified for impeding a 
Texas runner.
Tm M . W.71.

tm  M m r Run—I. tru e . Oifierich. 
a m ,  1:47A IWW $WC rueort, 
oM racard 1 SI-44. Mark Callim. 
ftayiar. If2|. 3. Tadd Harbour. Baylor, 
1;4tJ. 3. Charlas Tailafarro. Tamas. 
1 41.4. 4. Jamas Mays, Taxas Tach, 
1:4i.7. s. Joat Vogt. A *M . 1 49.0 4. 
Owon Hamilton, Tanas. V 49 1

400 Matar Hurdiat— 1. Charlas 
Whigham. Houston. 49.04 (SWC 
rocord, old rocord SI.43 by jassa 
Jamat. Rka. ItM ) 2, Rickay Thomas. 
Rica. 90.94 3. barton boon, boylor, 
S3.04 A Jamas WhaaHatl. Taxas. 
S239 5. Jaft Shiray. SMU, S2.71 4. 
Jasaa Jamat, Rica. S3.00 

300 Mitar Oath— 1. Rich Ed«wards 
Houston, 30^  3. Oarrall Mouton.
Rka. 30 90 3. Carlton Dorratt, Rica, 
30 97 4. David Walkar, TCU, 21 17 s. 
Tad ball, Arkansas, 21 10 4. ban 
Omodiala, Taiat, 31.99 
* Poia vault—1. Randy Hall, a 4 m . 14
3 2, britt Falk, Arkansas. 14 2 3, Pat 
Ruahia, AAM. 15*0. 4. brian Shaw, 
Houston. 1S-2. S. Paul Flint. Rka. IS 3
4 Mika Mullina, A IM , IS 2

Shot Put—1, Okkar Jakobason. 
Taxas. 43 IO'a . 3, Robbia Robinson, 
Taxas. 43-0. 3, Mark baughman. 
Houston, 4111**. 4, Mark waldman. 
SMU. 41 44k S. Jarry Rois. SMU. 40 
lOM 4, Tim Scon, AbM. 4b7>^

9000 Motor Run— 1, Mark 
Mugglaton. Arkansas. 13 S0.7 2, Tom 
Marino, SMU, 14 07b 3. Mika burlay. 
Taxas, 14 134. 4, David Taylor.
Arkansas. 14 19.3. $, biU Adams, 

- bailor. 14 194 4, Anthony Coruoy. 
Arkansas. 14 14.3

1400 Motor Raiay— 1. Taxas (lan 
Saaia. Rkky Faggttt, Mkhaai Paul, 
ban Omodiala}. 3 07 34 2, TCU,
3 00 49 3, AbM. 3 09 01 4. boylor. 
3 10 40 S. Houston, 3 10 90 4. Rica, 
3 13 90

lAPW IkePM OTOi
ALS-HN ENDS EVEKT S SIX 1 KAlt ttlNMNG .STREAK — Tracy AusUn of the United 
Slates dashes after drive during semifinals match against CTins Evert Lloyd Saturday in 
Italian Women s Tennis ( (pen Miss .Austin downed h «  opponent 6-4, 2-6, 7-6. ending the six 
year, I2S match, clay court w inning streak that Mrs. Lloyd had enjoyed

Prager's Has
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KLYINC FINISH — Jerry Mac Fuqua, Jr., Conroe, does 
a flying finish at the end of the 80O-meter 4A dash event 
at the schoolboy track and field meet at Austin Saturday

lA^ WIBCPHOrOI

Jerry finished first with a winning tune of t 31.1 and 
nosed our Frederick Lynn Howe of Waltrip (Houston) 
who came in swond m the event

to renovate Astros
HOUSTON (AP) — 

Houston Astro officials say 
execution of a substantive 
agreement to sell the 
National League club to a 
New York Naval architect 
would have a positive effect
on the team

"I think we have a good 
environment at this time and 
I likewise think if this 
materializes it will be 
positive," said Tal Smith, 
president and general 
manager of the Astros 

OfficiaU of the Astros

G ia m m a lv a  u p h o ld s

fa m ily  tra d itio n
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  

Sammy Giammalva of 
Houston Memorial won the 
Class 4A tennis singles title 
Saturday by defeating Paul 
Crazier of Carpus Christi 
King, 6-3, M

Here are the results for the 
other championship matches 
in singles at the state meet, 
by conference:

3A — Doug Snyder, Austin

Westlake, defeated Glenn 
Johnson, Houston King, 7-S.

2A — Daniel Cocanougher, 
Decatur, defeated David 
Petty, Pearsall, 6-2,6-2.

A — Gary Gardner, 
Junction, defeated Greg 
Howard, ̂ binal, 7-6,6-1

B — Johnny Cam, Thrall, 
defeated Tony Carter, Rule 
4-6.6-1.6-2

S lo w  p itc h  to u rn e y  

in n e e d  of te a m s
There are still many 

openings for teanu in the 
Annual David and Gotoalh 
Slow Pitch Tournament 
slated for May 16-20 

The tournament will have 
two divisions Ther will be a 
32 team Class A Division and 
an eight team Open Division. 
The entry fee for the Class A 
teams are WO per team, with 
the Open Division teanu

ha V ing a charge of ITS 
There will be numerous 

AU-Teunwaieat Awarth and 
Trophies for the affair, as 
well as trophies to the 
winning teams

Anyone interested in en
tering thar team should 
contact John Weeks at 267- 
8323, 263-2061 or write to him 
at 1512 Stadium. BigSpnng

NEW YORK (AP) — They had gathered in the ninth 
floor dining room of the New York Athletic Chib — 
newsmen sportsmen, marketing and promotional 
types —to pay tribute to the "Athlete of the Decade 

At one end of the room, a large but strikingly at
tractive black woman stood alone — almost as if lost m 
the gabbing, glass-tinkling crowd 

"That’s Mrs Alcindor." someone whispered 
‘Jabbar must be the winner "
What a mce present for "Mother's Day."
When the dirccton of the American Cancer Society 

poll opened the envelope, however — in Hollywood 
Oscar fashion — it was a golfer. Jack Nicklaus. and not 
the 7 foot-2 inch pro basketball star, who was awarded 
the unique trophy

Cora Alcindor was disappointed — as any mother 
might be — but she took the news in good grace 

"He was always a good boy — never gave me or his 
father an ounce of trouble.”  she said of her beanstalk 
son. who changed his name from Ferdinand Lewis 
Alcindor. Jr., to Kareem Abdul-Jabbar and went on to 
become the leading player in the National Basketball 
Association

"Before the Muslims got him, he went to Catholic 
schools, always behaved himself and made good 
grades He was an altar boy and sang in the church 
choir

"Both his father and 1 were very unhappy when he 
became a Muslim. I got over it, finally d e lin g  he was 
a grown man with his own life to live. I don't think 
Lewis ever forgave him."

The Akhndors — Jabbar was an only son — lived in 
the middle class Washington Heists section of 
Manhattan. The elder Alcindor was a transit 
policeman

"Lew started growing early and was always bigger 
than his classmates," Cora said "He was 6-6 by the 
time he was 13 and shot up to his full height in high 
school But he was never made to feel self-conacious 
Teachers always gave him things to do that the smaller 
children couldn't do ”

After high school, the coilege offers came.
"You wouldn't believe what some of them offered us 

— under the table, too," the mother said. ‘Texas, 
Boston College, North Carolina and Michigan State — 
they tried the hardest.

“ I remember Texas offered us a trip to the White 
House and a visit with President Johnson on the way to 
Austin. I was dying to go, but my boy said ‘no.’ Then 
John Wooden of UCLA paid us a visit He was such a 
nice, honest man. My boy said, ‘I want to go to UCLA.’ 
UCLA it was — and nobody was ever sorry.”

During Jabber’s varsity career, UCLA w o n  three 
NCAA championships with a combined N-2 record. 
Jabbar scored 2,315 points. MUeraukee w o n  a coin toss 
from Phoenix to get Jabbar In the NBA (haft, then 
came his S an a atkmal pro caresr.

"I don’t think about that MaaUm thing any more,”  
Corasaid. “My sen has given as a nice home In (Jneeaa 
and three lovely grandchikhea — HaUba, Kareem and 
Sulama. A momer couldn’t ask for mere. ”

parent firm announced 
Friday the sale to John J 
McMullen, who also is a 
litnited partner-in the New 
York Y'anker ownership 

(Xher club owners will be 
asked to approve transfer of 
the ownership next Wed
nesday in Chicago 

No ̂ e  pcKe was revealed 
but other sources indicated 
the transacbon that would 
include operation of the 
Astrodome and its adjacent 
convenbon facilities would 
draw from $15 to $20 million 

W.E t>dom._ president of 
Astradomain Corp . made

Humble wins AAAA gdf crown
AUSTIN. Texas lAP) -  

Humble won the Class 4A 
schoolboy golf championship 
Friday with a team total cif 
616. seven strokes better 
than Fort Worth Richland 

Humble's Todd Mavis 
captured 4A medalist honors 
with a J6hale total of 14T 

The other team champions 
by conference and 
medalists

A -  Dublin, 660, 
McCardle, Clint. 151 

B — Tfrockmortoa 683. 
Gregg Scarlett, Throck
morton. 138

Despite religion, 
Mrs. Alcindor
a proud mother

«/m ePM i.TO i

J\RR\K \I.W\YS \ WINNER "m MOTHER — Mrs 
Loui.v .Yk'indor. mother of Kareen Abdul-Jabbar, 
sMiiU-s as site sits in armchair at New Y’ork Athletic- 
Club. awaiting t«r directors of the American Cancer 
SocietN to open envelope i-ontaining name of the 

Athlete of the Decade It would have been a nice 
Mother s Day pres«-nt il the name had betm that ol her 
sun -- but It wasn I She look it in good grace. Laughing 
while telling newsmen that her son hadnevergrvenhLs 
parents an ounce of trouble

— I. CWnck ew rv , 
Mrw. W11. I. JM 
I KMav s w .  X  mcky 
M M* J w n . 4.M. «.

JMa M a w  k iiim k  a iH w iv «a .x o M  
w iiv t a i tkiw  wa. w w iie iiw

State track meet results
( . u i ciw a lCarw r

PMHI
fMir# n Hk. metmrn emt 
ivrtM. IfVt. 1MA McCmma. I 
CMk X Mart WiaMr. 
Jattaran. 4, Fnwp

racartf If9 9 ^  KaM a ileraar, 
m r .  1  O M  •attar. Maaaaaw Mar 

' x wm MritM. oaM
f̂ aaaâ âtt. Aaatt ttâ îtâk.
Carpal OnaM Kinp. M M . ft. Nap-

la

Mi  yara PaNi — t, VPicant Caar- 
vlHa. 0 i 8i>aaiaw ftaM. 1 .4. t. ttiM iiii 
Sftnaan. QaNaaMw •pM. f4 .  1. Marti 
McttaN. ftan MNawM MaaataN. 4, 
04r4W McttaN. KWaan. f.F. ft, CiaaPa 
Nuntar. Part PMrM ftaattaaaat. f.V. ft, 
• •m att Jadiaan. MaaiMarp tawiar.

Lant M ap  X MaMrt ftcpN, KMiaaik. 
t. Piwtmttk Npvt. ipatawiw 

Laa. tX9. X  ftMMty Jacftaaii, ftataM, 
0 4 .  4, ANratf r m m v . Part w w ft  
TrtmPM TacP, X  M  LMaP. H  
Paaa PiaaraMR M M .  4, ftMMav 
M aM iaM tt Oatiaa ftaaM OMi CNN.

\M Xm m m  ratav ^  i. Haaaiap

OaaM, MMNaal M p . Lymm HaaM, 
I.  MMMiiP Caa. |:14.a. I, 

RppiataN, x n J X  4, KMaan. ft:ift.l. ft, 
Oanaa MaMaaa ft: M A  x  NifttarNaan.

Class AA

the F'hdxy announcement. 
Without revealing the 
prospecbve buyer, Odom 
had said on Thursday the 
league might be asked next 
week to consider an 
ow nership transfer 

Odom said the agreement 
providea for McMullen to 
purchase Astrodomain's 
.stock in the Houston Sparta 
Assuciabon. which holds the 
National l-eague franchise, 
the 40-year lease on the 
county-owned Astnxlome. 
and the entertainment 
operationa of the adjacent 
Astrohall and AstroArena

CM M IA
4PP r«l4 p — I. N m P»HI4

<04r4wci  O fP ift Op m iM KMeNwm.
OprrM tM M , MNNpwy K llClMW)
4l.ft. 1  Cprripaik CpiuPir . Ift.4. ft. 
CofcfwipMB. 4 IA  4. VeeNum. 4XX ft. 
Pm ». 4S.4.4  MIPMMijU. 444

tm  ii i i i i i  I. Ppiitifi* l Mp p ,
1 S4.ft (M «r cpM irwici rvearC «M  
rpC4rp 1 Sft.l. CiMfiNMr P rv iN . 
P4WK4W4M. IW t) ft. MlNUWt LMPNP. 
ChM*. 1 9  4. ft. O r«v «r ByrnUpm. 
Newipn. I 19 ft. 4. iprry LMNl. 
C o lir iP i Of f ,  I 99 ft. ft. NMP4N 
Zinwfiermew. Kmmm CNy. I 4 M .  4. 
i04S4lv4. H M » .  I  PI.4 

M iN Pwn—I. Jm  ftihM. Nwpp. 
4 r  ft I. Lm  OertM. %m  DMpi. 
4 M.ft ft. Wwien P9VM4. OpMprt. 
4 194 4. MiCtIMl PrrIpM. Pm ill.
4 ftl 4. S. pprl a4Mpn. Ntw  LlwPiw 
w m t NmNc 4 ft lA  4. O m t iN  N «lnn . 
CNv««4fM T flU m M a.4  ft44 

MPmtMr NyrilM  I. A ifilvr Mp|i. 
WBPPiiiini. Sft4. 1 , P4WM4 Pwkkip. 
T «ff. 39 9 ft. ScPt MpftWk. tpPirHUin. 
39 }  4. Crtc PiPlwiiK. je N w w L  S9.5 
S. vietpr Peceiwgra. NN n m p i. 99.3. 
4. P icharp HeHewev. CMemen. 49.9.

ShM put ~  I. iT n r  O1 W. 999Cl  
■•bm wt. t. LPrry McCav.
M ed iw w 6iie. S3 M. X JM  PevfwNM 
Wotff rm P r ««M p . S9 9 V$ 4. KOTfMNi 
P 9 M 9 . PitMbwrp. S9 4 W s. MtCNptt 
F vn p s rw e. ■ric f t w ippi. 199. 4. 
MMrft AMpnii CPN. S9
4*2

PM9 vpmH — 1, CtNt Pprnipr. Mant 
• • M p p  HNI« 144. ft. •iPPv
WHHpim. K4rf«N, 144 ft. J«N CPpr 
npwMt. ■ lIK  PM, 144 4, MNcilPlI L4Wp. 
K «M #r. 194 X  ftMiftl AewN. 9NMI9 
Opil. 1ft4 4  Mm TtMT. O lprpI w m . 
Ift4

IM-meMr ipirplM •• 1. NaympiM 
JNwapA. irpMiNiIri NpyH , tft.9. t. 
•Ml Mmm, Hienwk 144 X  CrpM 
MatPv. CiPfPPbItM. 144 4  fhlMPM 
HirpMc*. iM t  •4 rm r4  149. ft. VIcMr 
•acPMprp. RM HpnPa. 19.4 4  Nldiv 
ftpncMt. C ilirppi City. IS.4

IPI miM r ppNi ^  1. An0km t KM- 
Churn. NuPN tli. 444 X J im n  
M4ITM. • m m . 49.1 X  MN Hprtlpfl.

494 4  IhtPPHCt, JPCltMh, 
CiprMvMN. 49J. X  P«rrp|l WNfMifi. 
CM trw tIN  Mipifti VMNv. 99.1. 4  
J4mM Hprrm. IfMpw. 19.3.

3M m in i — 1, IHMpfi PprtM. 
•eMMiper, 11.4 I. Oary MaMia. A M  
OM. 314 X A#v LwPPPCk
Ani»b>Ht. 11.9. 4  ThpifiM liw M n.. 
OttlMpi. 914 1  OaraMa KatchMUi. 
N itM H N . 11.1. 4  Wvvnpn ftiPpn, 
SheMrvMN. n .9

Suns defense
stifles Sohics

3A — Pans, 634 Donnie 
Kelly, Belton. 148

iA  — Mur Lake Hardin 
Jefferson. 655, Billy Bnxio, 
Sour I.ake Haidin Jefferson, 
156

Kyle

SEATTLE (AP ) — 
Basketball coachee preach 
defense. The players 
practice offenae.

On Friday night, the 
Phoenix Siau, one of the 
National Basketball 
Asaociabon't moat offenaive- 
minded teams, beard Coach 
John MacLeod’s sermon 
from the sidelines to play 
defense down the stretch.

The Suns responded before 
the Kingdome crowd of 
28,935 with some of their best 
defense of the season for a 
9»-93 victary over the Seattle 
SuperSonka and a 3-2 lead in 
their beat-of-aeven Western 
Conference championahip 
series.

A triumph over the 
skimping Sonics in Game I  in 
Phoeiax on Sunday will send 
the Suns into the NBA finals 
for the flrst time since 1978, 
when they lost a hanEfov^t 
seriea to the Boat on Celtics.

The (Meat left the Sonics, 
who lost a seven-game sHies 
to the Washington Bullets in 
their firat appearance in the 
NBA finnlsayearago, onthe 
brink of eiiminatian from the 
playoffs.

"Seattle was doing a g(xxl 
job with their defense, but 
we just kq>t with it and 
showed some per- 
serverance," said MacLeod. 
"I thought it was a very good 
game for ua "

"We're a better team than 
we played tonight,”  said
Lenny WUkent, the Seattle 
coach "We didn’t do what 
we should have done.

"Right DOW we've got our 
becks to the wall. We've got 
to go down to Phoenix ^  
win”

The Suns trailed 68-41 at 
halftime, 8981 after three 
quarters and 72-88 with 11:10 
left in the rmal <|uarter. But 
behind the floor leadenbip of 
Walter Davis and Paul 
Weatphal and a flurry of 
fouls against Seattle, 
Phoenix battled back to tia 
the game at 71 on a pair of 
Gar Heard free throws sritb 
6:40 to go.

Moments later Davis 
converted a three point play 
and the Sian want ahead for 
good 8382 on a Mika Brats

D & M  G A R D EN  C EN T ER
3209 W. HIGHWAY 80

MOTHERS DAY SP E C IA U -
FREE PUNT TO OUR HRST 

100 MOTHERS TODAT

I .  to $ 3 9

T t O P I C A L
Ip l a n t s  8

^WERING PUNTS 
9 T to ^9 S

OMBINATION 
TS

ftM B  I

b .S S -ftJU !l
Dish GcrMiit • P9tfti7  •

M DOUBT?? GIVE A GIFT 
CERTIFICATE

FROM D A M FOR ANT AMOUNT

jumper with 5:08 left. 
Wes îhal a(k)ed a pair of 
free throws that capp^ a 7-0 
Suns run for an 05-82 lead 

After two L(xuiie Shelton 
free throws, Don Buse 
scared an uncontasted layup 
and Davis canned a long 
jumper for an 8964 lead 
Buse a(kled two more free 
throws after he was fouled 
by Shelton for a 01-65 ad
vantage with 1;2S to go and 
theSonka were dead.

Actually, Ma(l/e(xl said 
the final minute of the third 
peiMi provided the swing in 
momentum that carried the 
Suns the rest of the way.

“ I thought the big turn
around for ua was at the end 
of the third quarter when we 
made a run at them,”  the 
Phoenix conch eepteteMd “ It 
gave ua a big lift gainf Into 
the fourth (|uarter.”

The vieUxy waa the Suns' 
first in their last seven 
games in Seattle and 
snapped a 12-game Sonics 
winning streak at home.

“Thia series isn’t over 
yet,”  said Suns forward 
Truck Robinaon. "We've got 
one more game to win. Ttey 
ore the second best team in 
basketball record-sriae aiad I 
definitely don’t want to come 
bock here.”

Davis, the sUky-emootb 
Phoenix forward, sat out all 
but 4:21 of the flrat half Mter 
picking igi three (|uick fouls 
He scored luat two points in 
the flrat hai, but flntabed the 
game with 17.

‘Tm confident we’U srin U 
we play ow game,”  Davis 
said. "But wt can’t take 
them too IMitly.”

Weatphm M  all scorera 
with 27 points. Dennis 
Johnson paced Seettle with 
34 and Brown atkled 16 and 
Shelton 14.

Oliilw., WA I
I —  1, I

WA aka. e«aeMi.
iwCt *

or. X aicfev rrwaa iii.m. Mtmm. 
W.*. X a«WlM MMCSM. StyWI. ns. X 
awiM cww. cw w  otriMi Kkia. 
WA X rmrn mw«m . saiMMMi a*a.

WWW I.
ftftVNM. 194 1. IM I  CMNM. IUNMM.
144 X W4 m m  iAM9>iim r i t a e e w
CM9 Ctwr L4A9. 9 M  AMAt ft leW rt. 
ft«Mm HM4I9II. 144. X  «MMt4

lA^ A- v w ,  na w  ot
a W IrtH A  WkMW M M  aww, U A  

MSnwMr ktawn — 1. Or*t HM,

j k M m . M w w — . M J .  X  : 
ew «n> . N w M w  tw a w . » - i -  X  
an n u l. SM M tM M  H w alM , S IX  A
e m  eu i, uw iia r x  s i x  x  O iW i 
a iu w a . M. w w  v a fw .  l i . « .  «. 
i inm autsm. TiMM.M.tix 
auM raa — 1. a 

ArM aUn. A W A  X 
L w ea * CNV cu ar 0 
Arncm  Oarcla. w a iu ia . a ;M X  X 
S w a w a lx  Bi Saaa Cafanaex x n . t .  
X jaaa atawaax. eaaaena 
4 U . f  X  aaas. vwBi. xi 
K ,ia .4 ;S tA

■ Tutatr
X IXX  $

u a  BU l.r

M . IWS X  OaMM 
I wanaiaa. sxt. x 

KIHatn. W.l.

ratav — I. Oallaa 
auanax Tmaa, waiiaaix Kan 
1̂ B̂ a„, ̂ 1 î îa.a Waiaa., ̂ Jaâaii 
aix X Kama. 4l.x x Saa AMa 
(Uaaiaa. ai.X X AaeMaa. 41A 
eaaaaeare Laaiar. 41 J. X Fart Wai 
Oaaaar.411.

Class A

M 9M M  m m  ~  I. IHIMn AMttt. 
••HlnMr. 9 4  X •rlan M lc4  BMt 
m r m r X  9.9. X J*v  TeHvw, CMww- 
9M4.149. 4  A9wM  PirftiM , TMI. 149. 
X Omy m m rn , A M  OM . 19J. 4--- ---- aM bŴ|FVT̂gaS Ŵ̂b.

L4Hf JMM 1. M m m  CAm t m . ftan 
$M4 »  9V» X JMI Lm IM. Lm IM. 
I I  11%. X  A4TIIIMIA W M M erli. 
ft4lMrvlN4 t1 IVfe. 4  CAM ■M M tt. 
MratNTA. 11-1%. X AM4MW Cm . 
NAIH M iM la 4  UMAV UfA4.
McC4>IM9.I9H%.
i.4l4ffMMr r«iav ~  I. Cfthfen, 

Iw«4«i4 C4r«y. CAariM •aMf , 
jvAfiny Murtt. Cary Carty* ft t U  X 
Stm tm , 9;ft44 X TimaMA. ft:91J. 4  
AUtt AaM . ft 9X4 X Oranatr. ft; 19.1 
4M arta. fttftXX

m  m tm  AyraiM ^  1. ANrM  
MiicAM. •%  SaAAv. V .4  cawX rM Ci

t.
ornem-l P

OaiMNa. 1491_______ _____ _________ ,
C4IIM. U99. X JAa NICAiNra. IM « 
OMI. 1994 4  TAa  Hara, DlXMA, 191 
4  X V M r  TraviM. ftvaray. 1494. 4 
Aicky FweHMA,Or4CAy. 1414.

tm  l im a  aaM — 1. Fraa X m m , 
AMan. 949. X  In iM l NMnAiAlaA. 
Of  694m . 11.1. X  • u fM *  t IaiaiMX 
MaMiAa. t IJ . 4  AMAV lAcAMiay. 
• m m . a  1 X Sammy L y tiy . NaNft 
City, n x  4  mrnmm w b im a . Oaaa 
B.l.

1.1.
X tM f 

ArmM. TIlMaM. 941. X JM NtiHa. 
Marfa, a.i. 4 wim«
CfMyiM, 944 X JaArai 
JkmettM. a.l. 4 DavM CarrM. PHaf 
AMN. 99.4

JackMA.

MM9 run la Anay OanaalM. 
JMfNM tM . 4;1X9. X  KalM HwfMn. 
O lM M . 4:9X4. X RM M  Kampl 
SMAtr. 4 :0  1 4  J4y Davit, la rM t 
HW. 4 B A  X OIM ftcAlHM. 0«M  
AM 4. 4:M.S. 4. 9t4v4 A tA tr tt , 
C r*avlM .4:41.4

IM y tra  m m  — 1. F rM  Acam. 
Atfan. 9.x X Kmatt AwnAiaiM . 
O fM tM . 9.1. X Ew m m  9lmmM4 
Nmvkint. 94. 4  Aric* MMA. A taM t. 
9.x X Ir fc  MdUaaty* van AM yn*. 
9.9.4 MM# AfMtUM. Attersaurs. 9.9.

N i fW9tir an A  ~  1. Jimmy McCay. 
Oreaettaa, 49.1. x Otnwy Ataati. 
Mm m . 49.9. X A aM ty  MayfitM. Van 
AM ynt. 9X9. 4  Tag* 9mHA. ftlantM. 
N J . X Ciray MafAeH.-Orenayr, 91.4 
4  Mf  I H tfrA M . fcarnact. Sl.l.

N i i i iiM ’ r t ity  1« TtmatM. O  
jM m on, KMM HW. M arit JaAm 
A fM f  A m m ,  414. X A tM ra. m j  
Oanaaa. 41.4 4  Maria. 444 X  Aan 
49.9.4 JvActian. 494.

lAat Auf ~  1. AarnaM LyAM. M 
Oaiaatta. 44%. X  Aaal AMaaa. 
FfMkataw, 944 X Jkn M c M H f. N a «  
Om i . 019% . 4  Aaaart AAiNaa 
C9IIM. 94-9 X  S IM  D9I9MM. AairA 
94-9. 4  Aicky ftaafi. TAt m  Atvara. 91

Class B
Oikcwa—1. van mmM m . Asfaa. \m 

•  X AaNnay AMAa. TIIAm  McMuIIm  
Caimty. 1441. X  MlicA A a m lf.  
MarUM iriM  Caanty, 1444. 4  Carrm 
FrMman. HMAV* 1441 X AytM  
Sawytr. ChrWaval. 1441. 4  Jimmy 
Avtry. W AWwral. 1944 

1.199 fTHfar ralay ~  1. Ault. Ttmmy 
A M tm tn. A iM i i  TArvtt. M lk« 
Hurait. Aick Kimay. ft 94.1. X  Am m . 
ft 0 .4  X A M irt t a x  ft 194 4  tm ift. 
ft 0 1  X Miami, ft 94ft 4  AmAartt. 
3 94 9

3M matar hurMat ~  1, Danny Haiti. 
Wanfiam. 0 .4  t. Oary Aawaain. 
CraMarX 0 J  X MaiaklM Cartar.

MB . nMMM
Amnartf. 449. X AlHv AlcAarMan. 
OarM. 0 4  X  Auaaall WAMwm. 
LsiAuaaia. 0 4

199 malar aaM  ~  1. Jam x
WeehineiM. Inaak. 114 X  Al 9 
M iax AaAy. 0  9. X ScaN McOMaW 
SanaarMn, 0 .9  4  Larry karr, Inaak 
0 .4  X OaraM AufcAar. wariAam, 
0 .1 .4  Jatvviy Aaaainx Oarax IXX 

Mila run — 1. Ml Wan ftancAaa 
Maiaaw. 4 941 I. JM  C4f0 
Auetwaw Tiva*. 4 0  4  X Marc Dick. 
Era. 4.ftftJ 4  Oayfa SuNivan. Miami, 
4 0 4  X TM  MarpAM. May. 4 :0 4  4 
SAewn SveA lxM l ■nfarprlM .4:0.1

r .  Ta
— I.

OtraW •utcAar, 0 .X  aaw can

I94yara aaM »  1. Al Oanaalat. 
AaAy. 9 9 X Jamat MaaMaatan.
Snaak. 144 X Larry karr. Snaak. 0.1 
4  KMnam Nan. LaAMU FanmnMi. 
0.1 X A M an Turnar. Maw Hama. 
0 f t  4  J«mmy jaAnaan. Oarman. 0 4  

09 >wt0r 9bM  — 1. AI Oanaalac. 
AM y. 0 .x  X Alcky WlnMrx Fart 
Manti Maaamc Hama. 0 .1  X M i0y  
Winn, ftanaartan. 911 4. Eraa
•lackatar. Annx 91 4 X Smmanuat 
o n tt ix  Hawanx 0  1 4  Ckartai Aaax 
Mt Entararax 0.9

Waniwm. 094 X  Inaak. m x  X  
ftanaanan. 494 Oauftan. 941. X  AM 
VMM. 0 .4  X  Turkay vatMy. 0.1.

SAat Aut ~  1. van HMAax AbMN. 
91 X CMlarM ca racarE; a 0  raevE  0  
11 Ay AannM UrAantAx  AMtA. 099 X  
ewATMt EMlM. Oar m ax  0-1 X Ary 
Sawytr. CArMMvM. 0  9% 4  •uyM  
AaaariM. AmAarat. 0 9 %. X Mar 
KMMufA. UMAM. 011 %  X  M  
Ham. Cama AtCfcMX 444

H0A luma 1. Crlc MNax AratrM 
L a x  49  X Danny TaEX AAM AMoa* 4  
ft. X Tarry WtAX W H M riiX  4 4  4  
•raft McKMAax AranM. 41 X tM. 
Aatar AaEkix WAiiAaraA. a M  AannM 
ftm W A.C lM M .44 •

Bay City, Needville claim 
A A A ,A A  state crowns

AUSTIN, Texas lAP) — After flirtiag with a 
championahip in both football and last
season. Bay City finally ascended to tht throne ream 
Friday night as the state Class SA championahip track 
team.

The Black Cats, stale aemif inalista in and
football last aeaaon. rode the perfonnanceB of James 
Redus and Ricky Dunbar to a 5460 victory ovar 
Lubbock Etatacado and Mount Pleasant.

Anthony Kelchum scored 20 points includiiu e 
victary in the 400-meter dash and ran a log on the 400- 
and lOOO-nteter relay teams to lead NeeXiUe to the 
Class 2A stale championahip.

Lubbock Estacado, aided by a stale record $:15.7 in 
the 1800-metar relay, tied for second with Mount 
Pleasant while Marlin and McKtaney tied for fourth 
and Bonham and Burkburnett tied for sixth.

Needville also totaled 54 pointa to eeaily defeat 
defending aUtc champion CahmbuB, which waa 
runner-up this year with M pointa. Brockenrklge- 
finished third with 23, while BalUnger and East Ber
nard tied for fourth with 10 apiece.

In other record performances Friday:
-Johnny Baskin of Llano led from atari to fintah and 

pulled away from the field in the stretch to set a CUws 
2Aof 1:54.3 in the 800-meter dash.

—Ncedville's 1000-meter relay team lowered the 
state record to 3:206 in an event that dinched tbs state 
title.

—Mount Pleasant's Willie Houaton lowered the 2I6- 
meter state record to 21.5 in Class 2A.

—Kevin Taylor of Brownwood won the Class 2A 200- 
meter intermedtata hunlec in 36.0 benthu the eld 
record by .4 of a second.
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One rcMarch p r t^  repotted 
to Mercury outboards’ rithiag 
department involved placing 
trantmitten in 29 largemouth. 
smaUmouth and spotted Mack 
bass in a Tentieuec lake.

Among other things, biolo- 
guts wanted to determine the 
relationship between Tab move
ment and such thinm as water 
surface temperature, barometric 
prcuure, water levels, doud cov
er and water turbidity.

Of all the variables, the study 
showed that only water surface 
temperature was associated with 
major fish movement.

An intensive creel census of 
anglers showed that the per- 
hour catch rate of Mack bass rose 
betw^ major movement peri
ods. indicating that Rsh move
ment and the lack of angler suc- 
cesc are related.

Mob fish movements occurred 
in daylighl hours and were asso
ciated with water surface tem
peratures between S2 and 7S de
grees Fahrenheit.

The various fish species, when 
released together, went their sep
arate ways.

SmaUmouth bass traveled the 
farthest from the release site. 
With some Fish going more than 
3.000 feet.

Largemouth bass seldom ven
tured more than 1.200 feet awSy

Red Sox host 

Andrews today
The Big Spring Red Sox 

will play host to Andrews in a 
doubleheader this afternoon 
in the Roy Anderson Com
plex

The Red Sox, with a record 
of 7-1, will start Adam Yanex 
at second base. Vicente 
Garcia at catcher. Ernie 
Garcia in ccnterfield. Tony 
Lujan at fint base, Fernie 
Paredex at short. John 
Morelion at third, Pete 
Amaro in right and Junior 
Lopei in M t Milo Hcr- 
nandex (2-0) and Dave Crux 
(2-0) will be the suiting 
pitchers (or the Red Sox 
today.

Other players available for 
action include Bill Diax, 
Fred Pena, Joe Crux. 
Tommy OUgue, Ernie Sail, 
jiouay .XnjM antLiMedna

Ml I Ui b>iSi

EVETTE COFFMAN — 
The former Garden City 
Beerkat will be com
peting for Ranger 
Junior College next 
weekend in Uie mrls 
Natkmel Junior College 
Track and Field Meet in 
Eugene, Oregon. Cof
fman will be one of Five 
on the Ranger team 
competing, and will 
compete in the 200- 
meler dash and as a 
member of the 000- 
meter relay qaartet. 
Coffman ran a 21.2 at 
the sUle meet In order 
to qualify. Her 200- 
melcr relay team has a 
best timeo(l:9B.4.

Big Spring (Texas) H erald , Sun., May 13, 1979 3-B

The challenge lured ‘Magic’

(AP  WIRPPMOTO)

ITS BEEN Mi'E — Michigan State coach Jud Heuthcote (left) has a predicUbly dis
appointed i-eaclHin to the announcement from his star player Earvin Johnson (left) 
Uiat he's going pro. Heathcole said Friday in East Lansing Johnson's decision will 
hurt the SparUns, but he said he supports Earvin's choice

TH E  HERALD CLASSIFIED

EAST LANSING, Mich. 
(AP) — In the end, Earvin 
Johnson decided the 
challenge of playing 
profeetionel baaketball was 
more alluring than another 
year as the campus darling 
of Michigan SUte cage fans.

So Friday, he announced 
he’s cutting short hit college 
career aftw two brilliant 
yeara and turning pro. And 
he said the millioai ̂  dollars 
waiting for him were not as 
important as teating his 
skills against the best 
pUyers in the game.

Michigan SUte 
sophomore (lash, saying he's 
accomplished about 
everyth^ poasible as a 
SparUn, ^  offer himself in 
the June 25 National 
Basketball Association 
draft.

The announcement came 
as no surprise, since the 19- 
year-old Johnson led MSL to 
the NCAA championship this 
spring after two straight Big 
Ten titles. But the 6-foot-8 
“ Magic Man" said the 
decision still was not easy.

"It ’s been rough, you know

— I've been going throiq{h a 
lot,”  the Lansing hometown 
hero told a packed news 
conference. "I thought it 
would be best for me It'll be 
a challenge to me to go to the 
NBA and teat my skills. We 
did a lot in college that I 
thought would take four 
years — but it took only 
two.”

“ So next season I'll be 
turning pro”

The Loa Angeles Lakers 
pick first in the draft, and

have indicated they are keen 
on Johnson. He went to Los 
Angetea earlier this week to 
get a look at the city.

“ ft was nice — the only 
thing I don't like is the gas 
thing,”  Johnson said, 
referring to California's 
gasoline shortage.

In Los Angeles, Lakers 
owner Jack Kent Cooke said 
the “ chances are good we 
will draft him, but that 
decision I have not made. I 
believe EUwin Johnaon will

easily be the most exciting 
player to play in the NBA 
since Julius Erving.”

MSU Coach Jud Heathcote 
had a predictable reaction to 
Johnson’s announcement, 
which he said' means the 
Spartans, “ instead of a super 
club, will be just a good 
club” next season.

“ I thought of two things, 
vomit and suicide," Heath
cote said wryly. “ And I 
might still do both"

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACHINE SHOP INC.

B IG  S P R IN G  —  4 0 9  i .  3RD —  P H . 2 A 7 -S 5 0 7  

IN  S T A N T O N  —  SOO N . L A M iS A  H W Y . P H . 7 5 4 -3 6 9 7

POWER STEERING HOSES ox..
S p n c lf lc n t io n s
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Gervin’s shooting 
keys Spurs romp

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — Forty-two points or 
no 42 points. Playoff or no playoff. It was just another 
night at the of Fice for San Antonio's “ Iceman "

“ This is my joband the job is not over yet,” unruffled 
George Gervin said Friday night after he poured in 42 
points — a near record 20 in a crucial third-quarter 
surge — to spark the Spurs to a 118-102 playoff victory 
over shellshocked Washington

The victory gave the upstart Spurs a commanding 3- 
I lead in the best-of-seven NBA Eastern Conference 
championship series. The reeling Bullets, the defen
ding NBA champions, return home Sunday for the fifth 
game.

“ It was just one of those nights, you have one of those 
nights every now and then, " added Gervin, the NBA 
scoring champion for two consecutive seasons "We've 
got a 3-1 lead and they've got their backs to the wall "

The Spurs were nursing a 60-59 lead with 8:11 
remaining in the third quarter when Gervin look 
charge and scored the team's next 18 points.

He single-handedly outscored the Bullets 18-9 over 
the next five and one-half minutes to give the Spurs a 
78-68 advantage with 2:29 remaining In one stretch, he 
reeled off eight unanswered points.

San Antonio increased it's lead to 84-72 by the end of 
the quarter and led by as many as 20 points in the final 
perM.

“ We weren’t able in any way to contain Gervin I 
don't know how many points he had. probably 50, " 
Washington Coach Dick Motla said before the final 
bootacore amved. “ We tried a lot of dtfferenkptsiiie on

• Mm I finally pul <6-(oot-7 forward) Greg (BallaedI on
* him. but by then I think Gervin had gotten bored with 

it.
“ It was so esny (or him. it was boring. Thai's in

tended as a funi^,'' Motta said without cracking a 
smile

Gervin, celebrating the birth durmg Wednesday 
night's game of his third child, put in 19 M his 31 shots, 
some on dunks, others on toft 25-fool jumpers Even 
with hit blistering shooting, the Spurs managed only 45 
percent as a team.

“ II was an unbelievable performance," raved San 
Antonio Coach Doug Moe. “ He got free and he hit the 
shots He's tough to stop when he's not hot "

“ I turned to I Louie) Dampier on the bench when he 
hit the first three (in the third quarter) and I said, ‘This 
^m e it history ' He's probably one of the only guards 
m the league who can dominate a game,” said center 
Billy Paultx
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InclnduMi software.
Now—in one business com
puter—you get three fuU-sernen 
CRT's. 120-Unes-per-ininute 
printnr, Rle enpneity equal to 7 
ntUIion characters o f IBM- 
fbrmatted disks. Pius five 
financial software packages 
.. .  plus the ability to add word' 
processing, communications, 
cash ragistnrs. hard disks and 
morn.. .  phis—frsn-^'Just 
A sk " ... the CADO report 
writer that lets youcreate 
spneini rannagstnent reports in 
simple English.
AH for n .7 t  an hotv Inane 
purchase*!

C A D O @ i!@ IiM
90 Mhce. eieeed the world

Write now for your free 12-page, 
four-color brochure. Learn why 
—« t  S3.75 an hour—you can't 
beat the system!
*BMod tm Mig'x mesnud Iwt pno*

CAOO SYSTEMS fX)RPORATION 
2730 Moetorey St. • Tiirranev. CA 90503 
(213)320-9660
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POLYGLAS SALE
DOUBLE-BELTED

PERFORMERi
Custom Power Qjshion
Potygkis
• strong resilient two-ply polyester 

cord body
• Two fiberglass cord belts firm tread 

contact, fight wear-producing squirm
• A well-known leader among belted 

tires, on sale now!

1 /

*- A78-13 WacInraM. p(u* t (  rt 
FET. no trade naadad

Sole Ends May 19th.

4in Blocfcwali WhUMAtl toMFCT

C76-14 $34.00 $38.00 $2 01
078-14 $36.00 $40.00 $2 05
E78-14 ^ $37.00 $41.00 $2 21
G78-14 $41.00 $45.00 $2 53
H78-14 $42.00 $47.00 $2 76
G78-15 $41.00 $46.00 $2 59
H78-15 $44.00 $49.00 $282
L78-15 $48.00 $53.00 $311

NO TRADE NEEDED

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES . . .  WHERE QUALITY AND CONRDENCE COST NO MORE

6-RIB POLYESTER
$ 1 9 7 5  Power Streak 78

A74-13MKkw.il. (Mu* 
t1 43 FET KO ok) tir.

• Smooth-ridmg polyesle' cord 
tx>dy

• Road-gnppmg sii-rib tread
OTHER SIZES LOW 

PRICED TOO!

R e tre a d s
Ci44Ml»14
C71U if 0 > l«  
MiBNsi'' Hbk IK 1i4i( fCT 
ilfRaiiMf m lOt Hi trtii hrnm

OTHER SIZES LOWPRICEO TOO'
tnMTfVAUt MIT o  «  M tl

Tracker A-T
Tough enough to run in brutal off-road 
races like the Baja 1000! 

k
Mt urn titmu OUR

PRICE
n«$

tWtirt
8-15 B O W L ' $ u .* s $4 10

*<M*N MnN Ifflfn

W rangler
Designed for long wear, good m mud - 
bias-ply polyester

$tfC imt
tSHt

OUR
PRICE

FIpb
rn«M
•NHPV

31-1050-15 B R W L " $78.95 $4 69
31-1150-15 B R W L " $86.00 $4 99
33-1250-15 B R W L " $94.00 $4 87
'Iii5 «4  Whitt Utters V

MAINTENANCE FREE!
POWER CARD 40 BATTERY E-T DEEP DISH 

MAG VYHEELS
44K 'Siu >33«

I5.7 5 13x5 5 14x4 75

Oeep-dith. slotted one-piece aluminum 
wheels High gloss hmsh shines bright —  Omnt
draws ellenlion to your car' tue*

Eipeh wheel SKnee k . iIM>i«  Mounting -  Balwicmg — Ahgnmant

Just Soy  
'C harge It'

^ 3 8 3 M |  Goodyeoi

nj OvvgeAccour

Mt tRi ff HMM f fftwr W9n W NR 
Om Om Cmmm  CffWt Piir •
Ckerfi • Vna • MunciR ( 9 ^  Cm 
• Cfrti I nrcN  • |M»ri CMk • Cm *

Lube & Oil Change

$ C S 8  s ra v s r
OM MW WM 4 HUW

HEIRS PROTECT MOVWQ PARTS
e Chaasie lubncsUon and oM change e kv 
cludaa Hght hucka a Pleeae esM tor ap
pointment

Front* End Alignment
and FRS Nre rotaMon

$1588 I nttt If ■

■ U S  naiR T TNH MM VBNCU I 
• Ineper* and relal. aN speci s.aeension and 
tow are. ■ SW caWw UKrine .ywam.  * Mow 
camber, and toa-in to US cw*. Mm. impoh. 
B̂ l̂B̂ir .I1̂|n̂n.m . 1̂.*

Engine Tune-Up
541M ^ 9 M

4-cyl S-cvl

HELPS INSURE QUICK STARTS
• Electronic engme charging, 
and starting systems analysis • 
Install new points phigs. con
denser. rotor • Set dwell and 
timing • Ad|ust carburetor • In- 
chidee Datsun. Toyota. VW and 
light trucks

a n  SI imtlw 
iiwtiwiic ifmim

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
SOStyNNOS

e ie iKM e.T iXA S

RAYMOND HAHENBACH  

MANAGER

P N O N S  1 6 7 .4 3 3 7  
S T O R I H O U R B s

moM.-nh. moo to ssm
S A T .  M »  T O  *400
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Guadalupe River trout abundant
L a k e  S p e n c e  re p o rt

a

AUSTIN — T eu i u « l «n  
who tevon’t tried their nend 
at catching rainbow trout in 
the Guadahipe River atiU 
have time to do so, aa high 
water levels since January 
have caused a lower than 
normal harvest, according to

the Tssaa Parks and Wildlife 
DoDartment.

DepartmsBt crews stoched 
17,741 catchabla-sliad 
rainbows in the river below 
Canyon 0am during the 
winter, but water reiaaaea 
ranging from 700 to S.OIA

cubic feet par second have 
held die harvest to onlv

far.1%about 10,000 fish so far. 
anvwa*** to only 17 percent 
return for the put-and-takc 
operation, instead of the 
laual ha r^ t of well over SO 
percent.

On the other hand, the 
other three areas stocked 
with trout were not hit as 
hard by flooding conditions 
and the harvest rates are 
much higher.

Striped bme still led the list of catchaa at Lake B.V. 
Spence during the past week, but thare were a few 
other varieties reported.

The stripers ranged from the intermedtote to large 
sixe. There waa one IS-lb. yellow catfish.

Either sex deer hunting legalized 
in some East Texas counties

Reports from conceesionatree included:
Paint Creek Marina — Philip Ba|pey and wife of 

Odessa. iMb. yellow catfish; R.D. P e ^ ,  Colorado 
City, five str^im and 10 channel catfish; Mary Loe 
Purser, Big Spinng, lO-lb. striper; Roy Rowe. Lubbock, 
lO-lb. striper.

ARE You ONE O f THE
23,000,000 AMERICANS

WITH

Triangle Grocery 
lb. and 0-lb. stripers.

Bill and Todd Dees. Odessa, 4-

AUSTIN — The Texas 
Parks and WikUfe Com
mission has approved an 
experimental “preseaaon" 
antlerless hunting season for 
white-Uiled deer in three 
South Texas counties.

The special is-day season 
will be Oct 27 through Nov. 
11 in Dimmit Maverick and 
Webb Counties.

The experimental an
tlerless season in these 
counties is aimed at in
creasing use of the under
harvested antlerless deer

resource.a nd to keep deer 
numbers within the carrying 
capacity of the range, ac
cording to Wildlife Division 
Director Ted Clark.

The department’s wildlife 
sUff has proposed a post
season antlerless deer 
season,' but after hearing 
testimony from represen
tatives of South Texas 
ranchers and sportsmen, 
commissioners voted to 
change it to a preseason 
Imnt. The possibility of

greater hunter participation, 
better condition of the deer, 
and leas chance of law en
forcement problems were 
three reasons for the shift to 
a preseaaon experiment. 
Also, from a biological 
sUndpoint, it is desirable to 
remove the surplus deer 
early before the stress of 
winter sets in. leaving more 
forage for the remaining 
deer.

The commission, 
another effort to increai

harvest antlerless deer, 
also adopted an ex
perimental either-sex 
hunting season for Boaque, 
Erath, Polk and 'Tyler 
Counties. This four-day 
season will begin 
Thanksgiving Day and end 
the following Sunday During 
this time hunters will be 
allowed to take antlerless 
deer without an antlerless 
deer permit. However, all 
animals taken must be 
tagged with the appropriate 
tags from theunter 's license.

Wildcat Fish A Rama — Graig Footer, Sterling City, 
Gary Gillihan, Big Spring, six stripers to • lbs.; Mr 
and Mrs. W.J. Mashbum, Abilene, five stripers to IS 
lbs , Wanda Gillihan, Big spring. 11-lb. striper; Gary 
Gillihan, Big Spring, two stripers tott« lbs.

HI6H BLOOD PRESSUK
IF YOU WERE. WOULD YOU KNOW?

Find out-FREE
WID., MAT U , 79

A COMMUfMTY SERVICE IN ASSOCIATION WITH

yM >MC A

riV A l Zi I J Automotive values.

Did you know that?
*7B-n08 o ff i

S o m e  male deer lose theirantlers
LUBBOCK -  An inex

perienced hunter wss hesrd 
to ssy thst there wasn't a 
buck in the whole herd of 
deer spotted ona West Texas 
ranch last week 

This person wss using 
antlers to judge the 
population of bucks in the 
herd and as all Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department 
employees know, early

spnng IS no time to try and 
count buck deer.

The white-tailed and nuile 
deer of northwest Texas both 
lose their antlers during the 
winter following the mating 
season. With the elimination 
of the antler from the 
animal, it ia hard to idontify

Following the lom of the 
antlers, the process of 
KTo^ng new antlers begim

inAntler iormstioa begins 
most areas in April with the 
appearance of velvet- 
covered buds Within two 
weeks, the characteristic 
branched pattern has ap
peared Diaing this period, 
the buck deer is careful to 
avoid hard objects that 
might hit his new antlers 

By August, the antlers are 
mature Growth has ceased

and the velvet has begun to 
<ky at the tips When the 
bony matensi of the antler 
has become fully hardened, 
the velvet dries and peels off 

shreds helped by thein
animal nibbing its antlers 
against brush and small 
trees

These deer "rubs" are s 
sure sign of bucks to the alert 
deer hunter scouting hunting 
areas inesriv fall

W>%T(r4

ih V i}  Zi I ]
Paint Sale ^3-H off

Wards paint.
•3 off ‘‘Custom Color” interior.
• In 1JOO flat colors
• Superiorl-coat coverage
• Resiata d irt and fading
• Soap and watardeanup „ ■  W  Rpg.13.gg*
14.99 semi-gloss, 11.99 gallon.

*4 off “durability plus
• Comes in 100 great colors
• Superiorl-ooatcoverage
• Durable, uniform finish
• Quick and easy cleanup
• Flat or aemi-gloas finish

»» exterior.

Reg. 15.99 
gallon.

Exterior “ latex paint” .
• 15 flat tones ^ W O O
• 1-coat coverage
• Fade-resistant I i .*9

fallon

Interior “Gallery” .
• SO flat tones
• 1-coat coverage
• application ^ ^ R m . i i .m
Semi-gloss, 9.99 e*»>n.

Aramid-belted 
radial whitewalls.
• 2 aramid cord behK pound for pound, 

five times stronger than steel
a Aggressive tread design channds 

water a way for excellent wet traction

TimujEaM
WHITEWALL

BOB
ALMO
PTTB

BBOULAS 1 SALS I PLUS
m es 1 rSira 1 rxr. 

___lAOi__I e% i 1 SAcw
BR78-13t 175R-13 982 ■ T ^ l 1.96
DR78-14 175R-14 971 $Bb 2.15
ER7B-14 186R-14 976 $53 2.27
FR78-14 196R-14 979 $56 2.38
GR78-14 206R-14 986 $80 2.57
HR78-14 215R-14 992 f$$ 2.75
FR78-15 195R-15 982 $ao 2.39
GR78-15 206R-15 989 $06 2.66
HR78-15 215R-16 994 $6$ 2.84
JR78-15 225R-15 999 $78 3.01
LR78-15 235R-16 9103 _12$ 3.13

Save *7
.^Our finest “ 78 

series bias-ply.

*12 to *19 lest
than May 1977 ]

-  ’  Glass-l
• Full 4-ply poiyeater cord body
• Wide~7fr seriea tread d««ign

Iftaliwsy HtsslUr II
TtihgIpeBMteckwaM lle«alarPrtreEai*

MrPner
Each

Pinar.ET
tMh

Amu* *30 SB 1 82
Bmi3* *3.1 S 1 73
<”mi6* *34 m 1 M
Dmi4 *315 tm 1 *3
Etam *36 t » 2 10
rmi4 *3T tm 213
r.:a 14 *.19 ff* 236
Gmi5 *42 6 i 244
Km 15 *44 288

We discontinued this tire in July T7 and ware 
able to have apacial aaaortmanta built for our 
current promotion. Taka advantage of this 
great tire value through May 29.

NUTSAOe IS SCEOr.ll .VnSliMd
WhUamallsiHt fiM St Stssw $4n«nfVr

H79 14. L7A-IS •liitewalU slan«ekp p

C78-I4<
E78-14
P7S-I4

G7S-I4
GTS-lf?35 H7S-I4

H7B-IS»40
Free mounting.

Rag. 937-gM ia May ‘77: alas 91-74-gXOl 
fa.1. aa. tabalass R/w. WUlawals, $4 maea.
J7S-15 wUeawal. rag. 994,944; ♦  tS-09 f.a4. 
L79-18 whiuwag. rag. 999.990; 4- 93-11

Exterior “acrylic latex” 
• In 30 colors ^ ^ 9 9
• I-coat coverage
• Good durability
• Flat, aemi-gtosa

I2.ee

Save *40
1/2-lip compressor has 
7Vi-g«Moa A SM E  tmdk. 
Deiivm2.7adir Rag- 359J9 
at 40 psi. Has 0 1 0 0 0  
100 pai max. ^  g  9  
l-bp coatpreasor. salt

S

Save *3
Asphalt roof and 
foundation coat

5-gallon
Ragalarly 12.99
Asbestos fiber coating 
seals cracks, helps pre
vent moisture dsnisgr 
on m ets i roofs and 
foundations, gutters.

Save *3
Wards interior flat 
“latex wall paint” . 
Just I coat for a 9 9  
complete cover 
Me. 10 colors Rag. T M  
eVans up easily gallon.

Save *4
Wards h eavy -du ty  
l*/i9* shock .

Regdarly 9.99
Smooth out your ride! 
Rugged shock features 
oversiaed IVia* piston, 
all-tenmrature fluid. 

WVMors...,39 . now 29 AS

20% off.
14-ft akmiinum 
extension ladder.

SisMlafil
MWUSca

1 7 “
TOTAL
LSNOni

orncncM
HAEram
WD—riG
LBf$Gmi

w 11
» 11
m IT

___ tt_______ SI

Regularly 21.99
Light-duty ladder has 
strong V-ahaped rungs.
IS-a, rsg. 17 JS...... n j s
n 4 L reg .»J S ...... 11JS
MA. rsf. 4SJS......MJS

CiET AWAV m
C'aW Crssli Amp.

a r  sw
M. S4F. u  am
tir  47S

Save
7.07

Heavy-duty “ 48** is maintenance free.
Designed to requ ire no ^  _
additional w ater under

M ie x c h a B g e  
Rif. SOJS

normal oper. oonditiona 
WMb hsMafiM wart W

REMODELING ON A  BUDGET? USE CHARG-ALL CREDIT
\A( ) \  l (  . (  K’ S

Do it yourself. h^e lUvSiH

Wheal afigBOMnl 
larvics for ssoet
US cars. Labor only-

/?7 1 2 ”

Wants
Supreme. Our rugged 

heavy-duty

Sturdy  ̂tpuet, 
ruat-reaistent. 

laataBed.

19*®
• Dorabla eonetruetioB

1999 .aotiaslM., 1498
nwi lUSi

Save 11%
Popular
A C ^

eaiator

Save *30
Wards heevy-tiMty tool 
box for pidna> trucks.

J 2 f t2 l3 5  * 9 9 ®®
•I flaisk. 19^ . iSRiS

Sea our exports 
forbdbejob

\ It ) \  It .( » \ M K’ N

.„ ' Cerewfoswfc
s ® ® r o i m a

Big Spring, Texas
alar e 2506 i
10 AJL4 PM.Te

Sib l i^ w a y  87 e  Pboae: 267.5571'
Wsd. PiL 10 AJN.4 PM.SsIwdsy 10 AJL-7 PM.

Big Spring, Texas
r e  2506 Soalb Highway 87 e  F h o m tlS T ^ i? !

si 8d)0 Am-

<•

a

12
OZ.

EARS

m



t 2 6 3 -7 3 K  

O f THE 
IICANS

3SURE
NOW?

4

Us.
Ifb rp o u n d ,

channels 
vet traction

isl

r M T
rumrxT
KACW

I I T ^ I 1.96
$60 Z15
S6S 227
$66 2.38
$60 167
$$$ 2.75
$00 2.39
$06 2.66
$00 2.64
$73 3.01

_I2$ 3.13

l e s s

f 77 and irtre 
sbuihforour 
Jitaat of thia 
9.

1.74-91̂ )1
k t t M M .
i-fS l-O tfA t
I -f 91.11

ugged
^-duty
ffler.

forsUsites 
MlhL, 14.88

1 1 %

i»99®®
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W e
p a r t  o f  y o u r  d a y

r r. Supe
^ Specie

HOUY FARMS USDA GRADE ''A'
FAM ILY PACK M IXED

%
Famiy Pak • Chideen Parts

LB.

■tin

(UMIT 1 PLEASE)

SAVE 22‘
U Q U ID  BLEACH

CLO R O X
GAL.

Limit 2 
Please

W E'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA 
FOOD STAMPS

R ig h t  R e s e rv e d  to  L im it  

Q u a n t it ie s

N o  S a le s  to  D e a le rs

Prices Good Mon., May 14 thru Wed., May 16
SUCK

D O G
SLENDER i  FO O D

16 OZ. 15 OZ.

THRIFTY MAID
CRANBERRY

C O C K TA IL
48.0Z.

ASSORTED
CA R N A TIO N

For

SAVE 30<
THRIFTY MAID 

Y E U O W  C U N G  
SUCED OR HALVES

PEACHES
29-OZ.

2 ^ 1 0 0
FOR I

9 9 ® l'^ ® ®

SAVE 40‘
KRAFTS

M A Y O N N A IS E
QUART

THRIFTY MAIO

L U N C H E O N
M E A T

W/D “PINKY PIG" BRAND
CENTER CUT LOIN

PORK
CHOPS

POUND

HICKORY SWEET

SLICED
B A C O N

(2-LB. THICK *2.3B) 
POUND

W/D BRAND

HEN
TURKEYS

10-14 LB. AVG. 
POUND

ARROW

FABRIC
SOFTENER

KOUNTRY FRESH

W AFFLE
SYRUP

FANCY FLORIDA
YEUOW

SW EET
C O R N

zgg®
GR EEN

C A B B A G E
HEAD

CAUPORNIA
RBDRPE

SIRAWBORIES

3$149
RNTS I

USOA Cheke Chuck

B o n e le s s  R o a st
Qemane Leon

G r o u n d  C h u c k
Extra Leon ienelew

B e e f T ip s
W/O -‘Pinky Pig' ■ m d  P«k ^

Lo in  R o a st ŝ ».incw,

lb

lb

lb

W/O Bvond "Pinky Pig' Brond 4̂ Lein
Ne Center! 
Eemeved

SUPERBRAND
REG. OR STA-FIT

C O H A G E
CHEESE

12 OZ.

P ork C h o p s
9evk«a Chech Wa^an Maitcen Styl*

H o t Links
Tyi en't

C o rn  D o g s
Breoded

Fish Sticks

"■ \ z—

lb

I.

/

S A V E  2 4 ‘
THRIFTY MAID

ICE
MILK
HALF GAL.

M ORTON

POT PIES
e Chkhen e Reef 

e Turhey
8 OZ.

FOR

44 O i .

TW H ty M sM  
Aw orted

FRUIT DRINKS

2 For *1.09
11 Oi.
CradilHOoad

TOASTER PASTRIES

2 For »I.I9

e AiweHMw • Wmenn e kwhs

K ra ft  S in g le s
MgR
Biscuits
CugW Mpg.d

P a rk a y
— -a- - a __n-vooev  vmawv

Fish Sticks

SUFRRtRANO
sums STTtf

YOGURT
• OK.

M W  rroeen
5 9  e bbaed Vefetakiet

G re e n  P ea s  •
Seobreek Par Boat Praaan

V e g e ta b le  M ix
0 ^  am Toter Boy Praaew

u O  5  ̂  S h oes tr in g  P o ta to es

9 9
Fish Sticks

4 ^ * 1

CRAdON- GOOD 
•UTTERMNK OR 
HOMiSTTU '

BISCUITS

ASTOR FROUN
ORANGE

JUICE
4 OZ.

SAUITO FROZEN 
PARTY

P IZ Z A  ‘
U OZ

6  *1f  ^  a .  ■  <
B  E1 9 E

k fJt ■

ASTOR FROZEN
e BRUSSEL SPROUTS
• BROCCOU SPEARS
• CAUUFiOWER

10 OZ (YOUB CHOICE)

For

3 Oz. 
Astor

INSTANT TEA

1 .6 9

Jawbo
Libc Asiortad

PAPER TOWELS

59*t

POet tTOCatON »m  aw« a t  A W  FtA ltlt

'#1 imng-anw* i*9wap»«*»
9'9I1411 Wen—a inu* M
iACirsONvait
••wewiww I IbMw*
itfaNiOALi

1«»W NWndWWnng

KHLfffN 
714 n

'0<40W|W
WeS foMPkee I

•\1 im» Wt
MANtfliiO

M N N A I WffUS

MACOGOOewrT 
It • 7 Win* mg*t

P̂AttSTINi
li4BM*lrM|

FAMTfOO
m i i w m k

FtCOS
liM * Ma 

PLANO 
i99' M C«

SAN ANOtiO

.9 .®* , y ,
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C —MOî  
MUG A 

SODA 
WITH 
MS r

I f

I (Â  wmceMOTO)
(UMBIIMU DOWN WALTON'S MOUNTAIN — Actor 
Jon Walimley, known to many as Jason Walton, on the 
television series “ Walton's MuunUin." is shown 
recently in Los Angeles. Walmsley is embarking on a 
country-rock type music career when he is not per
forming for television

Oeaning out your garage 
easier than vou think.

Ctt 99mmm <*crv rnmm 
rm. pwt m—»y m p*cktf (

M 3-7331

X-

ONQCR
Ka.'

2 E

i

1*)I03I 3M06r«flg

MAY SPECIAL

$2.00 off
ANY BUCKET OR BARREL

SPECIAL GOOD THRU MAT 31, 1979
WITH THIS COUPON

P G

Plione 2* sT 417 Cefleee kark

Saturday-Sunday Mot.
2:00 p.m. 

H A r p / ,
fMotHET5 

P A 'j  
FREE

let C rtta  -
Por TIm
Piratas

On
ly  M tn

' Mothar** Day tp ad a l 
Santay O ^ y  

' WItti le d i  Danna 
I Par Mo m  —
Mm  903* a

BASKOr-ltOBBlNS 
ICE CREAM STORE

Climb down Walton’s Mountain
CLASSIFIED ADS

Bring results

fa ll 263 7331

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
With all the nonentities' 
struggling to make it in the 
record business, Jon 
Walmsley would seem to 
have it made.

After all, the 23-year-old 
actor is already known to 
millions as Jason Walton, 
son of Olivia and John, 
brother of John-Boy.

What's more, he already is 
Mtablished as a musician in 
the mind of a television- 
viewing public that has 
watch^ him grow from a 
freckle-faced, harmonica- 
playing adoleacent at the 
inception of ‘The Waltons" 
seven years ago to the 
guitarist-p ian ist con- 
aervatory student of more 
recent epiaodes.

So the strategy for the 
transition from small screen 
to ehartbuster would seem 
obvious: Put Walmsley in a

flannel shirt, stand him up in 
front of that rambling oM 
houae for publicity shots and 
call the debut album 
something like "Live from 
Walton's MounUin."

Just one problcro: It’s not 
the way Walmsley wants to 
doit.

“ I've had a lot of offers 
from people who are in
terested in making a fast 
buck and doing a great 
publicity campaign and 
having the album called 
‘Jason Walton Sings,* or 
something like that," 
Walmsl^ said. " I just said, 
'Forget it.' I don’t want to do 
that."

A pause, then a cuidid 
afterthought: “ People are 
going to know that anyway 
So it's more something to get 
away from than it is 
something to capita lize on.

“ You can be a teen idol

who's on a television show, 
and because of the 
popularity of that show, 
make a record, and you don’t 
even need that much talent. 
And it can be a miUionaeUer 
But if you want to sustain a 
career over a lifetime, 
you've really got to have 
aomething going or people 
are not going to continue to 
be intermted in you ”

Right now Walmsley has 
no plana to leave “The 
Waltom,”  although when the 
show does die a natural 
death he’ll be able to devote 
more time to his music than 
the evenings and weekends 
he now can spare 

He also doan’t completely 
ignore the opportunities 
avaitoble to him through his 
show business connections, 
and has already gotten to 
play the odd concert encore 
with such luminaries as the

Round three will begin 
in Nashville music but

NASHVILLE, Tenn (AP)
— Introducing ... in this 
corner .. from Nashville, 
Tenn .. the challenger ... 
the Nashville Jubilee.

And in this comer ... also 
from Nashville ... the 
champion . the Grand Ole 
Opry

It's time for round three of 
the bout between the Nash
ville Jubilee and the Grand 
Ole Opry, two live country 
music shows battling for 
crowds among thousands of 
tourists who will visit the 
city this year

The Opry, of course is a 
veteran It's been around 
since I92S and has a 
remarkable record of 2.801) 
straight performances.

The Naahville Jubilee, in 
its third year, ia an upstart 
It will present 61 shorn this 
year — mostly on weekends
— at the dwntown War 
Memorial Auditorium

The Opry, generally, has 
more big-name stars like 
Minnie Pearl, Roy Aruff and 
Barbara MandrcU But the 
Naahville Jubilee counten' 
with a special punch — 
autograph sessions with the 
entertainers — that the Opry 
doesn't have.

"We don't consider them 
3uiy more competition than 
any other tourist-relaled 
attraction in town," said 
Jerry Stnibel. a spokesmin 
for the Opry “ It's a com
petitive town They are just 
like a lot of others — trying 
to get crowds from the 
tourists

“ It's good to have this 
competition We'll still be 
doing our thing out here"

Fred Elder, production 
manager of the Nashville 
Jubilee, said it's hard 
competing with the tradition 
of the Grand Ole Opry.

"We try to catch the 
overflow,'' he said “ You 
can't compete with S3 years. 
We're in it for the overflow 
and because of the demand 
for country music People 
say we re competing — but 
we're not. really "

Elder described the 
retotionahip between hts 
show and the Opry as a good 
one.

“ We have a very good 
retotionahip with thm ," he 
said 'We met with them toft 
week We had a good 
meeting."

Entertainers appearing on

BAKED HAM  With Pinnappla.

R ^ ^ A S T  With Brown G ra v y .............................

TURKEY & D RESS IN G  With Trimmings

VEAL C O R D O N  BLUE 
BAKED QUAIL O N  RICE

A U  ADOVIMRVIO WITN MfkSIMD DOTATOM,
ASDARAOUS IN CNOfi BAUCI. WMOU KONMl CCMM.

MOMI BAKM> MOT K M U. O O m i OR TIA. AND 
BTRAWRMWV SMORTCAKI TOR DRtnT.

BAR INCLUDED
WITH ANY OF THE ABOVE

JO-BOYS RESTAURANT
J^ sa i

the Nashville Jubilee include 
Rani Stoneman, who is “ the 
nagger" the television 
show "Hee Haw." Melba 
Montgomery, Vernon 
Oxford. Bobby G. Rice, 
Peggy Sue. Sonny Wright 
and Ronnie Robbins, son of 
Opry star Marty Robbins.

The Opry averages a 
capacity audience of t.tOUal

Its shows in its $15 million 
auditorium 10 miles nor
theast of downtown Nash
ville Tickets for the Nash
ville Jubilee are $5 and $6. 
Last year's shows averaged 
about 400 persons, but 
attendance reached 1,800 on 
some nights. Capacity at the 
War Memorial Auditorium is 
2.200

Alcott has unique 
manuscripts

By JOHN W. DEAT8
CewilY LWrwiae

Over the years, Louisa 
May Alcott’s “ Little 
Women” has had a wide 
following. Yet, until very 
recently, one of her more 
unique manuscripts 
remained unpublished, a 
product of her convaleoccnce 
with apinal meningitis in a 
Boston hospital “Diana and 
Persia" is the story of two 
woman who met tha opttona 
of marriage or career in 
different ways. The work is 
highly autobiographical, or 
Louisa and her sister were 
faced with similar chokes. 
The introduction sum
marizes the author’s 
remarkable fortitude in the 
face of illness and flnanctol 
burdens during her 
productive life

Julea Verne has never 
been fully appreciated in 
English transtotion. since so 
much was lost from the 
original French due to 
editorial censorship Modem 
readers are now offered a 
highly accurate version of 
“ From the Earth to the 
Moon,” thanks to the efforts 
of Walter J. Miller He has 
begun a Uterary project of 
translating many of Verne’s 
books, and our library 
already possesses bis 
“Twenty Thousand Leagues 
Under the Sea." Theae are 
large format books, with 
extansivc notes aad 
illustrations. M ille r 
demonstrates the high 
degree at adentifk sophia- 
tkstion, naycholockal ia- 
sil^L and political satire 
whkh make Verne an author 
for adults.

“ Zuleika DolMon" baa 
been deacribed as a comk 
farce, one of Max Beer- 
bohm's beat satires on the 
Oxford scene during the turn 
of the century. A young 
coquette captivates an entire

class of students, with 
ridiculous results. E.M. 
Forster called the book “ the 
most consistent achievement 
of fantasy in our time." 
Jeask Stuart is somewhat 
better known to American 
readers, with a style whkh is 
at once easy, humorous, and 
informative. “The Thread 
That Runs So True" con
cerns his early career as a 
school teacher in Kentucky 
ikiring the itBb'e and '90a. 
I3m book was instrumental 
in the raising of standards 
and pay for teachers in many 
areas of the United States. 
Stuart's "The Kingdom 
Within” is an autobiogrMihy 
just publiMied this Spring, 
sure to be inspirational 
reading

Devotees of F Scott Fitx- 
gerald will welcome “The 
Price Was High," which 
collects fifty of the best abort 
stories oriDnally written for 
magazines like “ The 
Saturday Evening Post" 
Some passages from the 
stories were eventually 
incorporaled into novels like 
“The Great Gatsby" and 
“Tender is the Night" John 
Gunther is one of the few who 
writes equally well in fiction 
or nonfktkn, but perhaps hia 
most memorable book is 
“Death Be Not Proud." It is 
a frank account of the 
struggle of Gunther’s very 
gifted and courageous young 
son, doomed to die of a brain 
tumor at age seventeen. Thia 
is a very sobering but 
rewardtog story. Similar in 
theme but with a different 
approach, L. E. Siaomoan's 
"Hello Darkness" is a 
remarkable coUeetkn of 
poems, many dealing with 
hoapitals and suffering. 
Siaamann was a regular 
columnist for "Atlantic 
Monthly” magazine prkr to 
hto daath due to Hodgkin's 
Disease.

Settles Restaurant
200 E. ThM  St.
Ril SpriRfl, T i.

207-5S51
Nrw  OptR 4:00 RJR. tfl 9:00 r .r i. 

MONDAY TNRU SUNDAY
Fr T f R « r  DIr Id I  ERlRTRIRRt 

S«nriRf BvffRt StyN LvRck EvRryORy 
11 R Jl. tR I  yjR.

Feetartog 1 Eatreca. S VegetoHea. H e o M B u d e  Dceacrt
AtoiM WMi Ow DeHctoaa Salad Bar

A LL FOR O N LY  $ 2 ^ 0

HUr t iR c iR t  0 « r  la flR tiRR  H f l i t t r

ea.oi.lRMa.ai. 
t Eggi. Hash Rrawat, Taoat

JeUy—Coffee

BfDDkfMt SrcvdO AR NtRn

Doobie Brothers. Gregg 
Allman and Elvin Bishop 

“The way I look at it is, 1 
might not Imve had a chance 
to meet them otherwise. 
Walmsley says, almust 
apologetically. “ But they 
wouldn’t have wanted me to 
play with them if they didn't 
think I was good '*

A rt Bizzell 

new mayor
LAMESA — Art Bizzell is 

Lameaa’s new mayor, 
succeeding Lli^d Cline, who 
did not seek reelection.

The new mayor pro-tern ia 
Nelson Hogg

Bizzell has been serving as 
mayor pro-tem since the 
resignation of Rick Smith.

After the searing in 
ceremonicB, the Lameaa city 
council adopted a resolution 
commending Cline for his 
long years of service to the 
community and presented 
him with a plaque and gavel.

City councilman Bennie 
Lybrand was also sworn in. 
He was to have taken the 
oath of offke at the last 
meeting but was absent on 
business.

r 0 «  C A R P i  r  / T i <, A PEAL

EV̂ NT\)  ̂ALEXAN0/-r 6 /̂/ i
/OO %  N V L O N  c a r p e t

Sultobiw for any aroa of tho homo 
Autoclovo hoataot yarn with contomputory 
coloring in foshionoblo cut and loop 
toxturo.
Umitod spoclol mill purchoso bofore prico 
incroaso.
Pour coloringa In stock for inatollotion 
of $930 on Va In. pod

CARPET & FURNITURE
1dp9 ilth  Ploco 263-0441

l:8a-3;86
S :I»-7 :IS -8 :1S I RITZ II I 30-3:30 

5:30-7:30-9 3«l

R > X ^ U K F "- . io h K v  c .x lH iilx 'r  I I V y r i l X  t l l t t M T  . I X I t t l X ' I X ' M  
linx* Ilx-N n x t i  I x ' w t x f l t M H  
k iX A V  NNlXiSlX* Lv

HODOVERj
Mioumsf HRU ten 

TMRfUII

bM fuIlLlfc BtAM SIRAI&II T H E  P S Y C H I C

^ 2 ^
H a p p y  M o t h e r ' s

GENTLEM EN-pAinily ’e Country 
Kitchen would like to remind 
the men o f Big Spring that

Sunday May 13th 

is
Mothers Day

F R E E  Mothers Day Special .

The first 100 moms eri|oying 

Lunch or (dinner with their 

family, will receive a FREE 

snapshot at Family's Country Kitchen

onom rUa JaJacksaa,

iR-11

M7-7A44

Happy Mothers Day Morn
Love Vincent & Dale
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OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU SA T - 9 T05
■ VlrgliOa T«raer JO-ZIM' Haas 2it-M

KotctaCarlUe 2C3-2S8a CwuleGarriaw
Martha Cohoni W - « t 7  LaRw  Lavciace
Sae Brown_________2H-42M O.T. Brewaler

-MM 
XO-ZUI

C o p a liT t  Howiwa
•«f*r ut t* 77 MNI Hr %»H. (fermer Oever

at AFO). F inM cu if avaiUMa. Occwaaacy 
Man. if»a «irt at aar atfKa far Mrt*calar». Prtca raa«a »a
S4f.»St.____________________________________________

ALL T y p e s  of Financing a va i l a b l e  N o w
6 n e  o f  a  k in o m  — On ae 
proximataiy TOacrat— Spactacwlar 
contemporary Split level. 4 (0 l9 ) 
bedrooms, hviog den. stodla io#t 
Swim pool tap 000

LA R O f TRADITIONAL — Split 
formal areas, den witn custom built 
ns and br<cit walled fireplace All 

bedrooms w>tn cedar lined closets 
«v$.ooo

SUPtR  LOCATION — Tenas S>te
tacpiiv room (overy lutc-ben. 4' 
tiedrooms. 3 bams, garden breakfast 
room so s

CITY LIGHTS — And country puret 
this georgeous custom desigrted 

and built 3 bedrooms. 7 baths, game 
ream, separate livifig. dtn-dtfi wltb 
firep iact Htgbiaad Sautli. 
Appetntment enty

FAAAILY PARAIMSI — QaaitWld
with a tamiiy in mind. Oaautifuitv 
decorated 3 bedraam. Ibafh. eeetei city an r Y acres STSM 
A LOT OF — LIVMAOILITY — A 
terrific buy wifti all roams 
remodeled, m mis 3 badroam. dan. 
beauty, eaceiient resale area 
S3S,0li
LASTING VALUl — 3 badroams. 1 
bams, near Hign Sctiopi and shOG 
ping center Neat as a ptn inside and 
out Mustseetoappreciate ttlJH 
FRICNORIOMT— ThtsoMarlidma. 
wim some pamt and papar and 
decorating know how can mafca this 
old Charmer a traasure tSTJM ar 
make offer
COLLiaC FANK — Already ap
praised F HA Just a little down will 
put you mio mis attractive 3 
bedroom. I bam home m a mce area 
S21.SQD

\ fw rmMtraeliM
3 houses completed and reedy to move m te 1 1 
reom M's

7 baNi. family

SACRIFICK S A L l — Owner must 
sell this one mm ediately 3 
bedroom den. reduced to SIO.OM 
Cali to see mis value today 
KCNTWOOO — Trees. Trees. Trees 
enhance m-s 4 bedroom. 7 bam brick 
With den on nice street near schools 
Priced atS43 000
F M A AFFR A IS IO  > New pamt
new carpet in this 3 bedroom. 2 bam. 
refrigerated a>r convenient to 
Marcy school terrific price of 
S27.000
NCW LISTING — Owner trans 
tnrrsd This neat home has panelled 
' vn g room new (lomt m rest of 
house. 3 bedroom 2 bam S22.700 
NCW LISTING Prime lOCat«n 
nice iivn g room dmmg. draped 7 
large bedrooms. i bam well cared 
tor hOT'e STt.SOD
CUT THRU T N I R IO  T A F I — 
oncompiicate me purchase of mis 
•*pprox<mateiy 2700 sq ft home 
I'iwner t nan< ed
GO W H fR t TMC GROdMNGS-
COOO — tt f  acres good wen 
garden and beaut<tul bu'iding s>te 
ONLY ONCt IN A HOUSCTIM I — 
YOU II come across so much for so 
Httie Game room den. living roam. 
7 bedrooms. 7 bam 
FAIRY TA L fS  OO CO M ! T R U It  

• vou want an e«tra n<ce brick 
woiT'# wfith oaaut'fui new carpet 
mroughout
COMt SSt T H I L O V IL Y  SFRING 
GAROCN — That goes wim mis 
toveiy ) bedrooms 7 bam brick 
home on Hocco Road t > acres, lots 
of tru't trees, oeautitui yard SS7J00

ROSCS A N I  RND. AND Y ILLO R I 
A WNITBi — This robe garden
comes wtih a super spacious 3 
badrgam. 1 bam home an t^a acres 
Full basement, double garage Cvon 
ream far a horse Fersan Schaai 
THOM  L A IY  DAYS OF tUAAMBB 
ARB NBBB — CarefreeKvmg tm the 
country m this neat 3 bedroam home 
on Gail Road 4 acres, fruit treaa. 
waterweti Price reduced taSI7JM 
OBSIGMBO FOR LOVBRSOF ANY 
AGR — Step infa entertammant area 
w>m built m bar Huge dan with 
fireplace One large bsdream. Uy 
bam. kitchen wim buiit ms Added 
ncome from two apartments 
•RBATN OF SFRING — SurrpundS 
mis charmmg 3 badreem. 7 bath 
or ick home m Kentwood Omm# dan 
cambmation. smgio gara#e Nice 
carpet end dropes Only S3a.M. 
equity buy
SUBURBAN SPLBNOOR. NBW
LISTING Tremendous Hear plan 
Cape Cod twostdry very spacdus. 
new brick home 7 acres wim bam 
end carrel double garoge Not 
•nether like it* dfon t last long 
Silver Hoots
MURRYt NURRYt NURRYI -> 
before making a buymg dectsdn. 
you mustseoth*sdarimg3ba»adm. 
I' > oam home m rko  ne*ghbdrhoad 
many eatras*
LOVBABLB AMO LIYBABLB —
This beautiful home o ffers  S 
bedrooms vouitod ceiimg m den, 
built ms. fenced back yard, fire 
place Can usfar moredetaits 
RBAOY FOR IM M B O IATB  
POSMSSION — Two badroam.

JUST IN T IM f FOR SUMMRR »
And you M entov reiaa<ng on mis 
•rge covered p «td  white cookmg 

out Darling 7 bedrooms 1 'i bam. 
brirh home on Moss Creek Road 
Sep«r«te iivng room pretty den 
K lichen w-th ou'lt ifn

MAKB OFFBR — On this I  
bedroom. I bom home Needs otven
tdn. but has passibiiitds 
DON'T MISS THIS — Reatly mco I  
bodraam 3 bam hame with 
fireplace Low4t’s

Kvfiiwoed
\r«k CoiMlnirtMn

7 fww hornet — bey oew *od pKk i

RiNTNO O O  bkitt aee to #c 
P'-wv*tw thty •nrective br<k home 
tn rry  hOdroomft dOh. iOvOly 

<^iacr ‘ .b *m « large workshop, 
verd S47 too

A sS U M f LOAN — On this 3 
bedrocKn r  > bam wim monrnty
payments of S14R 00 Pficod at
S20 000
COUNTRY LIVING —L In beautiful 
S ’ ver Meets Elegant br<k hame 1 
bedrooms I ' t  bams large iivmg 
area, country s<re kitchan. built ms. 
arg« ( losets
TIRED OF PAYING  R8NTT — 
Ta fr a look at mts cute 7 bedroom 
•cross trom Conege and close to 
rtementary Sll.SOO 
NAFPINCSS IS — This immaculate 
3 bedroom home on y acre Ooubft 
garage with workshop Garden spot 
end truit tree^ S37 SOO

P8RFBCT STARTBR — Cufd I  
bedroem home, pretty carpet thru 
eut Large psntHd kitchen and 
dmmg OnfySUJN

MAVB A SPRING PLING  — Trodt
yoursetf to PMt Super clean 3 lovot 
brick an T i  acres Many im 
provemanfs Saotaapprocdte

F N.A. A P P R A IM O  b VACANT — 
3 badroams. 7 bam ham# Oen ar am 
badroam. n<a toncad yard wim 
eotra storage sas.Mi

« r l  WON'T n a g GLB — Over a few
bucks Need an offer on large brick 
home near Oahad School S4b.3W

bARGAiN HUNTING ~  You can
Still buy a Id* of house for Mttto cosh 
Cafi for detaiN an meoe four good

w i  o r p i a  YO U  j m o m  
AN D  rr COSTS 

T O U L IS S I

cO ^NriO lE riTT

LOOBIHG BACK T Y1 A B t T t t t t T t  tdmombdr tho ̂ dO f buys m HUD |
^ '^ 'o s f They're gone but o  similar opportunity o iisN  now only 
Big Spring Copohort proporties on protty w indup » trowty trees bncA. 3 j 
br. I 'y  bth refrig Qir m»d 130's Rost soldchon now 

in c u r I V I  HOM t from to bock door cHqrm mis WistocfOt o  o  Fmo 
blorid of dosved features liv rm. firpploco form dmmg orod. pKiS ' 
tunny bceoAfost rm, spociout dosots. 3 br. 3 bm. dbi g v o g o  Mdstidd 
among OR ponsivo Edwofds Hn  homdS IM .900

DOWN VA loan or littlo os |3S0 00 down FHA. plus usual Buyors 
closing costs 3 b» l ‘n boths. camral hoot. oir. garoga. foncoB yd, law  | 
I3as
b1B«BDB.BD Room orrongamant q add. but for d 3 br T bfh. dmmg  | 
room, dbl gorogo A portly rofrig ae. m q q  worth your conoidarotiorv 
Nr I I  th Floe# shopping
bB«BGG«BD Not or>o. but two I badrm homos Ona wRh profty vmyf 
sidmg Idool for rokromont. ronfal or 1st Komp. Nicdd to SoNiMI 
IKVBB NBBLf oroo ocroogo lo os MOO par ocro m 30 ocro troeb. or 
|1.330 smollar trocts Also booutifui, mcomporobfo I ocro homo pfo ̂  
with wotar woll fronting 3 roods

— ACBiAGl Appro> 10 ocros. wo top, chaopai 
wo'vo ovor loiad an IS 30 nr BirdwoM Iona 
•  f  B.GDB.M B ig big rooms, contonmol homo. 3 br Ibth. formal dm rm. 
chcem and groco o f yostoryaor

Mb4SI4 OoooiNbuoo M
saidw s Poao PRDimoa M
H9-49U BoyoCaSNM M

<ffm MbNvoNo m

Lea Lang
Ray Miltbrohoer 
Fsggy MarsbaW 
Bitao Bited

E -R -A  R E E D E R
If jU yiHi n«-d lu knm « iv«l e-4.ilr • h * "« i "rJ |WotrsMOiv»K

• Ihr MoNin*lUihmr'lohH|>vou hoi
• Anwriij’MiriKHUl jnd UrMF>l rin tnwiH '■ “ ’V!?'''
w jhv syw m  • ll< 'n » ,V llrr . PnEr. Um Pbn
• HiimrBuvM-HnilnlmnPtin r«fc-tir«ifl»*iii

MLS

247-R3M

S M i .  4 H i  K

U 7-12S3 3A7- I377

.M7-:BUI E*«m . Brvkcr K7-M67 JaMlIDavli.
Utai Em*. Brvker . M7-MS7 NawyDvMMn......................... MS4M
JaMcUrBrttlMi......................... aO-OK HctcaBUMil............................ M3-OI
Patti Hartw.BrWer..................>0-2742 GyyayGalley....................UaUagAwi

OFFICE HOURS S « MON. THRU SAT.
Call Readar ERA for help with homo financing problams 
Wa currently have FHA A VA outlets as well as 80H 

Conventional Asecond mortgaga. landers.
A STONaS TNaOW ITMI I

kr«. I Mraw. I MU*, mp. L-a. Pm —
kn cMk.. Mt o-a. o-m. mm. cir.

coaoNAOo HikLi«aaoaooM-

:S0LD
paaefad Omk frpic. A irety gracteos

KBNTWTOOO ASIUMFTION -
ebaasa Rbs #db| A  ^  ̂  ̂  bdmis.tw aga.bRiaO>D
aod tavefy feaced yard mm maba

TOMORROarS NBtT BGG •  SoNd 
briciL soper tacahaa aear scbaila 
aad sbeppiag. 3 bdrm. tv, gib. area 
crpf B drapes, garage. aKe yd.

NIBMLAND SOUTH — 4 bdrms — 
Teps far ydur famify fpeciees 
papered eawv *ww le traM Nviag 
ar la bsg C||lf|ba m frpNe. CeieHM bit m ap-
phaacds. fnal. piaiag. dbf gar A 
werk sbea. idsf SS.*W
YOUR INCOMFARABLB CHOiCBt 
Seeiag ihq unique aew baaie t% Nuly 
beiieviRb Ydu'N Giceuer laahwea 
iGe ibe suafeaa te«. rm. m. calbedri 
cddiag A N b frpfca. bupa Pea kw. 
camb w frpfce. 3 bdrais. 7S 
bibs, sap wdTb rm Baud wafer B 
quiet ceuefri a*r. tusi dwtsfde city
PTB'VB BOT ITI If ydd'fd la 
asarftdt Hr • bread aaw eai 
fibeteaf ba«M w 3 bdr. 1 bfbs. 
laaMy rm. m Irpicd, bH ta klScbea 
A dbl garage, call abf fbii 
sparbbagaewbrtck iestet.SAt
FNA er VA FINANCING Hr MMl 
weft leciNd 1 bdrm w sag diam 
dea. tarepd. leace. sfrg beesd. 
OwadrsdyssdNtll If Jib
main ST C04AMBRCIAL -  1ST 
freefege nr BefbrteOd BtPg

FOOL NALL — bldb b aM eqn»F- mewf Must qat Cad far detads
FNA ARPRAISHO 3 
earner laC. carpdfed fbn 
plus efeemg ceefs me

SPBLCOkAB NGM8 3 bd f 
b lees e# irdds. samefei 
Fiances stay srrfb Haul

FNA AAAUMFTIOM Lder ageffy A 
assddia anafbfy FbYibaots al SH4 aa 
4 bd ar I bd A dea bns. SamFy stead 
bHv. caaNbibaat carpal A Wapaa.
THIS 11 WHAT ypd said yddendHd. 
Cbafct lacalida, prafessfeaeiiy

I Nrawl Hu A 
aabed hN. A
ca.Sbd.lbNL

NO WAITING far apprguai d Tba 
asseme RFs FNA Lean aa 3 bd 
bneb. prefty carpal. PecaraNd aiNb

A BRBATH OF SFRING m mtdl 
leadibsemstde AauL 3bd.3bNibm

paha A sferage m Hacad yard.
COUNTRY LIVING at Ns M . trail
baeiM. 1 bd mabtN bm aM ao H a«. 
starmceNar
NBW ON MARRBT BaNa Ig. raw 
fbrddMaal I bd brfcb w. I kNis. beta
be A dML OW fa hM. prafly yard w 
bfe Nace. Anemeble FHA lain.
BBOU€BONSI4m.lbdbmw PM 
gar Stefs an earner
yOUB OWN FOOL A N fi  uFIb ft e 
leuafy brtek bm. hrapUca A wall al

prefly paaebag. parqaal Naar meat 
telra cdty dab. BRcaNadt lacahan
IMFRBISIVB Dateai yaor irfaods 
wfib RMS kiRdiime bama Gfgadhc 
bv-dMi w iireplice — buge den w 
hrepface far famFy fee BN-fn hff. f 
bd. I bib. dbl gar aH nestiad agatmt

VACATIONIf Veer 
spaf. lampiefiti f«m 
Labe Tbamas. SAWks

vaceffen 
I cabm at

COMMBRCIAL
OO YOU WANT H  be iMmncfafiy 
mPependentf Maney making 
business Mcefad an I  seres cem- 
mercfiMy lened TMe bldb Ftfbaa.
lots AVAILABLB m aM areas ~ 
eemmereial A reiidfnfiil llafsifPf 
BNi Gaftad S.Wb f lefs 1M Gel tad
ISAM ScdH Ortve eafra large

KHiTN iFimrfTi
SffOF — Frime lecahan BaceNenf I

COAHOMA SCHOOL! — Fraab as a 
daqy 3 bsdraam. sap. Paa. Cancreff
SI7!

OWNBt FINANCB-ACST BUY *  
Brfcb Aliaf e|B| P| NinbH.sap 
dM carpal. hJTs. Wan'l
last. •
$ovt?5— 66wtff5g g— rasr
MBRCIAL I  apt. an mar al lal 
rawMarSibbJlpar me.______________
FORSAN SCHOOL OW NBB 
FINANCB — 3-t wHb wG ffrdpNca. 
Sfevd slays, bandy H  scbnal bus.
MW ITS.
It fkdiii 1*1 #6>Un Uf466C
OIST — 1 wafer wefts. 3 sephe lanbs. 
Gmaf baddint Sffa. Owner wvN lease 
mabfN bame le  buyer w b llt

INSTANT AFFBAL ffUCaliN 3 
bdrm bra bee If- kit. wilb bWfns. 
Levdly yd. if. sferaga kldg. 
Affacbed carpan Mid lbs._______
TRUB DUALITY m tba bama wH
Open. IRS f feat hvma area, baamed 
cefbeWalBfegewt Ian wVBV gem# mam 
plus hadby ream are lest a lew el fbe 
mam atfrachans m Hus bame m ene 
el B«g Spring's mast Pesirabfe

irowTTrnoRiiiiisnsHT
bdrmL but are en • temised budget, 
take a leeb at Nws reamy bame 
priced at 3l.lik l«s bibs, buge kit- 
den Sep. L.B.
CATCH A FALLING FBICB TAG -  
Owner has reduced price en ibis 
bnme witb easy atsumphan. CaN 
•nd aefFd meb bame lacafad an 
spaemus weM lendscpped fef 1 
bdrms. dan-kit wtib frpfc. Law. law
IIHW.V A MPP iUV Vae"CT 
lank a lang hme and net imd a 
neaNr. cieanir 1 kdrm heme wifb 
aftacbed pprage Teens
k PiMIlV 6fll4f4t an cnmerl  ̂
Large aad mamy At wilb sag. den A 
L R Fenced bach yd. features ig.
scr<
Ct gooESZybY B T O R B N T ^ m u esf 

Tbis new bshng 
bas t  bdrms. and features beautiful 
carpet tbreupheut Sep pMung rm.
bw m hit. TMe fence. Teens.______
SO MANY BXTRAS m Nns very 
miinebh> priced name. I bdrms. I 

s. ig kit wilb cuslem cabmeis. 
levety trpK iiwmg area Cent bt 

I mt aw Super cendihen
ABAUTIFUL BUILOING SiTB m 
Sitver Heats Ten acres m cbaice
tacaban.i

JN MUNTBRS SFBCIAL t 
bd eider bm wilb Ig rms en pmfty 
qmaiH iiS.Miaini ______ _

CAPEHART
AT LAST HOUSING H new lar safe m 
umfs Financmg is aviileNs t bd. liybNi<̂
3 bdr I bM -  ll.fWj I bd. I b«L IA.tMi Dm 
e# sida—N.fW; Atea sWeftaik *
Can RIBDBR *  BRA w inspect Mm pmpin A377

». M.f|A Pupil ■ 
I fiiiig yaA Al

NfS. H7-AH*. IS7

N O V A  DEAN RHOADS
O f f .  ] . 3 . ? 4 S 0  
800 l a n c a s t i r

‘Bramary
2C3-7S37

laAepek^aag
Brekert 

of America

£va CSarckwrll

" P r i d e  is o u r  

P r o f e s s i o n "
J i ST WHAT THE DR

erdired "Tasas s«ae mss". New 
c baal. w beaNr A canter Lvty

Acre enuared la aM type trees 
Dbfe gar Fgha bscd. Yau ere

WHO NEEDS A
vacahant Pfben ynu can baue 
yaur own yr raund acfhrtftesi AM 
rms am evtra iga. many tety bN 
«ns Utfy rm ufuaNd far a busy
— active famFy. cuts «Mi far

A SMALL HOUSE
mtp mp MMti I IS 
CkMrM krt mm mrnp mk«

ra> IN' canN. IM «n- 
lack. tka*. rk. aaka >iraa. 
.aai 1»ac «aai la. kaati.

kar Taaaa lia ip aM i
TIME TO PLANT

Tanr family m Rhs Tafbi Bfec

acreage wttb pipnei

atrear S4Ts
1WO SITE'S TO SEE!

N  acres. waM wafer and aM city 
efhes; lb acres cfaaar m aa 
paved rd. I7I farm gaad fences 
A emsead fancad A beedinc i  at

knater Gfty crpf. Starm win- 
dews LigMfnd Nwy A met 
bames areund. SJTs.

ROOM TO RAISE
FS 7

rms. bugs dan A bN. Crgfd. 
Oaea w  bdi cMN an a quNf pbvdd 
rend. Yen eFM ■pgricNN yenr 
nettfWdrs...AM cNyutNy

SLATE ROOF
en Ige siucca. Rmy f  rm bease

ARITHMETIC TEST
Add MMs egl 7.«ms SG*s. AH- 
gnr. carg. eeg PAN gar. t-sbHd 
gaveddrivfA  Agacan frees. wbM 
A bevse BAN Aar dAfes H r a 
servicer Aefwaen din rm. BNFe 
GB evew-ranBa. D-em«Aer. O- 
aM FleePy kecd graand A lAndf 
far cAHWea. S-AWs al CaaAama 
scA. Our fefafs H  M7*s A we dM 
suAeNacf PAN...

FORSAN SCHOOL
Lg WIN Blue lb. alee genenng 4

WHITE STVCCOI75DB
Owner Mnencmg H feed <r. fs 
TAh saves yeu • big ewemg lea.

SAND SPRINGS
< raaaw. i kaMn t

4 LOTO IS IW  ^

n a
3 Realtors

Ilf M« f

iofy I *
.;$ 0 U I‘

fhgAWr ' • *v 4 b I* • b FrgI
Beaufr II ^  ras RyrasCaM 
fer Agl*SL*V.*

Stafeff 1 sksry ffense en sjm er

AitbCaGUs.

BEST REAITY

'O lH
LenlacmAln

» Bewa

nuig nmba 
G. Om van

MOVING?
w F  h w M ln e  k F w

InlliuUSA?
ca u l

leurMifuN)

1-80A525-8920EXT.

SNAFfER
f lQ

^  2«Mai I  IM
ABALTOB

I BDRM — Den. BriclL Cant H-A. 
car pert, wnrtisbag. new pamt, ciaea H 
Mercy Icb. lew Sit's
4 BDRNLGd Lac. an Marrisan. Ref. 
air. wafer seffener. BuMf-m sfeve. D- 
W. cempeefer, mce. SWdW.
I acre — tracts, east at fawn, gd water

BOOO LOC — en FM 7W. |i« Acre 
wimiMiSq.Ft Bfdg
OUFLBX~f I 
owner carry un rm. B. side, equity ar

KlUdW
CUSTOM BUfLT — Cssbama Scb. Al. 
Huge Oen et-Weadburmng F F Refrig 
Air. AM BudAms. Gd wafer weM. *i A., 
immscuiafe. NUdSt's.
CLIFF TBAGUB 3SAMM
JACKSHAFFBR M7SI«f
MARYF VAUGHAN SS7-ta»

it  MOREN V 
REAL ESTATE

1 T*»*. ‘'I III I ' ti; Th I

U bIW M i Ub 
iDSGraikr ApprahBii

Fat H miiy
NBW LISTING: N A FreiNs 8- 
»-Si. N. Service Bd.
OFFKB BXCLUSIV81 Ntneet, 
t A. PfeNs. FruN fmas Acme 
N. Tbs, goad lacdfMn

CAFBMART HOMBS 
ck epiGi os aAauf Hrm 
A AFA Haustng- FinancftiB

ACRBS NODTN-BAST df fawn.
LOT INWAeNmAWsSSSW 
NiANY GOOD Auys Ml I  A S AR

BARGAIN BUY t beuees Hr lAe 
ppicaef dMb.

I. I I. I HH. gmd 
sgefUecluelikl SAL 
FGACN Bl.OiPNiBR.SfM.

YOSNI SATIBFACTION la ear

CALL
_____ m-m
THELMA MONTGOMERY 

Sn-«7M 
Brick M  D m  H
I bemnanw, i aam. new ter pel.

Brtek M K. Iltli
FINDING

> iprBk NvMg

E.Hn

R E A  O N E

R EA in 267 8296 1 5 1 2  S c u r r y  2 67 - 1 0 3 2
IIHfHWAYNTSOCTH

m-Mtr

KAVI
9-1DFG
»1DB4

»>1DBG
OmVt BDSMD FOR R 
MRURFUi MHCK D 
mmoom t  rain nonm m
wmtmoom Y#u luei can t 
tanot Mid pried qn biN lovnfy 
home qr cornqr kgl tqf qu lo 
bpoi thq eummqr Knot. CtokP H 
KfmfwooM School Will go FHA 
orVA
WBBTWM NWABa At o pfKd you 
won't bdbqvq $31,300 Ig 
kitchen, Ig living ornl throe 
igociows bdWooms will moke 
ih* the home o# ydvr drsoihL 
V TO U  A M  LOOK R— FORA 
iANRB B m m oom  t  b a in
BRICK WITH A MHCK 
FIRVlACi snhifig on on ocm 
m Silver Hants, you con slop 
looking. The double cor garoge 
■ iro Ig bedrooms or«d good 
woMr vmll om fust oddnd 
mcnntnre lo moke this bnoiFy 
yours
1SRB m OMAV TtR BBCOMB

1IRB BMkUTVUL BRICK B 
BB8BOORI 3 BATH home on 
Am eost ude At$3B.S00. comer 
lot. fwge kitchen, lob of 
cobmut tpoce. thn won't lost

OUT M THi COUMTBT ^ IG 
ACan — BRICK NOMB 4 
Bê ooms 3 baths Bom B 
Sheds Lond reody for 
CuhivMion. Gordon otrnody in 
House iS older but m A-1 shop# 
Corpeied Separate dming. 
Iivihig.̂ ondden Thqqosteotoi 
$36,000
BRKX. 3 MBROONL lost s>de 
Very n«e home for only 
$17,300 Corpemd A young 
couple will f>r>d thrs ideol for 
their first home Lovely bock 
yord
R YOU WANT TO BAVt 
BO Ml MONtT, TAKI A 
LOOK AT TNIB HOMB. Needs
some work, but the sole tog of 
$33 000 q very unusuol for this 
style tiouse in thq rteigh- 
borhood 3 Bedrooms. 3 boths 
brick Corpemd
ABB IIOBMT. G BBBaOORtB.
3 BATHB Thq would frtoke o 
nKO horvm for e karg# fom«ly 
Mto' needs rhor eitro bedroom
$33 300 Emp coolers (31 
Corpemd

ON SB ACRBB. Comptemty 
fenced Snporom dirung Good 
woier well Good ptoce for 
horses Thq q o Vue country 
home With o beouiifuHy karvd- 
scapnd bockyord *hot toces 
ertto o glossed tn polio orne 
$71000
OOUNTBT IfTATtB *  Two
ocr# »ocn in Sond Springs N«e 
vmw AMut.liiies $3300 00 

fw BB ocr# irocH Rusiricted
mwo with Ion  o f lunger Parson
school district $S30onocm 
M TOWN — Nice l#vql lots m 
restricted oreo overlookirtggoN 
cokKSe

— Nnorly 3
acres on Omn Pinroughfem 
with 390 front feet

on FM TOO Corrter 
troct Owner COrry

Pal MaVtey, Brakvr, GRI

Harvey RalkaU .. 20W M  
UartteM IIter 20-2M

|.averw Gary. Braker

Daa Yale* 
Daterrs Caai

20-2373
2S7-24U

DariiM lht«a4 
GaU Maycra. .. 
BakSpearv.

2S3-3IM
M7-3I«3 I t

A ONE YEAR UM ITED  'VANGUARD HOME 
WARRANTY POUCY AVAII.ABLEON ANY OF OUR 
HOMES. CHECK OUR OFFKS: FOR ADDITIONAL 
INFORMATION. _________________ __

I II I IKS \M>
0\ H i

lAU s m s a
lAPPEAL PLUS
|en BrsM. Liveebfe I bdrm IM bfb 

AN bN-ms In snnny klf, 
Ipaaelad den dialog. Bel. air 
llpriWNr sysfOM m franl. 1 pahas fa

U-LEVEL
[bame en vtchy. 4 bdrms I befbs.

equipped hit. Hdgt den w- 
Bbtif ■ Islsr frpi. Htgb Nte fence.

1X>MPI.ET»:
MMS bens# en I acre Sand Springs. 
Liveable besement Breaf waNr

KO KlIKs

KENTWOOD
FreNy sfene A Brtek S-l-1 heme. 
Sap. utFtty. dW garage
PARKHILL
> caraart. t»aclaa...tacca Im Ipt taaiHT. «aa ai-lrai. ttmpy, .a# 
aMitv Pm Atr A caMral kaai Caraar
FHA APPRAISAL
erdtred bb Mms new hsftng en iitb 4 
bdrm 7«s bfb Se mce A greet far Ige
famFy.
NEWLY
twsulafed barn# an Brent St Nice 
Brtek w-spMt kdrm arrgmt. Ctel 
beet A ret air DM gar.
OLD GAIL RD.
Reduced’tar getek salff ) kdrm 7 
bfb. dan w-vaulted cetlmg A frpi 4 
acres.

NF.AK1.Y PERFECT
ka«H aa mmr. I kVrai l>a Mk. 
Haw.. McaraMa. ■.« aw. I«a paPp. 
Oarata. ■«wt. feat i at.* !•'.
OLDER
Haat. w-lAtl m raata l-lti-lr4*la 
caraart Nr. aaa.t.aa wta.1 w*taa. 
rrtttacairaac attaM'i
(iHKAT
eemmereial me an f 4tb Unique I 
bdrm sfen* heust plus smaN I bdrm 
imusv ptus out btdgs 7 mts ana ea 
cerner.
ROOMY
hem* near VA besp Nice cpf> I 
bdrm 2 btb ptus ig ivg and den.
Cernw let
S l’PER
mcetien en Dallas St Central beef A 
•t air equity buy SN.7M.

lw\K(iE
MMifd Ivg rm — 7 bdrm m ttus vary 
privatefy lacatad bame at Hf R 
iMb Dbtegarage Nk* teacad yd.

Cat

Cfr

133

IK KNS& I M»KK

TillHTIK>

BRAND
new hstmg en Merntent Newly 
decerafed with central beat A r»t

In

t'ORSAN SCH
Otrt. *aMt. I karat w iriayl tt*ia«
.■al. atrrtatrt.la... Aa» taka
NEAT
A sbtny clean bame an Furdut I 
bdrm brb. Lge ubbty. Nko bk yd w 
titt fence B pafte. Vanguard Hem*
R*rrenfy fe buyer
iH 'itrr
lacattaa lar hm, i APrm > katk
Natrt. laMallaa caMral kaal A rm 
atr laactaac Cama* aaita • aa> 
pnP PaacaA
SPANLSH
styte spacmes sfucca lac lust #N 
Rassan Rd an ■ppree 1 acre. Nape 
Pen w-frR. A wefbar Mare acreage

HKE
mcatien an Settms. I ig* bdrms < 
baths, vtnyl sidteg Needs w« 
inside. Metal stg bfdg imnyed yes
NEW

I'carpot A paneltd tbreugbeut
bdrm. Storm cetter. eetacbed gi 
immed pass
BKii-K
heme w centrpi beet. 7 bdrm I bei 
Carport. Concrete BMi fence See 
•pprecidfe' FNA appraisal ben

REDU>:i>!
Spettess )  bdrm I bafb Recently 
pamme outside Fenced yd. Carpdrf 
A stg Douglas Addn
RiiBI.N ST. '*■
Oerimg ceftage w prefty knefty pmo 
tvg. rm. I  kdrm <pr 7 A deni sing, 
gar sm .Ni

FURNISHED
cabta en Lake Tbamas. Beat Deck, 
dbl carpart. laMeasad SSSN

FA

O o

R6c

( OMMI K( I \l
\ \( KK \(.I

Beauty snap w. 4 wet
uaiten^idry Owner wtM tine ace. 
lltaiBB Oft FM Tbi. ik.Tf PC ibit

SPAOO iS
ter fgn fern FHA appraisal being 
Pane. I bdrm ttf bfb. dan. Nk* lge 
htfeben Prtv bb yd
n iA  a p p r a is f :d !
Sa atcei S bdrm (ar t A deni en 
Syce mere New weed cabinets tn 
pepered hF bfl m e r Newty tim

M.JW LPt an Owens ie gaad 
commercial mcafmn across fr new
7 II
$1S,DBB Ind A Jnbnsen 7r en Ind 
M>d 1ST en Jeansee

Lit m NtgMand Sa an 
Bienest Circte
II.32D acre for | acrcL SI Jff aa 
acre far ig acreser li. in aa acre far 
It er mere acres Lacefed Saufb of

C A P E H A R T lio F H r
Celt eur eHfct far lefarmafian caocemmg leemtr < 
at Robb AFB. Financtnb avatlabfs far Stngfa fatnif 
dupfenes. Frmad fram S1S.»N fa SlG.fSb._______

Sewty APfBASAU 3G).SSft
C A ix  US FOR i^ tf:s t  f r e e  in f o r m a t io n

ON CAPEHART HOMtlS llll.M B* UP
RefusRfwtandGRi S-Altl 
MarmRawSandBrekar S-7S7I Oaretny Oarr Jenps

C'AIJ. I  S l-'OK HOME FIN ANCING. WE HAVE FHA 
A VA. Wit CONVENTIONAL OW NER FIN.ANCE. WE 
BUY SMAU. EUCITIF.S.

OWNER FINANCE
r.lk

I fea. ■.■, mppAt caraaf. kH ak 
kaM* at. *M *ar »  »lk*1 art. 
Haca**a»» laiair Haatat

CXIAHOMA SCHOOL
t«ac. >k«ra>. I ka. Ir«ai 
■ *M tar, c«l. racaal.

LOOK. LOOK
SMALL EQUITY

aseeme faan t bdrm. carpet 
sbuffkrL fancad frt A bk par. 
StMOwnaStM. maSH%

HANDYMAN DELITE
S bWm. NvGan. fMa fence, stg 
buMd. earner let. SiSaSSI.

OVERS ACRES
4 bRm. I be. brtek pen. F-F, dbi

SIM Idas iban VA
Appraftpl. 4 bdrm. t  bb. rat air.

strm caBar. anfy SSt.fBb.
OWNER nN AN C E

t bdruL bR. BM. irg IN  F-F, tan. 
SlrMSdwn.

LOVELY DECORATED
Ftutb cpt. t  irg bdrm. bH. <

PENN8YLVANU
S bdrm. IH be. frei

CLOSE TO COLLEGE
larva t Mna. H*. kN. car,aim.aak______

COUNTRY BRICK
Hka aaw. > Mna. i ka. i 
d . ratatr, awk lavi, pm a 
laiKMkcrak.

OWNER SEX SELL
Mica I kttvi. krk I.V ■«

VIIUGI AT TM SPMN6
A nm cm nuan  k > thi o t v  or

MG SFimC, nXAS ^
Exausivf IHlOfNTIAl lOn 
MAUTIHA rOWNHOuH TVfV

COBDOaMNHIS

m m  **lto*  la ataatlaa >ad m i* m  lad; caa 
n Mataaaai ;aH ataa*«Man aaa fk. ar, aa.* at *ia 
m II. >M* VikH  paa Ik Ml at « kaa ah»nia Mak

twaarap* at atia.7 an ta Ma. h; a d  aiMt plaaia* m*b ■■* *>. *Ma ana .( 
(kaiaaik. Trt* laka 1W >aua oaau* M Ik. k*, at Nw atnaaJ d l* aa1 *1.
d*3l|Za.aaanaL*iaVaaiTauit 
Kart anatnaan liaat an. aaa «> ka*

t Mrt *a

aMBtata nptrt. kai a a*( la Ik. kkaart a Ik. air. tiara aM a «a Ma TkyiMiii ai*i MRa m knrk aa*t —--la
m CaklanaaB. kai hr aa raa viral Ttaa. tat. M aa, k. chh* 

ta*taaahni IM; Mi lyurt *ml al kaiMa* a rai.iiil k; *a arakMckaal rraa* rararaatra >,raai yralay anraadnaa* 1"k*aaMt Labaratra, 
d . aa -aarkia* A Ida* ta a akta It ha at* par aa* ktaai m mm 
am haMav tnrta aa* ta taaa a *a acaaa Id  ta aa a ataaaaa. aavaaaira d  

" a daerra llB aataa law aiaiaNaaeea kieart a *a ha* Tk.' Veavik*aartaaiaabhrlraaralhia*.tkakaaa*ataiRaraa La*a*iMaaat
aiUSI

aa*HiW11n«»i«n*a aada hraknaSaaaka aat*. aa* k*ia - la** , Id n  a* ***.
ka^ aa; a agaya* Karaa eahkaa aaki* a W *aa* « » * 3  ■  1 *ai* 

«naanah*ra*ah.aahiigaa*>adV.»M»1da<>a Galran ka* ---------------------- ------ ...—
1>al Paak hr *ahav a a tiaiM* ta* raa,liii a M  r *  raaia.------ ■
raah. fhaa araaa.a ranr aa* rnpl̂ pm lillkiii ,h»ipi*a* araa. a** at* aa* 
araakakaatra akhk paaaMa ta aariaaM* katk** hr taaaaaaa Maha* kaM
nifTlKlIi'k'rtZ r  I rr.******—******' '***r*wp aa**a Mvahr

*Kd4aa* d  kaaa ka* hr t*a*a*aaaaB tirkra *  *a raaBartt
aihr; kB* Mjpaal nMaaaaaaalrk*a.k**aaaMla 
aOaaalk«aK|iVnaKCkaalaTn*ia*»|ra**.a«M4 «

a TnTttlriSMMr UK (I kaa* aS^Kaki'a • Tn«Ptrk**a«ha kynal KnlMphrakakrakaikiiw.laVi  ̂
aah M aad *M -Vl^ a Va «prMr*<Kte • •* jtd  Mid a a

W ORTHY LA N D  A N D
DiVHOFMniT, me.

MMMini *

Car

REAL ESTATE 

Ho u vm  For Sate

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
G Have year ewe garden en I A.
G (Seed SeF w-wefer wed enema I ^ 
G bR 7 R bricS Hamt aBcetienl ^
• *  •
*  W \KKEN REAL •
*  F-STATE 5
*  3K3- 2M I •
Y  aaa. taa a a d *  1 ** ItatHt O
*  Miaai Ml lati •
*  Ml laai •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

DUPLEX 
Ihiptei t2M.M KpbUI 
ihcvMip ypr oivoili. 
AklliiU II4.M0. CkB 2S7- 

• XIS« or 2U-K7S2 lor 
AptaH*.

Aeiw

OFfOSnIBnT

OLD

BYBUHJMn

I  Tkraa ka*aaMa — Taw i SCO
I  ■Ortek Id  ra

Oaakla Oarakt. lark.
■ Pamt tekaal Otahtcl

M 7 -7 e e s

rafrlta

I  M7-7VeS I

Houkm For Solo
THMtC kCDhOOM. IraMi

A-2

•aa* a*H financa rt m l t d  tvaW; 
kttiiwia Man a«k wvmanik t« till 
rar*ntmti MlkaM
av owNtK *tatmvMn ptaca. t 
kaMaani. I kalli. lit. r. *in r, kil 
tmpml A karat. Camdlaly 
riaia*!.* Mi*Ma Pkdcifik can ka 
trranaa* Ml 1*1 Mr tk,iinlniiwi
avowhVK I Va*atat. > KaM krtek 
hama harahr carpala* AcMrlv tU asM Ta« Prat Can

USE THE CLASSIFIED

I KM NOMC tv aanar. lam *  an 
Mrn *n) llnanci rt a ■OOkkt OP 
hn..a**an*tn* IdKannaHM

TW

1.11TWOtTOKV.at 
an 41 terra ravi t 
irrlkaNtndaan*rarlnWark Canlkcl Pad KHan*. Ma h M PaMr. Vaan
Mn. Tk *  c*l liKiai
NOUM IN drt*iil arw

M>*narM>Mkt
Fomw S RanchM 
t r  o*Moa at herra m *

A-S

d  Acrra caaM ka calHarat* Oat* 
mptm AIMrSW, nt Ml I4M
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Vowr w d> con bo fiiMiMotf m 

locoiod doH Howm 
With o kupM noot 7 bdrm 
coMooo »n roor Dbl corporl pluB 
qcK090 with towndry rm ond 
ono Kqil̂ bolb. cov polio. Bior 
bldg, pocon irooB, coni rof Of. 
Tho ItBigooBon CoM now 
I17M loumr wgl got you 
$164 00 pymtB m tbo cwio 3 
bdrm I bodi homo on Diion. 
Corpoiod. coni hoot A om pho 
gorogo Immodioio occcponcy. 
WAUOM PIACI irick 3 bdfm. 
2 full boihB. i-l kit. Irg don plug 
hogo utility rm ond oddn 
Biorogo cobinotB undor corporl. 
Onr lot with oatro porkmg ond 
booutiful trooB and Bhrubbory 
$33.00000
MIMO TOIA PANMIT T»m  ib

c4 room in this 3 bdrm, 
ISbmh iocontty corpotoddon 
with lots of bmN M itorogo. 
IncludOB rongo. woBh«r ond 
dryor Eatro powing m front of 
gvogo for p«k mg cor« ond tV
ptMmm MM wnM troM
IMMIACI. Tho Irg 2 bdrm hoB 
o ftpociouB outdoor on- 
tortommont oroo whch in* 
cludoB pool, covorod potioond 
brick Oor-S-O Gorogo ond 
tmoH corrol wtdi covorodBtolb. 
OoBO to town with o country 
fooling $3i.S00
commit m inin om nvi
ACm  Nowor homo oroh 3 
bekm. 2 bo, Wg kit with combo 
don-dining. Ouift m 0*0 N«o 
corpoting. ond OutB*do Btor 
b ld g t Coohomo BchooU 
$39,930
OiMn MOfM m  IXCMIMT
OObMfTIOM on loncoBior 2 bg 
bdrma with »op liv rm, din rm, 
fl6or furnoco. hoH bOBOmont 
for »hop Stor bldg ond gordon 
Ipoi m foncod yd N»co trooB 
$12,300
o w n  MMAMO 2 bdrm on 6 
ocroB of good toil noor Klon> 
^ o  $12,300
CAmUMf MOnm Sgl ond 
duploa units Btortmg ot $1A9S0 
fmonemg owoil dto ho«o 
mod»> homoB for your m-
tpoctipn

NOMitrm
NAVI TOU NUUM about 
CompoBtro tuotOB m Stlvor 
Hoob oroo 3 to 6 ocro trocn 
with ownor fmonemg oaoil- 
obN
VAi VMM AMA 4 7 ocro 
MoetB WiA oloct ond woior 
Coohomo K hoob

opproa 2 ocr« with 310^ 
bentegoonIA 30 tve rd ooBtof 
lag Spring LoodMkg romp, flO 
Sg Pt covorod dock, wotor 
woH. largo howto ond tmoM 
orchard
m o  u m  on W 10 Ownor 
hnonco$l730
VPVM UM  ISO ft frontogo on 
Vr 10 with bg U dg tuiMblo for 
comm gor. workthep. otc 
$11900
tUNT TO tun on ony port of 
41 ocroB noM Nolo no He go a

W m t U IB t  C A t U W i 
IM k S A iA O IlO W  M A -M tV
jm m m  m a w , m gr M > - tn M

O M kiT INAW  M 7 *4 t1 V
iO T O  lA N M M  M 7 -7 M A  
M n .C A A M M i  M A 4 M I  
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CMesMeCeeety I  

Near Dew. Oak traw.| 
I  laU aloew .)a lw ler«r|  
5 raeek. m e iewe-eweer I
I  fieaec .̂ L A M!
I  Eetei pilata PlrUe ll l -B  

NipMa IIS-S7-1

USh I
Hoeeea To Move A-11
010 NitToaic rocootfy

A -lt

Top bONB r  
Itfogioco. ■  
•rto of ■ 

■

Hr? CANtO NOniLI HOMC $ br. t 
n. BVoploco. R̂oggnlto glglng thlnglo 
roat. toioi oNclric. wtorgt Bowing 
homo, Binoll ogo ity . toko ovor

M «  TO Appr9cl#to. ItM U . t
n ^ m r i  2 tuM boNo. CMpBtok.
rNrlpBratog o b  conpltlonor. Nony 
OMtroB lacBbcnt condttton. 3964UI.

A-2

ontB ot $ n i

bn Ploco. 2 
dtnr. kit. 

Comptoioly 
inctng con ko

CHAPARRAL  
MOBILE HOMES

mum. v M N . M P O w o N g t  *
dN4 dW A N C N M  AVAK. 

r n t n  M i t v n n t n $ C T  mm
tb U N IA IK t  
ABtcttcntim 

pBinnn t »  mt

MENTALS
M S S S S S O S S S S S S S M ij

V EN TU R A  CO.
MOOBOB — DogiBKW — ApOH- 

obbgg ~  BokinilglMd. AH prtco|
noopM ~  OMor 231 onito.

2 S 7 -M U  
I2 M  W e a l  3 rd

k B B a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

I aMkvtci
AcMrty M l

•ooM w  o r
ewwMMMt

A-B

MOMli NOME!
B A K G A I N  H U N T E M

LE8B $ 1 C 0 0  
THAN I 9 p e R.SQ

DOUiLE WIDE
s B o n a s r u t  
DUM W ASW R

D4C SALES
M BW .H W Y.M  m -t§ m

MOMLE HOMES 
• a I t W M i  rrtMa in

Fumlahed Apia B-3
ruMNISHEO aFFICIENCV A M rl 
nwiM fa r  R « i i  a n  M ill pwd t l io  
"««»»"»• a.Pom  rt^ittraa M I M il

XrA»TMeMT5 I » 1 eMroom7cl.» 
A  nict. 2 Oitb poid FurniBhMt or 
onfurniBhod MOtltS SotwoMi fg ,  
293 ygn

NICELY FURNtSHEO ~1 
ChiptMi noor town, enrpotoo No pott 
Notur* oduttB only Inquiry «<n 
HunnotB

ONE 4EOPOON FurmthMI ond 
UnturniBhod howBOB ond npdAmMilB 
247 $372

ONE EEOnOOM FurniBhBd oport 
monfB ond ono ond two booroom 
moWto homtB on privoto ton For 
motwro odutn only, no childron, no 
p m , U4S tl7S 203 4444 ond 2*3 2341

TWO FUPNISHED Aportmonn I 2 
room* ond 3 rooniB 247 4341. *  12

EMPLOYMENT

Help Warned F-1

3 IG SP IIN G

I Ie m p l o y m e n t

AGENCY
•inoOB Pioio
2B7 1US.

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE two btdroom 
OuptMi 4134.40 por month, tooBo ond 
dopoott. nopon. 2436949 OF 2y^7424

ONE EEOROONt duptox ottkiMKv 
optrtmont Noor doom town. Its  ront, 
pluB utllHioB. dopOBit roqu irtd 
McDoOdld Roolty Cdmpony. 293 7919

Furnished Houaes B-5
ONE REDROOAA turnNhod ond un 
hrmiBhed hovsoB ond oportmMits 297 
4372

243 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES4 
APARTMENTS

WoBhM. ond dryyr m tom «. oir 
conditioning, hnotmg. corpyi. 
Bhodo trooB ondtMKBd yord AM 
bilH yacopt yttctricity po>d on
BOmy

FROM 1110 00 
2S7S&I6

Unfumiahed Howaea B-6

RENnD 3 37S4 OttM

TWO EEOROOAA. 4125 month, no 
utiitttoo pob Laooo ond dopooit S4tf 
Chordkoo. tfISI 147 >207

NICE t h r e e  OOWoom. 1>« Mtho. 
control hoottng •  otr. CArport Coll 
393 32S4or2934PU

EXTRA NICE, corpot thru out. 2 ER. 
IE  293 7299
TO RCSRONSlELff pw ty. 3 btdroom.' 
2 both, twuoo CwMt In ovon. control 
hoot ond oir. gorogt 297 5127 tor 
gotoiN ___________________
ANNOUNCEMENTS C

Ledges
STATED MSS TINO 
I tokod PtoioB LoPgo No 
29$ A.P A A M yuory 
tod 6 OM Tkorodoy 7:14 
P.MI. VtsPoTB wotcomt. 
2PVAMOMI.

WBRord WiBO. W.M 
T.R MorriB. $oc

STATED M B ETIN O  
bag SprMBO Lodgt No 
1294 IP  ond 2rd Tkort 
dOy. 7:H  p.M. VrBtBOTB 
wolcomy 2142 Lon
coBtor

Prod binpBon. W M

Lost B Found
l o s t  MIXBD Oarmaa iaaanara. 
mata, aara arama mita mara
a ^ .n a m a r a .tm  t U W

l o s t  acACK 1
CMMm Mm . T  mWiiaaara Tam ar LW I 
.•  aM M  Cm «MM> ana T m r r t  O riv. 
N> cw ceecuu AM*
l o » t  rB M A L t t o x e a .  ra>m naa 
ta llar. amman M »> . amma Banait 
tm w  to y . aaa a a e x x o *  0 « i.  at 
m M M rt miaatm m  tami C.N M )

Pormonol c-s
M A TT TNOmmOW manta liM  W 
ronton dit Vvek-Mhror «Hlh whitt 
CoMHoc mottnMoy HTtwhUytithing 
PtOOBi cod (2U ) 475 2274 botwoon 9 —

S i& tE d  H ELEN A Polm  Cord 
R ltd ir  Guoronlood to M l you 
ouwythmg you wont to hnoo Lo«o 
M orriogo w m  hyip oo lvt oil 
grodtimB Monty Hootth HoppmytB 
( M l  992 n i t ,  5 miloB South hoOPb. 
EumcyHwy 14________________________

DOdROW 4144 on your Bpnotury
tSukiocI to opprovo i) C t C 
FtNANCE.44P»RunnoH 292 7134

s e c r e t a r y  Skorthond ond typmg. 
PryvtouB Bocrytoriol yaporionco. 
Lorgytocot compony BynytiH. 9944y
R O O K K IfPE R  — PuH ckorgy ya 
pyriyncy. Lycol firm t o l t i i
DICTAPHONE s e c r e t a r y  — 
Eapyriyncy Good typmg Bp#od. 
EacyttyntpoBitioii 14754
gOOtCKEEPER -> Hyovy yapyrioncy 
nycytBory Locot firm SXC
lE G AL SECRETARY — PryviOMB 
togoi kochtround. Locot 
gywylitB OPEN
SALES REP ~  Eapyriyncy m BOiOB 
Locot cympony B9444
SALES ~  PryvtyuB votyc yapyriyncy 
lyco l cympony SotoryiBOPSN
COLLECTOR — Cyttyctipn yapyriyncy
na'CPBBOry Solpry*^

Help Wanted

* IO'lo«ae<} r*'S home Mom honsLl 
Sec the CiA^t f pd« ayciion l )

W.R. GRACE 4  CO. 
AGRICULTURAL 

CHEMICALS GROUP

Haa opcaleg far
" T E R M IN A L  
OPERATOR”  at iU Big 
Spring TermiMl. Re- 
quirea aewe akid work 
and m eck a n icn l 
knowledge. Call 2a7-52ia 
far appointmenL

AN aOUAL
o e p o n r u n iT v  BM OLOTan

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a i e e

* Wg arg growing *

:  BERKLEY H O M E S , IN C  :
♦ Mobib boMy tractor drivyrs. *
« Reqviryinyiits: «
e Minimum 2 years mokile home transport experiences 
«  Diesel rig experience ^
^ Clean MVR record

Minimumage—21 *

«  Top rates paid, group insurance and benefits. ^
Apply at office Berkley Homes. Inc.. FM 7#a 4  lltk Pl.,k

*  Rig Spring. TX. Ask for Mike Buck. ^

------------------------------------ 1-------------------------------------
Managemenl Opportunities

^Ixmg^fdhn^ilverS

What b the easiest 
way to findoat about 
management omortunities 
with Lofmlohn^hcrh 
Seafood Smoppes 
Right here in
BIG SPRING?
DM 1-<M0) 3S4-MM Mondny Ihni Friday 
from • A.M. • S F.M. and M l un a Hills about 
youraoM. W TO  UKE TO HEAR FROM YOU 
. . .  AND r r s  A FREE CALL FROM 
ANYWHERE IN THE U.B.
H you ^moo atî ŝ r̂ ^̂ lô r̂ î
oaporioneo. Long John SHvor’a hoo a
mnnanamant opportunity < 
invoougatlng. wo hnsonY I no Amorten'o
iô r̂ lî î j ŝ mfô r̂ i roolnuroiTt oyalons wlt̂ t̂ M̂ I 
tho finoat training, oomponsollon and bonoRla 
plan in tho loodooruloo hiduotry.

Con wo hoot from youT 
P h o M  1-(BOO) 9 B 4 -y «W  

Or aand your rooumo In eonRdanoa to:
Rick McKay 
PoraoiMtol Manager 
Long John SHvor'a. Inc.
2SM LB J Froosray 
SuMa SOI 
OsMoa. TX 7S234

Ĵohn̂
SEAFOOD SHOPPES

An Coup OppprtwfWty Empteppr

Prlaolo liwoottgator C-B

'  a o a v M i iM C N tc a e a is c s
StptpLicyMBy Np  C1339 

CpmmpPtiol CrimmpI OorrayyfK 
SIR tCYLYCO NriO E NTtAL 

2211 « M  M «y  M  297 4344

•UtINESS OP
DWOdlTADLB OtSTRlDUTORSHlR 
mr Weicfvs ond ether ipdadMe brand di

4I.7W 4dCMrdd by MygntdrY pod 
iRMigmwd w ritt iwctodt pddrtw. 
tttdghddd and rdlwottcM  to NUAOU. 
2121 MoaliyBlIo R#. $W . Etrming 
horn. Alobomo SS211 or colt Mr. Holi 
NN trot 1 4m 9 »  4445

WAINING
INVISTIGATi

i o f o r a  T o p  h t y ts f
Iw a«a Sorioa marata aaa 
mrvaaaa *******

£LSri!' ^  JwSwT
■ a » » i l n a iO n s n «o w « s w » M w . a a

w svanMO am asniwoswnr M <ao 
osarawnm Si NS wo* mr rmowt»

tOV^MJO^^T

H H X M D B M O W L S

CAN YOU CfMIK?

cote to Wyteh. Toopb. <

ItHiala RcoKy 
ImuMoa. Texaa 

M M 7»4lia

MAITRE D’ • MANAGER
For exclusivy corporaty dining room

•  S d a y s p t f iM t k

• Good pay Md hrii btiwMs 

a OccasioMt ivaniiig padits

Applicanis must be personabie. and have eapenance m all 
phases ol dminq room administration ordering, prepanrrg and 
serving food Atso needs to bg Cupabte ol matiaging 10 em 
pioyees Moviiigaiid relocation eipenses paid

Waaia tand taP rata w  wEli fi hftiicas 
MAITRE O’ — MANAGER 

For exclnaivc corporate dining raosn 
BoaPTeB

C^OHeraM Big Spring Tx. 7t7M 

. An AHkmaHva AcHen I Equal Opportunity Emptoyor

Help W o n M  __ F^i

CAREER $
OPPORTUNITY 

AVAILABLE
ff you kpyy pkpuy pvyrpgy X  
puciwiiical apktudB pod dPBtry 
4 CPTBOr M  PP PtfBM prPBBIIIPM, *:*
kNorviPwB wiM kp cpodpctod pt 
Rm  Dtg Spring Hprpid Mpodpy X  
Frldpy 4:t6|:44. If yy « pry pt *> 
iPPBt 14 yopTB Ptd. 4 Mgk bcHopI >;* 
grpduptp pod pry wMiing tp >X 
wprk. Nm  pptponpt tt wotiinrtod. X; 
Np  tptopiMay cpNb. pippb#. 
BompI OppprtMmty gmplpyyr

Hotp Wanted F-1

(XIAHOMA 
INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Coahoma Independent 

School Otetrict
IB p c cyp tiw f ppplicptapnB tpr 
S y p y r m ty p d y n t  p f BckppiB. 
Awyona dyB iriPg  m tp rm p tw p  po 
Hub  pPBih gn  Bhpuld cp o tp c f Hw 
p i f i c y  p f S u p y r ip fv p d y f it .  
ApplicptrawB w iH  by  ryc y ivy d  
Ih ryugh  AApy 21rd. 1972 Ati 
p pp liC P traPB  BkPMid ky  Pd  
dryBBPd. tp  tk y  B t p r d  pt 
TruBtopB. Cophpm a I.4 .D .. Rya 
n t rC p p iw m p . TX72S 1I.___________

PEOOUaiON PiRSONNEl 
$4.Mto$4.50
RpAd MPtMpy pod VPCPttpp 

M ydo kayo itPkH wdrk fpcprd 
pad wNMggtBB tp lodrm 

AccoptNig AppHcoMPOB Ooty 
Meagky-Frtgey 9:464:44 

Sotordiy 9:4611:44

BEMUY HOMES, MC.
FM TM 4  nth Place Big Spring, Texas 

Older AppUcants WelceoM 
An EqonI OgporMnlty Ewgiover

O n  Junw  1, 1979 thw Big S p rin g  Hm rold w ill 
hwvo o p e n in gs fo r 3 m o to r row to  corriora. 
Tw o  ro u to s  w ill bo ow ollablo In th o  c ity  and 
on# ro u te  w ill  bo a v o ilo b lo  in  th o  co u n try  
■TOO south of K n o tt . Th o  o o m ln g s  on thoao 
routoa o ro  abowo ow orogo fo r  p o rt tim o  
w ork  and  cwo o x co llo n t o p on ings for 
ro tiro d  poraons, h igh  school stu don ts  or 
houaow ivos w ho  w o u ld  llk o  to  sup p lom on t 
th o  housohold  incom o. Poraons soloctod 
m ust h o vo  oconom lcol and d o p on d oblo  
tra n s p o rta tio n . For fu rth o r In fo rm a tio n  
call b o tw o o n  9i0 0  and 12dM  a.m . 263-7331 
—  Aab fo r Chuck Bonx.
Equal O p p o rtu n ity  E m p lo yo r

RNs-LYNs;
H'E NEED y o u : He are Rrounfiekl Regional Medical 
Center, a progressive expanding Hospital offering a 
full range of services. He have openings on all shifts, 
as well astX'U.
If you are an RN we will start you at ta.xu per hour on 
the 7-3 shift. 37.S2 an hour on the 3-11 shift, or ti.SS an 
how on the ll-7 ahitt. We will help with interview and 
reloration expenses.
He affer exceflent benefits, including 2 weeks paid 
vacation. 7 holidays and paid group insurance.
To learn morr about our hospital and your op 
portunities with us. call colleci:

Jean Hamilton. Director of Nurses, or 
Robert Ruth. Associate Admmislralur: 

ttwat S3;-355l or write:
Brownfield Regional Medical Crnlrr 

7S3 East Kelt Street 
BrowafieM. TX 7S3IS

Hoip Wantod F-1

TR UCK DRIVERS 
NEEDED

MuBt ky 21 yyyrB • !  »gy . 
MMifOMia 2 yMFB DMB#t tryclor. 
trotlyr y>ayfMiKy. Mint kavy 
good driving rycyrd. MmbI pabb 
0 .0 .T. pkyBtcal.

LEASE OPERATORS
MuBt ky Ownyr-ypyratyr. 
TrBciyr muBt kt m food cy«- 
dittyn. Cympyny furntBlMB 6 
mymtyifi tryilyrs

BENEFITS INCLUDE
Oggd pyy 24i^ %  Ryvynuy yy 
pot 6  BBpIlBit. 21 %  #N 
cMmtcytB- F«id Ryyd yipyiiBy 
nvkyy ywyy yvyr ytgkt HyBpityl 
inBMryncy wkick includyB: 
Mydicpl. Oyntyl. ypticyl. Raid 
vycyttyy 6 HytidayB Fryfit 
BkyrifigA Ryttrymyaf RIm i.

C O N T A C T : 
C H EM ICAL 

EXPRESS C O .
1-28 and Midway Road 

Big Spring. TX 
Tele No. I-808-582-4645 

EQUAL
O P P D R T U N IT Y  ‘ 

E M PU IYER

at Harris 
Hardware,

Lumber 
Inc. for

TIRED O F  9 
THE SAM E I  

O LD  R O U TIN E ?  g

Then see Lewis Collins ^

9 opportunity to learn an g  
g  occupation that is g 
g c h a l le n g in g  a n d g  
g  rewarding. The results g 
g  of your work will be g 
g  around for years to g

2 LEWIS COLLINS f 
2 1609 f:ast i
2 1th street f
2 i
♦ P f t  y ry  y y  ByMAi O p p yrtu y ity  , 

im p fy y y r  '

LOOKING FOR S Part Ttmy Job for 
tt>y Summyr Now faking aDpi'Caftont 
at hy B«g Spring Hyra>d For mory 
•nformation contact Jimi Rivas O' 
Ctiuck 6yni m my Circulation Oypt 
243 7121 Equal Opportunity 
Empioyyr

EX P E R I6 :N 4 'E 1 >  I  
T H U  k  l>KI\ KRS . |

Tran sp yrtyr yf p ytry ly ym  ■  
pryducts rtyyd^ tffvyrs  wttti a *  
fmftimum 7 yyars d«ysyl I  
pyriyncy G#yd driving rycyrd — 
nycysvarv Exct'fynt brnylrts |  
ifKiwdy Paid insurancy t wyyk ■ 
vacatian yv yry  k mantPs |  
yynMyy plan \afyty bonus. • R 
paid hyiidavs ytc Must ■ 
rylacaty Etcyitynt wayyi |  
gyyd w yrbing conditiyys ■  
P R ID E  R E F IN IN G  INC Trans I  
pyrfatiyy Div . Anson Nwv ■  
Akiiyny. Tx « is  «7|47H  Eywai ■  
Oppyrtwnity Emptayyr

IMMEDULTE OPENINGS FOR PRODUCTION, CONSTRUCTION, 
AND MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL

*  Hospitaliiation and Life Insurance 
k Savings and Pension Plan

Scholarship Plan
♦  Seven Paid Holidays Per Year 
k Two Weeks Paid Vacation .After Onr Year

I Five Years — Three Weeks. Ten Years — Four Weeks l 
k Wage Evahiation Evers Six Months

STARTING WAGES
I ’aakillrd, with little or no work background t4.Mi-h
Unskilled, with some work background
and references 35,oi»-h
Skilled or ha vr stable w ork background
of 3 or more years witfc experience la.tiu-h

Fiber Gloss Systems, Inc.
P.O. Box 1831 

Big Spring. Texas
Phene 263-8433 

l-£qual Opportnnity Employ rr

kowtanfl
2309 Scairy

CORREaiON!
T H E  P A T IO  F U R N IT U R E  

SET LISTED  IN  T O D A Y S  

A D  S H O U L D  R E A D

R EA L O P P O R T U N IT IE S  
A R E  R A R E

NOVAR. tha larpaat aiamvfaeturtng and 
anloe orponlxatlon of Its Maid. Is aspondlng 
Its eparotloti In tlia Big Spring oron. A solos 
badipround or pravtous law snfnrraiwani 
aspariansa Is halpfol. bat not nsesssary. If 
yoa wont m dmllanplng fwturo witli on* 
coptlonol oomlngs opportunity, coll NOVAP 
n e w t a O M FITB IN C LU O fi 

1. Fold Vocotlon. B. Sopor lassntivo 
a. B1 BOO First Month Proarom.

Oooronisod Ovsnv. 7* Bool Advonsomowi 
S.Ofo«p

Mospitollnotlon.
4. U fa  Insu rawco.
ATapOnoNty 

Products.

Opportonlty. 
AMol

A ld k
10. A  G ro w in g  I

aUM USNOEM AKE
1-100-492-9330

PJM.

utile Lake

7-P iece  
Redwo  
Furntture 

S et
ktdudss 2 choirs w th  cushions. 1 
chdee w*h cushion s n d lte b le

7 4 “

Help Wanted

SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

Nytienyl Cerg. kys immadtate 
oRyning tyr individMyl fy iisatoN 
6 Byrvicy Alarm  Systamp 
BlycirafMc, Btactry-AAackaiitcal 
Davlcai, Safes, eK. Knywlegge 
yr yxpariyfKt in akeva raLatad, 
daBtrakly Tarritary will in- 
ctuda, Midtand. Big ARring, 
OdtBBB and Bwrrewndieg araas. 
Eacetiant kanafits, aBRyaeys, 
tyyiB, and vakicla furnialiyd. 
Mail ratwmata:

LoFoburo C o rp o ra tio n  
3 3 16  T o w o r W o o d  
D allas. TX  7 9 2 3 4  

or C o lk (2 1 4 ) 243-0199|
Equal ORRyrtunItV Emptayar

LINE MECHANIC
flM U  e x p e r ie n c e  
p r e fe r r e d .  P a id  
vacation, insurance, 
excellent pay.

Contoett 
L o rry  H o w #

B O B  H AR P fR  
P O N TIA C  

503 East FM 7 0 0  
247-1641

OPTICIAN CUTTING. (W n o . Ovln« 
DiBoatiBing or will tram AmkittouB 
pyrsonably. promotion to myrtygyr 
Nyw offtcys Rypiiys ttyid tn strict 
confidytKy A v C . koi 1344. Syr 
Angyio. Tx 74B02

d e p e n d a b l e  m i o d l e a g e o
woman for Laundromat attendant 
yyork yvyry otttyr wyyk Must ky m 
good nyyim and tvyvy own tryns 
portat>on Aftli tram 247 24X after 5 
p Ni

NEED PERSON tor ryta>l lumkar 
yard Must ky U Apply m pyrsor 
Rockwell Brothyrs and Company 2fl0 
and Gregg

NEEDED dfELOERS Pay kysed ar 
yxpyrynce Apply at B»g Spr«ng 
Service Center Oiv ot Lukkock 
Manufacturing Co Buiid'ng 1103. 6ig 
Spring lnduBtr.yl Park

OPENING FOR highly quaMiBO 
ciyctronKB Salegmyn Eiectromr 
BPieB esporiyncy prytyrred Far A  
pOintmyntcatilBiaiM ^
NEEDED LVN B Paid kenyfifs 
Eacyiiynt working cond'tionB. trauy< 
pay Contact Mrs Charles Root Roa* 
vaHyy Fair Lodge. 7̂9 H U . Color*do 
City Tysas

MAJOR CARRIER accepting ap 
piicat»onB tor position of superutger 
Must mgyt my foHowing m mi mum 
standards At least 21 years of age 
pass company physicai good previdUB 
work record, rnmimum 3 yayrs 
BupyrviBOry experiyncy. no fatony 
ConviCtionB For mtarviyw call E A 
Chaney 247 1471 East TyKys Motor 
Fryignt Lines inc B>g Spring, TaKys
An Equal Opportunity Emptyyyr AA F

ADDRESSERS WANTED Goad 
goay Call S17 Jia* or write Ai 
PrauBt BOB H>ckyy Yoakum Ts
7’yys k

NOiA t a k in g  Appiicattons tor fu<i 
and pdK • time help Should ke mature 
hard workirig and dypyndakiy Nc 
DhoryycaMS Gilts F nyd Chickyn

NEEDED Six  insulation Mechyntcs 
and 4 hyipyri Contact Bill Baker 
Cakot Corporation I 20 or attar a 44 
Coahoma Motyi Room 7

sumoio
■uakaHon

O u r R e g . P rice  

99**

CLASSIFIED

D EA D LIN ES

WEEKDAYS
3HX) p jn . 

d o y boforo 
krfX) o.m .

B om odoy (To o L o to a )

SUNDAY
3i00 p.m .

Friday 
SiOO p jn .

F rid a y —  Too Lotos

A TOUCH O f  
CLASS 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED

•ICTCLES
Built fgr

caN
243 7331

Gig $Rriog



»«r-

1 0 -B Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Son., May 13, 1979

■-PoalWon Wantad

1*
F-1

rune l a d y  wouw m u  cooking or 
liM c#r» in th« hom#, €•**!>> W S

K^liK)ULO LIKE to » «6 V  tit fa 
Sw#»t ttot.77  H 3 H 4 .

my ttovM.

rO M A N ’S  COLUM N

f3fiHild Cara J-3
*410 YOU nMCl •  0ood 
(*|b ytitt«r?  f  M.M o Soy. coll l*r.41M. 
•3w u l D l ik e  10 do boovtinmg. U y>  

tvtnings. Drop tn« wolcomo. SU-

) C A P i my homo day or f 
iro to t Coil MO.

r ^ a w in ^ J-6
^ d x O E R T  ALTE R AT IO NS  Mtn, 
k%Dinen ond ctiiWrtn'o ctotoinp. Colt 

OSdO _________

thawing Machirtat___ J-8'
SERVICE all makes of $ew<r»9

*‘pnach>nes S<nger Dealer Htphiaod 
'46c«th Center HT 5S4S

rJARMER’S COLUMN K

JF "  "  "  “ (TaT  'S P E riA I.
0 While it lasts: Hybrid I
r  .Sudan $15 ('W T. San Cap | 

$3.50 pound. I
BKi SHKINti !

#  SKKD&CMK.MK At. ■ 
B  SU3N.E. 2nd I

Equipmant K-1

K V S T & B III .T  Sf: «  TO I..A.ST
.S  ; » (  Vtc vtoduir 
S  Kuildrrs & Trailers. 
»  ( (IN TA C T:

ROCiERCOATKS
I la vs: 2s:t-:i2T:i

5  Niuhts: 2«:l-H2U3

Orain, Hay. Faad
JVOO POUNDS round Dales Sudan nay 
4 ^  bale Soum ot Lubbock lOa 745 
U04 or lOa 403 7375

Livastoefc K-3
rp R  s a l e  B ob vc jivn  Con 20? 'u o  
Nv rnor* inforrryation
MISCELLANEOUS
Building Matarials L-i
m E D  LUMBER 7407 iNest Hwy 40 
U a t-4 l>IO 1x17 7x4 7x12 4x4
used Corrugated >ron 743 0741

Dogs. Pats. Etc. L-3

\
[

KIM . TICKS 
With Holiday Tick 

Sprav 
Tick Stop 

Powder, and 
laiwnA Kennel 

Sprav ( oncentrale 
TH E  P E T  
t tIRNEK 

\T W R UiH T S 
ll!l Main-Howntown-2a7 
H2;s

Itc REOItTEnEO  LKO 
> es 4150 e4€b Call 743 C

IM(C COCKER SPANIEL pupp'es tor 
sole )e4 4740 alter 4 00 weendars 
anyiime weekends

ADORABLE KITTENS to O've away 
707 7050

P^EE TO oood name only one tonp 
'to'teo kitten very  lovabie ar$d 
Dtoytul 743 4754

TO GIVE away tree kittens black 
geay ar>d smokey gray Call 140 5472 er
70f 7551
kREE PU PPi£S  3 cute lemaie hat* 
w f «e German SbepAerd Can M7 a0l$

^0 GIVE away to good nome a  to 
rrvontk old bound dOQ wb«te witn 
brown spots Call 743 3543 alter 4 00 
p m anytirTve Saturday or Surtoay

TO GIVE away AE lM ARANE R 
FULL Bl o o d e d  dog abou* 7 yoars 
old tprnaie 144 4310

AkC REGISTERED Cocker Span«4i% 
4 weeks old Black 7 males 7 temaie* 
4̂’  2705 alter 5 OO

R SH SETTER pupp-es AKC 
rr»gi\rered Excellent btood i>r>e 
Female 575 00 male 545 00 Cali 243
6443

P»t Groooinlng L-3A
s V A »t  4 SASSY SHOPPE 422 
w dueroad Dr ee AH breed pe»
'jroom r>g Pet acceSSOr >4S 747 IJ7I

R iS S  p o o d l e  p a r l o r  and 
hoarding Kersneis Groom>ng and 
sjppnes Call 7*3 7404 1112 arest 3rd

Housclvold Good* L-4

ItKAKKOKN.
( II X M P IO N  
rviiporativr coolrrv 2tM 
( EM window or por- 
tabtr unilv $9H.T$
ITnnCEM Window 
unit $295.n5
IKiHl Down drift 
f\ aporativr
cooirr $259.95
Nrw fanv $19.95

and up
M tm iEKS D AV.SKHi. 
Wickrr kUaarrr $>i|.5U 
W icker sewing 
ckevt $22.95
Wicker HtoraKe 
rheut $29.95
Contour lxMinf(e in fake 
fur $S9.9S
Swivel wall huKKer 
recliner in velvet $249.95 
China cabinet by 
SinKer $279.95
Velvet Swivel 
rocker $«4 95
Console Stereu $l9H.ts 
Queen sise brass bed 
with bedaaK $452.95

HUGHES 
TRADING POST

OUKCN $i2f BePrgom W«to cpm 
ptoto «Hto maicBtot csirtotoo Bo* 
4praad. Lintm Battoftor Ml
24044«tor$ll _____

DOYLE BICE Kirpy Vacvwm CtopNPr 
Ca Salas and «arv«ca on all maRat. 417 
ato«l 3rd *243 3114

HouaehoM Good* L -a

(I ) ZE:NI'm 29”  cuior TV. 
Good condition........ $159.99

(I) SIGNATURE Washer. 
Ê xcellent condition $129.95

Piewo O fg e m __________L-6

eiA N O  TUNING And ragdir, Mn 
nrtddidW alWnHon Don Tolla Muak 
Shidio. >M4 Alabama. M3 Sia3

eiANO TUNING S Rapair erompl. 
raiiabia larvica Ray Wood 3aT 1430 
Call cMiacI if long diatonco

III GK Electric Clothes 
Hrver $99.95

111 (AiNTINUOL'S Clean 39” 
Gas Range — 99 day 
Warranty $129.9$
111 ZE:NITH Stereo $99.95

11) M A YTAG  Gas  
Range $149.95

BIG SPRING 

HARDWARE
15 M AIN 2S7-5295'

NEW 3-3 Beds com plete^  
with Eoundation a n d ^  
I.S. Mattress $149.95^ 
CSEO  O R A N G E  V in y l®  

S ofa-B ed  A
$119.95 S

covered  
Swiv el Rocker 
III l-T M . SIZE used :
Box Springs A Mattress ^  
with Walnut Bed $99.95 ^  
SEW  K1NG-.SIZE B o x ^  
Sprinf9> A Mattress with ^  
New T rip le  Walnut*^  
D resser. 5 l l r awerS ;  
C h e s g .  B e d f r a m e . S  
Walnut Headboard Keg. ^  
$«72.S5 g
Now $579.95 S  
• 21 NEW ED AM Rubber S  
studio beds, sleeps 2 ^
Each $129 95

*G t N iD  S E l . E C T l t lN  o f  ®

II  sed End Tables 
Cocktail Tkbles.

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

DON'T BUY a now or uaad ptano ar 
organ until you chock with ta t  Whita 
tor tha beat buy on BatowM> pianos and 
organs Salas and sarvke regular m 
Big Spring Les While Music 3544 
Northeth Abilene Phone 472 0741

Mu9iC9l Instru. L-7
S T IR  CO — JVC mrnfobla HPM Mo 
Spaakars and Sansut Amp Raai nica 
3*3 2507 attar 5 04

Qgrag* SaM L-10
M R A G l  SALC M o n d o y 'to 'A M  
Good Ciomo*. l u m  ttido*. rvy. mon 
ouity 30 M. mioc M O  3M3Alobdmn

G A R A G i SALC SunOov only Om  
rango. I«J M  RTU rofrigorolog air 
condiiionor. cor tiroo. nouoonoM

TWO FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE. 
Saturday t. Sunday I. 
2911 Larry EuraMure. 
appiiaaces. doar, giak. 
clathiag.

SfKKting Goods
O ISR C LL 't SROSTING Goods Now 
Colt pythons 357 mag i "  blue. 4 " blue 
CaiiNton Sal a s  MPM247 m \

POE SALE 4 mch diamond back 72 
Call 3S3 4B30a«ter4 OOP m

Oarago Saia L-10
LADIES READY to Vfaear at un believable low prices 203 East 2nd. The Bottom Dollar 247 7441
GARAGE s a l e  Lawn mower, den 
tables, bedspreads w n lamp, men 
women I. taam ciottimg. pictures and 
frames. varfOus household items Ail 
at excellent prices 2704 Lynn 
Saturday A Sxinday 4 00 until

* *
9 NEEDED
9 El'RNITl'RE.
*  APPUANCES. 

TELEVISIONS.
* ANTIQL'ES. ETC. '
*  l.ct us tell V 9 u r items at i
*  A l (TION. Why have a , 
a garage sale? Let us do' 
^ the wark. iucludiag free 
^ pick-up.

MIKE E.Al LKNER. 
■ U t-----------------(TIONEER 

«  293-I993. auvtime.
* 9  9 9 * 9 ¥ » U 9

CHANET'S JEWELRY
(  Hstom Ring Manufacturing and 

diamund setting, mountings.

FREE
King cleaning A stone checking serv ice 

24 hour emergency ring siiing

\l,i. WORK IMINE i.N store ’ .................
ITiNit.regg____________________________ ph 263 2781

L-10
GASAM tALU: IN  Culp. CdSbliwi. 
Sol Son. ofMr t ts. Clolboo iwnww 
odwfIS. ogglHnt—. Mnoiwro, oK.

RATIO SAL9 Wooblwo mocMno. 
books. ctgOMO, dUboo. iMo ol kiuch 
hnocfei RrMov Ibro l ondoy. ISM

' ----- - < V

COUMTBV P L IA  NUkBKBT: ItIB 4  
13MI. VinBors walcdwn. ng cturgt, • 
mHat SnyBar ttory Stoto MR and Bdit

YARD SALE ErMby pnd teturBRy. • 
ttN. Idans. ptontt. 4haaa. dalto. mtoc. 
tM4M0bftoC«llM7 IRRr

INRIOB RALB. 17ft ARprPtoPA. 
AAdfhor'4 Day BNta. HandmaBa 
Macrama MawgihB tobtaa. hanBor*. 
Caramk pots plann , tvab gu giiaa. 
towat hangtrs. awts. all kinds, frags, 
lian. 04C. dtodwsaday-1 wnday.

p o r b Al e
Begiuuixg Muudajr: 
New w u ^ u u  Lawu
furaHawc, Homer pul 
tU u is, Guu racks, etc.

ICODVinec

rrcruHiBBle L -M
t RT. POOkTACLU (

« »
ROU SALC:

N IW  OU99N I I m«. 40.
SWRTCRIigRMORRIOWtPRm— y.
Roa SAL9 tl-aCA. cgnttlo 
TV. CON SSSdW RlMr S P. as

L-11
ROa SAL9: Now RiyoSS-RSt" 
RIWR.W1. ono M"kM" UMMr wI 
onoO'Mf'Roiio gioMRoor Sir I
SCAT TNU auSMi SRag aw  Cora 
S ow op in tw aw C iom n oosoctN a

M M ^M m o m ______ L-11
ROU SALC: ono CRrty Amortcon

IS I i at agrfcdla. ans RnM4h

I iNw la Bay a smaN h«a i 
r CaMMI 74R7

?  ' *.i/  ^  ' 
l7S '^'1

•V* '04 . V 9 9 . *» %
V(l 9y ' O' Vd' C ■ ‘ 4* \ l U H c  

ys- IvfsdAv k fly ..M*.
**pg (hr c dvA'I.rUv L 1

C lB caH W d l

263-7331

MIccailancouc L-11

BEAR CLAW 
JEWELRY 

AND
r ad ia to r

SHOP
99219 mesa Hwy. 

2S3-9S92
JERRY METCALF 
Owracr-Operatar 

M e B B B B e t B B B B B e e d

4  I IS Main
S^-x-r-x^-x-sx-x-r

297-2931 X  
x-x-X-x-x«:?i

I THANK YOU t
4  For all the kind assistance extended to ns during the f  
▼ period of rrcunstrurtiin of our business after the fire. T 
4 We wish to extend our sincere appreciation to our J  
4 cuslomers Our thanks for sour patience during the J  
4  time of sour ira oiivriiience 7
4  Our new hours K no a m. to5::M p.m. as of May 14. J

t CITY BODY SHOP \
t Roz and Art Madewell f

EOR s a l e  E d g «r . AlMmlmum 
window scfddns. aRcaga daar ta*k7‘ , 
IS Chrsytor 4$n4Rt. TV antonna MS 
2004 MIS Larry

NOW OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS

B i g  S p r i n g ' s  n « « » « s t  a n d  n « 0 9 t  m a l l  

a q u i f > p a 4  b o 4 y  s h o p  i t  n o m  o p o n  f o r  k t M in g

BOB HARPER 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

Invltot you to como by an4 got acquointo4 with BOMOT OUIMA 
our Shop Monogor and his crow of oupartc.

For comploto Body Shop and Wrockor Sorvico 
CALL 267-4451

p b  / P R I C E U S

“  WE WANT
YOUR BUSINESS!
Most unlit carry a 12-mo— 12,000 
miloe powor train warranty plus a 
30 day, 100 or 2,000 mila 
warranty.

1474 PINTO — 2,000 mlloc A groat fuol oconomy.
1474 TNUNOfRBIRO — Maroon on Moroon — pricod to 
toilay.

1474 COUOAR XO-7 — Oust on Ouct — Low ndloago — LoeW
»r.

1474 DIAMOND JUBILIi TMUNDfROIRD — Loodod — Full now cor 
gumronty.
1474 tUKK RIOAL UMITID — Mock on Mock with Rlock volowr 
Intorlor. Lew mllooga. This cor hoc all tha looksl 
1474 COUOAR XR-7 — Rlock on R l^k with Rod intorlor. LecW 
owner •— On# of a kindl

TW01477 LTD II 4 dr. — nko family vahldos.
1477 COUOAR XR-7 — SHvor on tllvor.
1477 RUICK SKTLARK — 3 dr. — This cor Is priced to sola todayl

1474 tUICK RIOAL — 3dr. — Hovatosaatoappraderta. 
1474 ILin — Lew mllgagg,
1474ILITI — Rrown on trown — This car has all the looksl

1471 LTD LANDAU CRf — Avocado freon on freon — Leodo 
with oil tho oxtroo.
1475 ORAN TORINO WAOON — Rrown — Oroot fondly vohldo.
1477 CHIV. 5k ton Crow Cok — Load 
1474 CmV. 4 whool A lvo — Rrlffit <

IA  nko.
H ioo A twMto —  I

f  ^ B O B  B R O C K  F I
1 1 ■ ' ~ ------ -------------------------MontfJv tor t«lp JrJbb>’l v j  

TuPidev fer94't '0 B i  
yypOrtptfjy lor $4'P 50'4bb'*9 B '

ffrlt. nftrffp Nrttrnfof
.. -.PS NC. ' X4 -  • .0( to 4f^ --»r..i • pf- ...r J

Thu'Adev for iRte 04-4Db<M B^  
Pr>d«v Mfif 3|
SAfQtdAv for \4ip -Abb'lferm
See the Ci4««’i Pdi 5ecf<eni J ^B ^  . ..

mmsmmm
MOTHER’S DAY .SALE 
29WOFF ALL PUR. 
CH.ASES Giflware Dept, 
chiua, glatf csllec- 
tablet. Plug cash cad 
carry dUcouait oa 
furaiture. Master 
charge — Vita 
welcaaie. 

DITTHOVER-TIKWIPSON 
Fl'RNITL'RE 

SSSLamsM Hwy.mmmmm
1 GAL STOVE 2 d*»hdf4»hOf%.
%pirfl %»4*f C440. compok'iioh
shfngios 24̂  HS5 ________

LANGE EVAAOBATIVE Air can 
difidFiRpMO EtoctrtcctothaadryortM
AU glf Vanity drtM tr with OOnch US 
2407 Scurry

t a k e  u p  p a y m e n t s  197* ModOl 
KTby vacuum ctoanar. 3 monthaato 
Bdia*K4 on noto ovor ' «  ga<d Ntw 
otarraniy 243 IB33

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
J A a  LEWIS NAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
1474 ROMTIAC RONNiVILLI 2 dr. Coupe. White on white, with tan 
velour interior. This it a fully equipped mid size with a 305 V-8. Only 

' 7,000 one owner miles.
1474 BUCK ISTATI WAOON white with acrylic siding, tan vinyl 
seats, 3 seater, AM-FAA Stereo, tilt, cruise power seats and windows. 
Only 15000 miles. Vacotion ready.
1475 CADILLAC 4 dr hard top sedan, red on red with contrasting
plaid interior. Has all Cadillac luxury options, this is a top notch big 
car buy. '
1474 RUICK ILICTRA LIMITID 4 dr. Sedan, light blue with white 

, vinyl top, blue vetour intpri^^, hos~.only 6,800 miles. Perfect for 
summer vocation.
1474 RUICK PARK AViNUI, 4-door sedan, deep green, white vinyl 
•op, green velour interior, power steering, brakes, oir, cruise and tilt, 
AM-FAA tope, or>e owner 12,000 mile Cadillac trade-in.
1474 SKYLARK 2 Door Custom Coupe. White with white heavily 
padded londou top. Tan cloth interior, tilt wheel, cruise control, AAA 
with tope player. Only 10,000 miles. You can save on this one.

1474 OLOS 84 ROTALI 4-door hardtop, medium brown, brown 
vinyl top, brown vinyl interior, power and air, AM-FM rodio. This is 
very nice, or>e owrver, well cored for automobile.

JACK LEWIS 
BU ICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

“JACK LfWIS K ttPS  nW  B U T ......WHOLfSALfS TNf RIST*
403 S ca rry_________________________________________ P«oia43-73S4

SAYf SAVE SA¥t SA¥l SA¥l SA¥l SA¥i SA¥t SA¥t SA¥i

IN O  I SAVING? n = x x m  L U B i i f . m NO 1 SAVINGS

COME LOOK-COME T R Y - IT'S A GREAT TIME TO BUY

■ rs r

Wm’rm ca la b ra tin g  tha f irs t  C h a v y  o f tha '8 0 s  
. . .C h a v y  C ita t io n . . .w ith  a  a p a cta cu la r sala  

on a  w M a  v a ria ty  o f n a w  g a n a ra tio n  C h a vro la ta .

1979 IMPALA 4-DR 

T
u r r -

TtateX glass, culur keyed fleer UMla-fruat A rear, 
air caodlUaaed. remate cgelraL ahaervatlae oQi t w  
left kaad. 5.9 Hire 2 barrel aalamatlc. FR-79-IS-B 
steel belted radial wHb strige. AM radk. Value 
.AppL Xroup. Stk. Ne 2-3SL

l is t ..............
Sfo d e l Rrka
a X TL

■ S74SS.4S
<63$0

1979 MONZA 2-DR

Wheel apeulug maMbiga. ak ceedkieeed, day 4 uke
ioaide rear view mirrar. fraat atahflisar bar. 1.$ 
Htre 2 barrel V-6 < speed amaeaL ceakrlRl ekerlog 
wbeeL power tteerkig. B79-I3-B Mas ply wMb strip, 
raaf carrier. Slk. Nâ  1-MT.

•  TTL

. S S M k .1 0

*4932

1979 MONTE CARLO

Tlatcd glata. delax bady side moMlagi. cakr keyed { 
near mata-frawl A rear, side wiadaw till maldlags. 
air raoditiaard. pawer hraket, spart mirrar left ] 
head remute A U| (̂ baud maaaal. auiematic speed
raatral. caafartMt steerlag wheel. P2as-T9R-I4-B 
steel belled radial wltb stripe. AM radk, cNar 
keyed rally wheels. Slk. Nu. II-IM.

Lkt..............
Sf odal Rrka
• T T L

.67404.44
*6476

1979 MALIBU 2-DR

Holed glaaa. dekn kudy tide mgidlagi. etkr keyed 
fkar aMta-fraot A rear, ak egadkimed. spart 
HUrrur left kaad reoMle A rigfcl kaod ouiaaal. 
power krakm A ifeerigg. 4-4 Hire I  karrel 
aotaoMtic. PI99-7SR-U-B steel belted radial srMb 
■trige. AM radio, hamper guarda. cakr bayed raHy 
urbeelB. Rdi. Ne. Ib-H.

.64Ua.14
»$993

• PRICES PLUS T .T . A L.

E'RE OUT TO BREAK AU  SAU RECORDS

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
TOU'U FUL B ETm  BCNIND TNI W N IIl WIYN FOIURD UNIND TNI DUL.

TCwynfaw gmw O N  *1*41 MW* Crnwrir G if Fhm.”

14001.4/1

HF

t i

i

Cut

TVa

oua

9 a a

Ceri

to
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«-B

mL

U

n

Tneek end lniplwwit Ibr
m ruui

5 ^ .  _____ . . . $ 1 1 0 '
NcOnIm, otMM. Sw m  fw  ymm graaMar IcrtHtaer

T r«i
tio La iw a  Highway

BtOUGNTON
v c k  a «4  h a t l t ih a p l t a t a t

Xt7-UM

A U C T IO N
CITY A  COUNTY OF F O IT  STOCETON

SURPLUS EQUIPMENT
Saatk «lh «  Railraag Aveaac 

Fart Slocfclaa, Teiai

Satargay. May IM  — ia:MA.M.

EVERYTHING SELLS — NO MINIMUM OR 

RESERVED BID

l«7t Faig Track wHk Starry Eotao«eat. Ukc aaw — 
IS Mlcklgaa Fraat Laager allk IVt yarg Backet — 
Haagk lateraattaaal Fraat Laager wMk I yarg Backet 
— OWkeelAHokicat— lOnHaagaMatarcyde. '  

l«a Dagge Daaio Track — Z — itn Farga «-Dr. — 
1*74 Dadge Ptekag — l*7S 4-Dr. Ckevralct — IW7 
Dagge Pfekag — 1*73 4-Dr. Ckevralet — 1*02 Ckevralet 
Step SMe Ptekap — 1*0* lateraattaaal Pickap.

1*74 OMaaiakUe 4-Dr., Wreckeg — l**S Ckevralet 
PIckap — l * «  2-Dr. Farg — l*M 2-Dr. OMaaiafcUe — 2
— I**S 2-Dr. Farg Maataaga — lateraattaaal Braak 
Catter — 3-RkUag Laara Mawera —Grace Pall Braam
— lateraattaaal Tractor wMk Laager aag Backkae — 
frame A street Sigaa A Markera — Sewer Cleaaer 
wltk Matar aa Trailer — 3 Paak Laara Mawera — I* 
Electric Matara Ireai I te 4« H.P. — Heaaclltc Higk 
Preaaarc Paaip — I M H.P. MaaaBtac Matar wltk 4 
tack Wartkiagtw paaip — I G.E. • tack Baater Paaip 
wltk 4* H.P. — Tirea A TAkea — S* Daara — I* Caai- 
aiagca —ISIaka —41 Lavatortaa —4Batktaka—SGaa 
Heatera — 4 Caak Stavea — Taata — Vlaea. Secketo. 
Wreackea — DyaaaHc Tire Bataacer — Oftlcc 
Egalpatoal. Deaka. Ckalra. FUea — Tkcraie Faa 
Uopirr — Caatoraa — I* Caaaette Tape Recargera — 
A4Mlag atockiaea — Ctocka — Preiectara — Draftlag 
Taklee —Maay aaltateg Meaia.
ALL WILL BE SOLD TO HIGHEST BIDDER.

SALE CONDUCTED BY —

BRYANT A BRYANT AUCTION (XIMPANY 
owaaavaMT raraaavaaT
> «a  aM t a a . a<e larwa- t » i m  m  t. t h m . o a m i .  Tm m
n «w *1 | :IM -M II  n w w t l l :
T x eaa ivaaM  r x a i  wa la ii

MlacaBa L-ll

BNmCY BUStNCBB

BARN OMtgl*** par 
«aaA.FaBarpart4iaM.

Star* Wlagaaa ia year 
Baraga ar akap. Oiaaga 
Wtagwa Dtatftaatar lac. 
k  la tka pracaaa af 
'aattlag ap eaa 
ikkrkatar la tkc Big 
Spriag area. Wa farakk 
all atlalaaaai la- 
vaataaeata. Regalra 
ippalaaBj T‘ f*mHig 
Reply: Oaaasa Wlagaw 
Dtatrikatara, 1224 B 
Weat Arkaaaaa Laae. 
Arltagtaa. TX 7*ai3 ar 
caB, area cede *l7-40k 
latl.

LaakiagFw 
A Top-Netek 
Eleclrlctaa*

Can aa for all year 
electrical prakleaia. 
Akai we kave wiriag 
aappHea. Ugktlag fix- 
tarea aad lampa. Faat 
aervke. reaaeaakle

TALL\' ELECTRIC 
CO.

7*7 E. 2ad 
2«3-«5*4

Ltaeaaeg aad kaoded 
aiace l*4S.

j r» 'j I

W H O ’S  W H O
F o r  S e r v i c e
To MM yoyr lonHoo Ni MNio CM*

AppMoooo Mopoir

MOMS Â ÎAMCO C*.

L urn u^fmm m  nm.

REPAIRS ADDITIONS 
— REMODEUNO 
CmmfkrU Prefeosloeal 

WoffA

LE8 WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 
TMFmSM-SWi

CM.VHI -  PgMUlRt aw
8 »l»r ie r , Ac m b IIc t i t t

iWofQ

•  *  •  COMOMT cM tr»c tM i«.

icflBr Mi MW ~JM»>

Corpol S Upilololonr

O m O LSTO O V! M  
tmn mtMm- 
m m m . c o t  turpm

NBMOOOLIMOr TAWOIMO,

COOTAACT AAtMTlWO. NMrMr-1 
•Btinar rMM. PpmI
RMiwkiRB m m  m m tr M f-ittA  IM |

AAlOTlMO. AAAOAIWO. TrM
MSAMgl̂
iM %rnm tmm o.«t MMnar mf

M O  OAIMT COMAAOV. 
On CtnicMrc Acm

o ie a r^^a la Tn H P r^Trw  j
Btltwxai. Ceawvrctal- 

■MMIIal. IHtlir a awwwr. 
■mat ciwa oa awia amaia I

Wiatad To Buy '  1-14
LIKE TO co«m MMd 19M
irw prior. R««wor arm ms
HM. IwPMMlQB Ml MM

j Big Spring (Texoa) Harold, Sun., Moy 13, 1979 n-B

108 NEW CARS AND TRUCKS
M U ST  BE SOLD TH IS M ONTH

THIS IS OUR O B JE a iV E  SET BY FORD MOTOR CO.
THEY WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF PROFIT
1979 FORD LTD 4 DR.

E<|aippeg with VR eagine, crake coatrol. air cond.. 
pawer ateering. pawer krakea, AM radio, tinted 
glaaa, plui all of Ike LTD Forda standard eqaip- 
meat.

Stk. No. l3ao *6345

1979 FORD LTD. 2 DR.

Equipped with cruke, VM, dual paint stripes, wsw 
tires, tilt, front A rear bumped guards, air, power 
steering and brakes. .AM- KM radio, acceat group, 
tinted glass, dual remote mirrors.

Stk. No. Ml

WANTOD Mwttacnakwwm-W.
■n CXrysMr. Call tU  r m  bMar* S M 
Ml-atrs an wM M nw  Mini b* (ti good

WANTBOTOOUV: AKCCeHMorTay 
CemrMwfwpeaws CaM W *74.

TO buy oM canctWd or 
Stock CtrtificotOB CoM 

M7 S9M Ooy». M3 3S«4 Ev«nif*««

Will top pricot oood wMtf tur 
nitvr*. opplionctt. ond Rtr coo 
tfitiOMOro Com M7 SMI OB 3*3 U H

AUTOMOBILES
Molorcyctas M-1
w n  HONDA AMI I7S. 17f octool mllot. 
M7 IBM.

IfFS KAWAAAKI M i. O lAT MM. pOOd 
WiOAO. iSM  TA3 Ii3 l o ftor S 00 
WMMfM>3MMlF
^OA SALE Atom mtot OiIlb 70cc in 
tM d  condition S300 Soo ot N ot Tei 
AmM Ports or coll 3*7 I6M

PDA sale IWSSMivliiOTSiiStroot 
Mko. tfF7 Yomono VZtM Dirt EHit 
AFtorS MM7 nit
1«Fi HONDA CT M. lu p p w  rock. 
MNntt. m  AAAO iRcotiont condition 
S «  34M MirrlBon. M7 73M

S A C *IF icerM H ondoC* I3SOII trick 
rwno iroot SMI i i  firm 1«7« Hondo 
AAA M  rono ORCOitoni. food ttrot. 
S M iM firm  W  iSMoftor i  31

Scootan 6 BHiaa M-2
IW7 4MTALLIC aXOWN Kawauki

e -k a ..^  jawwa amorv. NO rMfoHfrP fi.
3 w h e e l  a l l  ttrrom Dikos m stock 
now Idool tor toood tproymo Cnrono 
AOOf AAAortnollME «tn f i f  Sprmf

Auto Acewaaortaa

CAMARO 14”  ET Mag 
Wkcela w-centera
13)...IN
1*71 Balck GS-Aala-Alr- 
Caanata...****
I*M Ckrvralel 3M V-« 
eiMtae. S7.*** mitaa aad 
Aata-Trana- 
nriaataa..J3*a4l**. 
*S*xMt GY HI MUer- 
aevar aa graond... $M 

BROWN'S SERVICE 
CENTER 

DayaMS-**!* 
after •:•* S*T-ISM

FUEL SA V IN G  CARS
WE HAVE CUSTOMERS REPORTING 23 MPG ON THE 

ROAD fOR THE LTD'S AND MERCURTS • TEST DRIVE ONE- TOU BE THE JUDGE

Z ^ O U G A n C R T ^ N ^ iu jN D E R B ^ ^
FROM-36 FULL SIZE FORD LTDS 

AND MERCURTS IN STOCK

1979 COUGAR XR7
p:quipped with VH. power steering and brakes, air 
ctMid.. tinted glass, radio, dual mirrors, heavy duty 
battery, body side moldings.

SU. No. 1474 *6895

1979 MERCURY MARQUIS
Equipped with cruise, power steering and brakes, 
air cund.. radio, tinted glass, white tires, bumper 
group, remote mirrors, heavy duty battery, b ^ y  
side moldings.

Stk. No. 1454 *6795
YOUR NO 1 VOLUME DEALER FOR HOWARD COUNTY-TWO  
BIG WAYS TO SAVE-BOB BROCK FORD BIG DISCOUNT PLUS 
FORD MOTOR CO. SPECIAL INCENTIVE SAVINGS FOR MAY-

I FORD 

4 ^ -  I MERCURY 

I LINCOLN

Trucke For Salo
l « n  FOUA W H CIL Orivp. Chevrpw 
PickMP wrifti «M tl. twMy Ippdpd. pll 
pP«f«r.M7 331S-3A3 334iP«t«rS M

FOA SALS IMA Mwttpnf Good 
rvnnmf condiMpn 17M LocAtPdPt«o« 
A«pr AwnnwH

trn  CHCVAOLCT pKk up. food 
condition, food tirtk. rwm Mttory. 
ovor tipulod motor, loodod 303 l t « l

IfFO FOr 
•Mil. cn

AKkup. 300. 
C a j I  | jd>e Cicottont

1V70 CL CAAMNO AiCKUA CiOOOK. 
outomotK. ppoFor, o*r. Com top. 30,MW 
1̂00 MNS Oottor Hurry* 3»4 40tt

FOAO AANOCA l«M  A i^up. L ^  
NidOiOd B19M 307 33M

1074 TON L W i CMCVV pick up
LOW miloofo- cpmpof top — loorprico
304 4710oftoro M

'73 FOAO AiCKUP AM FM • trock 
•uto food tifOO B17P0 CoH Oftor 6 (W 
307 S7I]

LONA ^ A A  ANmkPMf  N o t

ipnHeo. CPA eo. W aM S .

classi fi ed ads
Bring rasu.ft 

Coll 263 7331'“J
e a r e e i e N c e w  a a v h i n d .
NMoMp eopoo PPA ModAPp. A rfp

Aeee esTtAULTet

M 7 - jm a fM r i:M .

ktaaialton

I N SiULFATil.O N

•Til •1 1 111

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
'D rive  m Little, Smre m Lot"  
•  500 W. 4th Street • Phone  2 6 7 .7 4 2 4

roe aaiLan 
cauaw-iMa

m, aaaa. anuua mm, aUara. 
anmt Yataa OMnaa aa 
attwauna. 
aaaaniwwan

CAtk MCa-a toam aarwla. Waj
■•Biw — vaaaw m. jH?"

M-10Autoa
FOA SALE n<0 . cloon 190# iuK k Lo 
Sobrr CoilOttorSpm 303 4043

tf77 l t d  LANOAU •mmoewioto. 
33.0Wm.lo%.1vh power 04795 HONDA 
CL 340 only MD m«let tt95 CoM Mon 
W t 303 0401

FOA s a l e  td74 Coioay SOO Good 
condition 4if Police interception 
Enfine Good tirok S IM M  Firm 
30Z4S3Softoro M

m u s t  s e l l  1974 Auick AOfOl. 
power, fir . 4-door. very cleon After 
4 3Sco«l303>nQ________________

1073 CHEVAOLCT d OOOA Mdon 
E itro  cieon. food tires ConoeM onot 
IjesOiBiO CoM307-04MofterS M

1970 ALYAAOUTH VO LAAE 
«tot anu fon . 3tS. Oif. 3 speed on me 
fleer 307MS3ofter 3 M

I97S MEACUAY GAAND AAorpuik. 
low mtteppe. cruioo. tm. oM pmver. 
ttereo. muck mere. S0095 703
•701

Autoa M-10

Trovit Mauldin 
at

Pollard Chevrolet
would like to help sou 
with \our next new or 
used rar. Travis ran 
offer you a fair deal A 
serv ice a f ter t he se II a I

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

_______ .t>7-74JI________

1974 Ol d s  #• Papency. 4 door. gH 
power, g<r. cieon. oood condition 
dl.MOmfles S3900 303 0514

■7S OLDS c u t l a s s  SUAAEME 
Sftvor end moreon. power ond oir. om 
tope, crvtk* S37M 307 1345 t m  I  M  
weekdoys. onytimt weekends

Autoa M-10
70 F O A O  ddoor power end gir. 

AutometK 77 impertgi 3 doer n«rd 
top loaded w<m gii eatrat Sen or 
trade tor a p<cit up or small rnpoiie 
kome preterooty S or 10 or 17 w<de ■ 
30 or 40 tt fonf Trade even or 9«ve 
takeditterencf Caiiatters 394 4340

DANNY I.KWIS 
I.et me help you with 

vour next new or used 
rar. I invite you to come 
see the full line of new 
Chevv cars and trucks 

at

POLLARD 
Chavrokt Co.

isaaE. 3rd

SPiCIAL PRICED 
1979 F-150 PICKUP 

6 IN STOCK THAT MUST GO!

Boataoao WHO «M  vs  mrnmt. eaaaar aaebaat. aw om ar a M  om P r tn nr.  e i » a t » .  aefemenc, rm , 
P a a ii a M «ri«a  BrtaM Law Maaal m m n ,  SgaaB CaMral. WaaBllaa eaebaat. man aapam  lataOway
oatctal TnRb Pacaaaa. M r C ia a n m i.  XM aaeia. ThWaB Blaw. *«>H«anr Oh Caalar, CaamaMaca 

■o, n r iT iH  Faraafl Maaiiaaai. Oaal Taab Lb Xraat, W-xn at Xala, Maiataa Oaar tw a  O aw at. — >• 
L ta iis *  ahr xa  Ttrraai Twa*.

I^ B O B  BROCK FORD
ftrirtafiilfr S«ir4il«*f

8 I (  ' . P a i n e  U X A i  • JO O  W 4 »h  S » - r r t  • P S o .i r  7 6 )  7 4 7 4

Autoa M-10

'78" Z28
T-Top — Autom otle  
— A ir  —  Built In 
om-fAd a track CB — 
4 tooy tpmakmrt. 
A n ti thaft alarm  —
36.000 warranty.
12.000 mllaagm,  
Ha* baan carat! for 
nlcaly .  B a ta l l  I* 
*7,950. WILL Seu
roe S7,300. c a ll :
365-047J Ask tor
rim.

N IC E  1975 TW O OOOA Grpnoda 
small V • power o>r Near wholesale 
S7150 343 7030

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

isaiE. 4tk 2*7-7421

1*7* TRANS AM. 
loaded.
Stk. No. !*• tMM
l*7« CAMARO Z28 
loaded.
SU. No. 22* I73M
1*7* EL CAMINO, 
loaded, extra nice.
SU. No. 24« S5*M
1*7* IMP ALA STA'nON 
WAGON, loaded.
SU. No. 241 IS8M
1*77 CHEVROLET 
BLAZER 4 wheel drive. 
Loaded.
SU. No. II* |7*g*
l*n CHEV PICKUP, 
Silverado, kaded.
Stk. Na. 2*1 BS3M
1*7* CHEV. PICKUP. 4- 
wkeel drive, loaded.
8U.No.237 ........ MS**
1*7* CHEV. I-TON. cak 
*  ckaaak. taoded.
8U.N0 247 ........ BtTM
1*7* GMC PICKUP.

SU.No.ll4

'We are to prtaa

OMdMunr
■ mcFwwis

*AirfW Ant amt In4inm 
a t ^  faswara f  A# tV fs "
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A U TO M O B ILES M 10 Auloe
IMS C O U G A K , IM> mlN 
cencNNon. v ««rr«ntv  o M .  caH M l- 
• It«r7  OOp.m

1977 G R A N D  PR-IX, 
t«c9t»«n i condition. 
95200 S n y o o ry iO tV

i. Oli tvtroo.
) mileoee.

)90S D O O G l C O R O N C T 440. 310 V 4 , 
powBr stoonng, oir, S5.000 octvol 
miios Good ruooor, pood mochontcdl 
cond.tion 9400 00 c«sn only M7-4S70.

F-OR S A LE  OR tr*0« Or>oo«ynor 1979 
Chrysler Nowport. 4 door custom. 

JOr*d(*o. r>ew tirt^. oBMr bottory. S3.000 
/n>1«s Sbb to opprocioto. 247 4344. 1404 
Runnels
GREAT GRAOUATlOHotft 74 PodQ9 
van  Lru>M, oir. 4 coptatn chdtrt. now
tiBodBrs. sido p<pdt W  3322

1974 C A TS U N  LOW 04 
91300 AttorS 30.243 2444

milodt*

19^2 C H E V R O L E T  4 dOOr Stotion 
wegun Power, 4i<r, good tirtt. S3,000 
m .itv 04VS 343 7SS1. Otter S 30. 243 
441««

V O S T  S E LL  1971 Chrysler Cordobo. 
20,000 miles. >o*ded. 9400 00equity end 
t4li.e over oeyrnents. 247 1240 Otter 
5 M

l*>10
immp cj 7 HAtaro^.
dd irs wlwdwpd. O M  m w .  C M  
Randy M7 t m - M 7  M i l .  M dliddlfdr

tf74 COUGAR XR 7 Goad eendmeis. 
new tkea. mdash • track 92.299 ar beat 
a<9af.M7 2741 between 0:M.|:0i.

Trailers M-12
FO R  SALK Two horee tandem aide 
trailer, Call 99a4ii9after 7a.m .

Boats M-13
N  F T .  J E T  Sc 
tandem trader 
9l5 403ea07

It. 440 Fard endine.
After 9 00. Midlaftf

S C A TS  M O TO R S  
3414 Hamilton, 743 1QS0

t r a i l e r s

14 F O O T  LO N E  Star Aium m om  boat 
end 3S H P motor with traitor. 2417 
Scurry

m a t  a  t r a i l e r  74 walk thru Del 
M ^ iC , IS horse motor m excellent 
condition. 247 2204 -  247 4920

lA'v LA R S O N  b O A T W IT H  IIS  H P 
Evinrude motor Call 243 42U

Ce ip e ri  4 Tnw . Trla .M -l4
WOUCO l ik e  ta taba auer aaymante 
an aaR-cwdainad camaar trailer 
Ptiaiia247MM

FOR SALE tWt RASS ROAT. IS ft
Jehnaen 9S ha« atactric trauma mator. 
witn etidi etaarbiR. tM iO .M ; iss »

b e p r k p a r S d
•Par any waalbar Cbecb die

R tf San aa Waretd

Cempere t  Tra«. Trto.M .i4

r
t a w . ’^ V  ISAVI

jCLOSE-OUTII
I  N f W f 9 7 8

iTraval Troilart

2mi West FM  7W

I____S 2 ‘l — J

P O N T IA C

AMERICA'S 
No. 1 PACESEHERS
BUY OB lEASI TOURS TOOAYI

TOO U T I  
TO  CUSSIfTj
TWO tO T t : Trinity IM m irH I Partu 
near P la t aWt m S e rd w  al RaRd
M aM rtca. M7 JIR4.

NEED PERSOM 21 ydarb ar alder 
CMC OrbMd la adaraie Firewarbt. 
Stand irem June 23 la M y  S. (II4 » S74- 
3SI9

EXPERIEMCS LICENSED CMtd 
care. LaamMa and ptay tcbadula. Call 
347-aan

USED REDWOOD 2a4. IMO teat Wc 
par N Phene 147 ttae

a l m o s t  n e w
Cb.-N. r9Niaara>
p m  217 M l

Freefteei IS
a Attar l  Oa

NEW DYNAMO Feat Rail TabW 2440 
A tte rl Oapm 247 M il

MOO EVAPORATIVE AIR canditlenar, 
49M Stamttae «taei avaperehye air

I97S CADILLAC SEDAN OtviNa. red. 
4 deer. Nerd iw  37 JW  miiee SMSO 
l9SSEeet4lh 247 lia «

License

stickers needed 

by some

Ck

*7S lA ^ A L A  4 deer, power end a«r. 
feed canditten I4d3 Stadium After S 
p m call 247 7772

U M  Mc e l r o y BRENT naOTON

4MC STU KCF mtnaom CM> 
IM l MMiwni A.Mr S X.ni 

Ml Ml iit)

BY OWNER
I IM M *  MMt I  » » n w. * SMk.
I hT.rMia. OM F.awt <•*-
I «Mm rawK. — trial FaMa. 

pra. IMt laaafa (at. ms*

1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
2C3-32M

l ‘S. I’ K. air. aulomatic. tinird giass. 
hiMt> side muiding. door edgr 
iTuards. \M-radio. radial tires. 

.di;lii\Mhi-el rovers.

*5 9 9 5

GOODW ILL MONTHS FINANCING AVAILABLE

1 1 I1  USED c a r s !  

'76 CHEV. PICKUP

' 7 8 CAMARO
tBBdad. PS PR A*r Au9b LawMilas
Stk fea P 34# •

$6895“

7 7  GRAND PRIX
AorH P9 pa e*r tiH Bwe
cruitB
fve Mb Bead a

*5695“

7 7  LbSABRE
PS. Pf AufB. Air 
9ik MB teetA

$5695“
9̂ f»0 B>T BU*B 
9Ni Mb nu O

'2695°®

7 6  MONTE CARLO
P9 pa. Autp. A*r 
Sfk N« 47I9A

$3595“

'75 MERCURY
P9 Pf Aoite Are 
StB Mb P 241

$3695“

7 5  FORD w a g o n !
CBUBtry SqBsrB. few enlBBae. #M jBBtTBt
Of* Mb. feel a

* 2 7 9 5 "
1 '76 MERCURY 

MARQUI5
B>S F>b B«r BW»B 9fll NB 47T9 A

$3695”

' 7t  aO N N IV IllE
F» FA.*vf»,$tk M* F IM
$7295”

7 1  CUTLASS

9«t Mb P Ul

$5895“

7 6  PONTIAC 
VENTURE

ve. eewir end ek. feed epaetSM Me VTk-A
$349500

I '73 T-BIRO 7 4  BLAZER 7 5  CAPRICE CLASSIC ' 7 7 0 LDSCUTUSS' P9 ee Awfe. Air LBBdae P9 Pf Asr CONVERTIBLE itBfiBw ffBaep Pi. PG. eode.. j9th 99B 9«)IA Stt Ha *1)AA Pi Pf Bsr. BOBfe. IBW IBtiBBBa CBfMctar’trfBon B*r ovBed *r»4M if* Me fMA A j
$219 5 “ $5195“ $ 4 9 9 5 " $3895“

B4D* « « •  en >nlt RdpB? S«#
C*««% i »e «  veii Ba j j

V eOTKEOF . 
RESCHEDULED NEARING"

P V BU r NOTICE

l*RUT.S IN) NOT INCI.l I)E T T.L,

// BE AFRAID TO TRADE 'TIL TOU SEE I t

BIG SPRING-267-1641 

SAN ANGELO-655-6172

BOB HARPER
Sa2E. EM7M

PONTIAC
YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING

AREA NEW AND, ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES. FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 
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Lisa McEiroy is Borden 
school valedictorian

Cat O A ro e n  wiMm motor 
wUelo raginmioR Aspiiw 
la May Niould rocMtor titoir 
mUclAB by May 31, Ac
cording to Mra. Zirah 
Badaar, Ux assoaaor 
coUaetor.

Car oARMra will naed the 
throa-part roaawal card 
fron Aiatin. Jt the thrae- 
pait card hai not boon 
rocolved driven must bring 
dMtr Ttxaa ttUe and cuirent 
regiatratloB elip to tbe 
Automobile OCBce at tbe 
courtbouM to regiater.

Hm raar bcoM plate on 
the car will have a blue 
atkfcer wift the month the 
car’s lioenee renewal la 
required.

Marines notGAIL — Honor Atudenta of honori by maintaiiing a 
the eenkr class at Borden grade awage of BS.BL He 
County High School hero aro plana to bocom a student at , .
Lisa McEboy end Brant Howard Collage in Big IT l IS S in Q  D S t S

Spring. ®
Baccalaureate aw icei 

are acbeduled for tbe Borden 
CUauty graAietIng daae at 
U ajm., Sunday, May 34, in 
the achool auditorhun.

"W r% i Tesbs Hewnr Hixtlh Agcn 
cv. I ubbos'k, Teses. RrprrschirU hs 
MAri'iAiio Morelrs. No l Ir irr 
cnvfi. ( T H F C  F ik  x A S T iO T iH - 
U U i  onpiaellv sclicsiulcsl lo  hr 
tMrard Msy II . 1970. is ri*NA:hcOiilr4l
10 Appegr At B hcArini al 4 Ml a m
011 July 1974 in the cMfKcs «>f 
the Trses Hcelih FbciIi Ik'n Cewn 
mrvSMMi. I4UO Wrsi iFih Street 
Suite W5. JrfferMHi luikting A un 
im. Texe^. lo prevent evitleiKe in 
Aupfw»rt o l the apfMKaiKWt tor a 
(  eritlKBie o f Need to provMir ihr 
fxew xervK'e o l occupmiLenal iber 
A|»y lo  iKe reM«lenl\ o f Andrewx 
Armsirong- I m Icv . lorclen ln «  
LAW. L«vir«>. Ciwhran. 1 «»kr C'otik 
Crane. Cn>Ah> . l>awN4Tn. Deal Smrih 
INckenA. Eilor. I lUier. f  k>>d. Oam 
ĉ * Csar/a. (ilaLAACTck Male. Mock 
ley. Howard. IrHUi. keni. Kiny 
I amh. loving . I uhhock I vnn. Mar- 
im. Midland Mtivhrll. Motkv Na» 
Ian. Parmer. Randall. Rragari V'ur 
r>. Strriinit. Swixhorr. Terry I  pton 
W^rd. Wtnkkr. and Hoakum (  iwm 
iieN prcNdMly served M  the Agemv 
The ( tuunuLMtui prc9H>vrx ut ren 
drr a de\tN»«*n «*n the appl'x<*<M<n 
on Julv IV. IV'N

A resueNl K» heL«>mc a party lo 
the applKaiNM mav he maAk by fd- 
•ny a swtwn affidavit with the C ewn 
rmsLNTn ULing the fewmat prevAribrd 
Ivy CcwnmtNNHMi Ruk later than 
9 ivi p m . June F Ib ^ . and hv 
f«*rwarJing a copv hy certified mail 
return receipt requrvicJ is« the -ep 
pltoani and all ivher pertiCN **

NcMe' If ni> request lo  hecewnr 
a partv <ir prttiKWt fi»r hearing iv 
w ift>  ftkd  UMh the CtwnrmwuLm 
tfic CoWMEievLinn may proceed wkh 
cHN a hrartny cm tfie applKatum 
kw a Crrttfaale o f Need at am 
time after June F. ufwwi wni

I rrqueM hy the appfaam

Rhotofi
Lise, daughter of Mr. end 

Mrs. Jemes McElroy of Geil, 
meinteins e grade average 
of 96.74 to win valedictoriAn 
honors. She plans to attend 
Texas Tech University.

Brent.-eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
S.C. Rholon, Gail Rte., Big 
Spring, earned sahitatorian

- CoHunenrement exerdsei 
will be at B p.to.. Thursday, 
May 34, in dw same location.

Child welfare due discussion
LAMESA -  The Rev. Dick 

Schmidt and others will meet 
with the Dawson County 
commissioners court 
Monday morning to dbeuss

V F W  officers 

to be installed
InsuUatian of the newly 

> elected 1979-80 officers of 
Poet 2013 VFW will be held at 
the VFW Home on Driver
Road Tuesday, banning at 

The Auxiliary ladiea6 p.m
will serve a salad supper 
preceding the ceremonies.

The VFW District 36 
Commander Phil 
Bustamante of Midland will 
conduct the installation. The 
new officers are: M.H. 
(Jack Spivey, commander; 
Fred S. ScotL senior vice 
commander, Roaendo C. 
SantellaB,. junior vtco 
commander; Jeese B. 
Manuel, quertemustor; 
Jantee G Morrow, chaplain: 
Jesse Hemandex, Judge 
Advocate; and Dwight B. 
McCann, third truetoe 

All members are urged to 
attend

child welfare problems 
bominon to the cou^ .

The commiasioners will 
alao cooUder a request to 
amend the county ttbrary 
budget for 1379, bear an 
appeal from Ricky Smith to 
adjust Ms secretary’s 
salary, Uaten to a report 
froni Modcal Arts Hoopital 
board members, entertain 
propoaaii on paaeport fees 
and sat a new date for tbe 
next commission meeting 
due to tbe fact that the ap
pointed dele, May SB, la a 
holiday.

SUN CITY, Arix. (AP) — 
The Marine Corps is looking 
for "a few good men,”  even 
in this retirement com
munity.

R E. Roberts, 79,-a retired 
newwiapennan, received a 
Marine recniitinent latter, 
addremed to Mm personally, 
promising a better job, good 
salary, promotions and other 
benefits.

"Either the Marinee are In 
bad shape or the country is,’ ’ 
said Roberts, a World War I 
Army veteran who fought 
hand-to t̂and in the trenches 
of France and won a Purple 
Heart.

“ I was reluctant to hove to 
turn down the offer, but 
when you ere a few montha 
(Tom yoir BOIh birthday, you 
sort of hesitate about such a 
bold venture.”  he said.

CARD Of THANKS

C o n ' t b r o g

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — 
Tbe ATorkf a worst fire racrod 
in terma of deathe, ktjurieo 
and proporly destruction ie 
held by the UMtod Statea, 
according to a Honqrwell

TO ALL the wonderful 
people, our friends a nUgb- 
bors: Wewieh toexpreaeour 
Mncere thanks for ttMir kind 
dMda, gifto. food, flowers, 
and the prayers that we 
received at home and in 
Houston. May God richly 
btaoa each of you. Mildrsd 4 
OoytoVwg^m.

P U B U C N O n C E

tarnsnoA foa BBm.iTtoA a i m

Tka O ff le e  e f  Reualna 4u4 C e s M itc v  GvueLoaagMt. RlGa. M S , 
i i f  ^ M i a  IM u e c re l Perk. K ie l a r l « a .  Tamee. « f l l l  r e c e iv e  2 U e  
f e r  te e  t a a e U t ie q  e f  e u k e ree ie r i ku IU iiiaB  ee  nay

‘  “  ..........................................l i k e

Tke C»Ty 4* Gff Saru«a vm  heM e 
FuMk Heeriea e*i Tueeaey Mey IS. 
1979 et 7 l i a  m. et Me Meruieiai Fire 
STekeiL N f  tM  eea The
puraeae ef the Heer i49f it M Ghcum  me 
a iehh ih f e« equ iffheht eea  tm

Graclucrte's name 
is not listed

iM t I l  I  P.M. ec wlUck e ls e  e l l  ktGe u t i l  ke a u k lic iy  > 
euG r e e f  TW  esBcceeefel klGGer u t i l  k4 r e q e tr e f  t e  pMC e 
Oee IkM ifref D e lle r  <100.00) ceek k ee f u ttk  eke O f f ic e  e f  
■eiBClaa CeeMeelcy OeveleaBeec t e  le eurc tk e  eu ccece fe l 
c e e f l e t i e e  «M tk ie  e ia tv  Oepe (0 0 ) f r e e  eeerO e f  klO.
P reger ty  O iaeae e M  gukltc U e k tU c y  teee reece  u l l t  ke reqEglref 
ee  CeeBcrcLel OtrucciM’ee

T2m  O f f ic e  e f  OeEBeli^ a e f Cmm 
r ia k t  *e  e c c e ^  e r  r e je e c  eey

e ie g  Geuelefi 
e f  e l l  k l fe

reeeruee tke

berheea eerk leceiea e i N f  OM eee
Ruhhek CiHMh M futkefh  fhft Pukiic 
MeePMia xvmi aelermihe fhe e«ieht eed 
ryue ef leciiity le kt cenetruciee 
Fueaea fer M e  preiect e  ke«na 
prev ifee  Mrcua» Me Depertmeni el 
Hem ih f end urken Oevetepmeni 
under Ttfie I ef Me H em w j ene 
CemEnumfy Oevelednigni under Act ef 
H74 A v e iid k ie fu n d tn a ie m jn  
Alee le be decueeed et Mot Mm ik  
Heeruia m il ke Me prufrBM end 
prepeeek fer Me feHeeina gparBvBd 
preiectt

The name of Carol Anne 
Immel was inadvertantly 
omitted from the list of 
graduateo at Howard CoUoge 
appearing in Friday's 
ediUon of the Herald.

A nursing student. Miss 
Immel took her Associate 
Degree in Applied Science.

■•arlat l^itB of Naarli^
■ t

kprU 3|im. 
l.OT

At^vat 1,1990
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Charlie's Angels—West Texas style

Meet the HC Presidential Classics
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Everyone knowa that Howard 
College ia the home of many award- 
wiming athlabc taama, Including both 
baaketball taama, the Hawka a ^  the 
Hawk Queena, aa well aaan ac- 
cotnpliabed and capable rodeo team

The facility alao houaea varioua 
cultural operatlQoa aa a part of the 
fineartadiviaian.

But did you know that Howard 
College alao haa, not three, but 10 
young coeda, affectianataly known 
around cainpua aa Charlie'a Angeb?

Charlea Townacnd never had it ao 
good.

In fact, tbeae official college 
hoateaaea belong to another Charlea, 
namely Hoarard College Preaidant Dr. 
Charlea Hays.

OffidaOy known aa the Preeidential 
Claaeics, CharUe’a Angela originated 
aa a reauH of a brainatorm by the local 
college overaeer.

It waa anproKimately two yean ago 
that he called in faia aaeirtant, thra 
Mn. Johnny Lou Avery, and aaelgned 
her the taak of organiaing the 
framework for a group of young 
wonnen who would aarve aa the 
coUege’a official atudcnt repreaen 
tativea.

With the new addition to Howard 
College, the Dorotbv Garrett 
ColiaeiHn, Dr. Haya couM foreaee the 
need to oiganiie a group of good-will 
emiBaariee to keep ia atep with the 
cotlege’a increaaing involvament in 
community acthriUea.

Now making up thia elite 
organization are K’Lynn Boyer, Katy 
Brooke, Shawna Henry, Andra 
Hohertz, Kathy Keune, Belinda

Martin, Jan Phillipa, Janie 
Rodrigoea, Booci Rowden and Julie 
Underwood.

“We have done everything from 
aerving aa official hoataeaai for the 
opening of the new multi-million 
dollar rolieeum to acting aa greetcra 
for the conomunity United Way 
Kickoff Luncheon,” explained the 
coeda of thia multi-talented grmg>.

Howard Collage ia privileged to 
have in ita midet auch a unique cadre 
of coedi.

Here'a your chance to meet them.
Well-knawn for numeropa awarda In 

4-H and quarter hone ahowa ia 
K’Lomn Bogw, daughter of Jerry and 
Sharon Bogw, Lamm.

She ia tha product of a family who 
raiaea, traina and ahowa regiatered 
quarter horaea.

Aa valedktorian of her graduating 
daaa at Klondike High Saool, Miaa 
Boyer haa continued her academic 
succeaa at Howard College with a 4.0 
average.

She waa one of the original 
Preaidential Claaaica aa a freahman 
laatyear.

Talented Katy Brooka ia well-known 
for avid intereat in outdoor activitieo. 
Whether it be tennia, touch football or 
trail bikea, ahe’a right out there 
among the bmt

Aa thb daughter of Mn.' Jeanette 
Brooka from Coahoma, Katy ia 
another of the original Claaaica and 
will graduate from Howard College 
thia month with the firat two yean, on 
the way to a degree in elementary 
educatkn, completed.

Claaaic Shawna Henry, l8-year-old 
freahman from Big Spring, keepa her 
life buay with worthwWe achool

(WKK I.4L MttSTESSES — The Howard College PreaidenUal Claaaica. a 
gwqi of official atudcnt repreeentotivm, hove done everything from aerving 
«  offictal hoateases for the opening ot the new multi-million doUar coliacum. 
to actii« aa greeters for the community United Way Kickoff Luncheon. 
Here, two Ciaaaica. Julie Underwood, left, and Shawna Henry, right, hand 
out programa at one of many college evenU

During bar high school davs, Mias 
Henry was actively involved on the 
varsity golf team, student council, 
choir and the annual staff. She was 
also aacretary of her senior class.

As a one-time member of a church 
singing groigi that toured tbs state, 
she keeps involved in various church 
organisations, thus rounding out her 
ne^ to contribute.

Piano, sewing and all outdoor sports 
are alao epjoyed by the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Henry of Big 
Spring.

Only one word can describe Claaaic 
Andra Hohertz — buay. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daryl 
Hohertz, Big Spring.

Fashion merchandizing is her 
career goal. Her past record of 
achievement and involvement in- 
dudea cheerleader, Demolay Sweet
heart, temis team member, choir, 
Tri-Hi-Y, Chamber of Commerce 
Student Repreaentative, junior class 
president, and the list goes on and on.

Presently, this active college 
hostess is Oicle K service dub vira 
president, newspaper reporter and 
business manager and is taking a full 
class load and working ao hours a 
week. In her spare ticM, she sews, 
dances and partidpates in sports.

Kathy Keune f im  Lameaa is the 
reigning Mim Howard College and a 
graduate of Klondike High School.

As a Howard College sophomore, 
she too is another of the original 
Classics and she plans a career in 
business. Her major is in business 
administration and computer 
technology.

Almost everywhere this Classic has 
been, she's Mt her mark. Kathy's 
past and present has been and is full of 
involvement in sports, FHA, choir as 
well as several other extra-curricular 
activitim.

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Keune.

Computer science is what freshman 
Belinda Martin plans to major in.

As the dMighter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Martin Lenorah, Bdinda 
graduated from Grady High School 
but not before totaling up a list of 
accomplishments. She served as 
editor of the yearbook, FFA local and 
district sweetheart, football sweet
heart, junior and senior class 
presidient, and salutatorian of her 
senior class. She received the 
Springer Merit Award as outstanding 
student.

While enrolled in Howard College, 
she is a member of Circle K and in
volved in student government ac- 
tivttlaa.

Ciming from Abernathy, Jan 
PhlUps h beginning her sopihooMrt 
year at Howaid CoQ ^ where she hss 
been partidpatiag on the woman’s 
basketoall team with a full baaketball 
scholarship. She has garnered such 
awards as second team all- 
conference, regional all-toumamcnt. 
all-regioaal team and on the con
ference champtonaMp team

As a high school student. Miss 
Phillips was a member of FHA, vice 
president of FT A, president of Fellow
ship of Clsistiaa Athletes, a National 
Honor Society member. Who's Who 
and a track team member She is the 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Phillips.

In an effort to prepare herself for 
her ttfe's ambihon — owning and 
operating clothing fashion store — 
Janie Rodriquea, selected last year aa 
on of the original Presidential 
Classics, will trunfer from Howard 
C o ll^  next fall to finish a degree in 
marketing at Angelo State University.

High sdiool days saw much involve-

CHAKUK'S ANGKI..S -  Around campus, the 
Presidential Classics are known as Charlie's Angels, 
although not the angels of Charles Townsend Dr Charles

ment from Janie, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pedro Rodriquez. She was a 
member of FHA, FTA, and OEA, 
serving as officer or winning awards 
on a regular basis.

As a college participant, she is 
involved in the Future Secretaries 
Association and serves as the 
organization's vice president As a 
member of the Association of 
Mexican-American Students, she was 
named by the community as Deiz y 
Seis Queen

Making a big impact where ever she

E» ,  Beect Rowden is presently a 
wk cheerleader, secretary of the 

Spanish Chib, and involved in student 
government affairs, in addition to 
being one of 10 Presidential Classics 

While in high school, the da ughter of 
H.C. and Pat Rowden. Big Spring, 
served as cheerleader, class officer 
and favorite every year, including 
homecoming queen her senior year 

She was awarded scholarships from 
two foundations to attend college 
based on her academic excellence in 
high school.

Upon college completion, she hopes 
to be a high school Spanish and social 
studies teacher

Finally, the Howard College 
Presidentiisl Classics would not be 
complete without Mr and Mrs 
Rob^ Underwood's daughter, Julie 

She came to Howard College to 
major in business and is presently 
vice president of the college Baptist 
Student Union organization, a 
member of Office Education 
Association, and a recipient of several 
scholastic scholarships 

Before graduating from Forsan 
High School, Julie was a member of 
the tennis team, manager of the 
baaketball team, a National Honor 
Society member, class officer and 
favorite and the recipient of numerous 
honors and awards 

Now you know why they arc called 
Classics.
Although these young women stand 

well on their own. the orgamzabons 
backbone should also be commended 

Sponsoring these Presidential 
Classics are Don Melton, director of 
counseling and guidance and Mary 
Dudley, assistant to the president 
Their taak is smoothing out schedules 
and directing their activities.

When asked his opinion concerning 
his 'angels,' Dr. Hajra declared 'They 
are talented, charming and at
tractive. They make a great im
pression on everyone with whom they 
come in contact. I've become the envy 
of all the other community college 
preaidents for having this group of 
young ladies to represent our 
college.”

In toct, there's little effort to con
ceal the pride with which Howard 
CoOege, as a whole, views the ten 
coadi.

Dr. Hays saw the role of the 
Presidential Classics as being a 
consbination of public relationB and 
earvice, a role which has more than 
adequately been fulfilled by the 
Praaidantial Classics.

Hays, Howard College president, leads the organizaUon 
Here he is pictured with two of his ‘angels', Jan Phillips, 
left, and Belinda Martm, right.

KKADY KOK ANYTHING -  If you're going to be a Presidential Classic, 
you ve got to dress like one Pictured here, showing one of many ensembles 
worn by the Presidential Classics, are. K'Lynn Boy er, left, and Katy Brooks

Photos by Danny Valdes

CLAggV CLAMKM— 
envy of all other community 
addltlan to Howard Cattsga.

Dr. tlaya, he la the Pictored hare are Classics Janie Rodriquea. 
BhMe Ma Itoed Rowden dtocuaaing plnm for their next
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votm NEXT ASSIGNMENT »  . . . — The Howard College Presidential 
Classics keep up with a busy schedule acting aa the college’s official 
hostesses Here, Assistant to the President Mary Dudtoy. one of the 
organization's sponsors, reveals to Qamic A n ^  Hohertz the next 
assignment the group will take on.
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Cynthia Huse becomes 
Mrs. Dwain Schneider

The Vandeiia Church of 
.Christ was the settling of the 
;Saturday afternoon werhUiif 
•between ^nthia Gay Huse 
and Dwain Jay Sciaieider. 
.both of Lubbock.
'  Tom Milhotland, minister, 
■ performed the S p.m. 
'.ceremony before an altar 
enhanced by a is4>ranched 
candelabnan flanked by 
floral arrangements of 
yellow carnations and spider 
mums.

The bride is the daughter 
of Walter A. Huse, 3206 
Drexd, Big Spring. The 
groom is the son of Mrs. 
Carolyn Jean Schneider, 
Roswell, N.M.

ProviAng music for the 
ceremony were Lois Boyd, 
Paula Privett, Lyndal 
Privett, Steve Johnson, Ruth 

: Boyd, Cindy Minnix, Pete 
Gentry and Brian Privett all 

; vocalists.
The bride chose to wear a 

' white knit gown overlayed 
with white chiffon designed 

; with a cameo bodice, and 
long sleeves Falling to 
chapel-length, the bottom of 

' the gown was defined with a 
deep ruffled flounce. Her 
fingertip-length veil of silk 
illusion completed her en
semble.

She carried a silk bouquet 
of yellow carnations and 
white daisies sprinkled with 
baby's breath

Matron of honor for the 
. ceremony was Jeanine 
. Brunson. Bridesmaids were 
> Kay Mayberry, Lougene 
Pruett and Maggie Orr.

Pete Sakovich, Fort 
, Worth, was best man. Robert 
' Spurlin. John Schneider, 
brother of the groom, and 

i Pat Gallagher serveid as 
. groomsmen

Arthur Huse. brother of 
the bride, John Cowell and 

: Grant Loring seated guests 
registered by Karen Aubrey 

’ The church fellowship hall 
was the reception site 

: honoring the couple The

MRS. DWAIN JAY SCHNKIDFR

three-tisred wedding cake 
decorated with daisies was 
served by Mrs Janice 
Merrifleld. sister of the 
bride. Mrs Kathy 
Schneider, sister-in-law of 
the groom, and Mrs Paula 
Schneider, also the groom's 
sister-in-law

The bnde is a 1S76 Big 
Spring High School graduate 
and will graduate from 
Lubbock Christian College in 
August with a Bachelor of

Free Carnation 
For

MOTHER
ON MOTHER'S DAY

EACH MOTHER WILL RECEIVE A FREE 
DEW FRESH CARNATION AT McDONALD'S 

COURTESY FAYE'S FLOWERS.
(WHILE 300 LAST)

JUST OUR WAY OF SAYING 
"W E LOVE YOU MOTHER"

HAPPY m o th e r s  day  FROM McDONALD'S AND 
FAYE'S FLOWERS

1-20 & HWY. 87

¥ y 9 8 R E A T  Y EA R S
Come Join the Celebration!!

This is Party Month At 
M A G IC  M I R R O R

ITS
OUR

BIRTHDAY

BIRTHDATSPEOAL

complete
monttis

/

only

TOUIEOmTED 
Foa -  PriM -  Giiii > Spedob

I L IM ITE D O F F E R  I

9:004:30 Dofly 9-1 Sat.
Unlimited Visits -  6 Days A Week

CALL NOW
DM

2437M1

A TTE N TIO N
Pm Nembm IHih Be-SIga PriYiloge

PARTY SPECIAL 
1 Year-$54.00

[figure salons
■toauiiD  c t im i

' O e o A . ' A S t y .

Science Degree in ac
counting.

The groom graduated 
from Goddard High School in 
Roswell. N M and will be 
returning to Lubbock 
Christian College in the fall 
as a sophomore He is em
ployed as a bnck layer

Mr and Mrs Schneider 
will be at home in Lubbock 
upon returning from a 
wedding tnp to Dallas

Mother’s Day.
Tribute To
Mothers Anonymous

DEAR ABBY: I iuipe you will use ray letter on Mother's 
Day as a tribute to all those brave, unselfish mothers who 
gave up their babies.

I ara a new mother whose heart is overflowing with 
gratitude to a ISyear-oW girl I have never seen. I under 
stand that she is a beautiful, intelligent person who became 
pregnant accidentally and decided on her own that her baby 
should have a better life than she was able to provide for it, 
so she put it up for adoption.

As soon as our son is able to understand, I shall tell him 
about .his "real''  ̂mother and what a courageous person she 
is. 1

In the meantime, I pray daily for her well being and good 
fortune.

Sign me . ..
BLESSED IN NEW JERSEY

DEAR BLESSED: Thaak you for aa approarfots letter 
for Metber's Day. I agree that gbriag up a chM for ks awa 
gsmd is the ytiamU la aaseWabaess. God bfoaa tboae 
metbers wbe dM.

DEAR ABBY: I am an II year old boy with a problem. My 
father died so long ago I don't even remember him, but Mom 
has a man living here at our house. He has been living here 
for about a year. Most all my friends know that my Mom is a 
widow, but what do I say when someone asks whose car is 
parked in our garage.

NO ANSWER IN ELGIN

DEAR NO ANSWER: Don't Uo. TeH tbem tbs car 
befogs to a Iriend of year mother's. It does, and be la.

DEAR ABBY: My husband is a physician who has just 
passed his SOth birthday.

He tells all his male patients who reach SO to slow down. If 
they smoke, he orders them to quit, but HE's a three park a 
day man.

He puts all his overweight patients on diets, but HE is 
considerably overweight himself and can't stay on a diet for 
two days. He insists that daily exercise is a MOST, but HE 
doesn't exercise at all.

He says that an annual vacation is essential to good 
health, but HE hasn't had a vacation in six years. And this 
will floor you: Hr wants all his patients to have a complete 
physical checkup every year, but HE hasn t had one for 10 
.years!

What's wrong with him. and how ran I get through to
him?

IXK-'TOR'S WIFE

DEAR WIFE. He's ha He llads advice much eaafor
to give than to tabo. You caa get through to him Imaybol by 
iasfotlug that HE cuasult a coUeaguo for a eboebap. If bo
refuooo,
prsmlumi
comfort.

isb him M hoop paying tbaao Hfo lasuraaco 
, m that yon aad your aoat haobaad caa rotiro fo

T V  Eloha Mack Chaplar 
of the Daughlen of the 
American revolution, met at 
the Big Spring Country Chib. 
May S 12:30 pm for a lun
cheon. followed by a 
buBineas meeting Mn Jack 
Ltscombe, regent, preaided.

The membert voted to 
meet in the homes during the 
chapter's next calendar 
year

A wreath will be placed at 
the Howard County 
Veteran's Memonal by Mrs 
Bob Wren, chaplain and Mrs 
C.G Barnett, vice regent 
DAR. in cooperation with 
the Veteran's Council during 
the memorial Servtcea, May 
20 at 6 a m., honoring 
deceased veterans of all 
wars Members arc urged to 
attend

Mrs Bcmie McCraa. o 
member of Abagail Anii 
Berry Chesley Chapter 
Abilene, presented the 
chapter, a book entitled 
"Women of the Americar. 
Revohibon." compiled b) 
MoUie Summerville, and a 
suable contribtttioa wheb 
the chapter will send to the 
Kate Duncan School in 
Grant Ala in honor of Mrs 
McCrea. a trustee on the 
finance committae of the 
school She is state chairman 
of DAR schools in Texas.

Mrs McCrea chose as her 
subject, "Women of the 
Amertcan Revolution **

She gave brief 
bMvapUcal sketches of 
seven woman Patiiota of ttw 
American Revoiotlen.

The inspiring stacy ef the 
patriot, Hannah White 
Arnett of EMxabsthtown, 
N.J. was pubUahed hi the 
Waahia^on Post in MR. Her 
"pep taRt”  to tba 

dfocouraged group of naan 
meeting In the Arnett hone 
with Isaac Arnett I

with a gun served her well 
when she was forced to 
preparea meal fora party of 
Tories who hod Just killed a 
neighbor

bUry Hays, called "MoUie 
Pitcher" and Margaret 
Corbin, known as "Captain 
MoUy" each accompanied 
their artillery gunner 
husbands from Penn
sylvania into battle E^h 
helped the husband with the 
artillery piece, and each 
"manned" the gun when her 

husband feU Corbin was 
fataUy injured, and his wife, 
Margrct "MoUie" was shot 
in the shoulder. She was 
granted a pension by 
Congress

Esther de Berdt Reed and 
Sarah Franklin Bacbe 
organiaad the fimd raisiiig 
campaign that enabled them 
and their friends to make 
shirts for the army. It eras 
General Washington's 
suggestioo that they use the 
money in that way.

Mrs Raed was the wife of 
the governor of Penn
sylvania. Her crew solidled 
funds from every house in 
Philadelphia. The idea 
appealed to all of the 
citixens. Lafayette even sent 
money for Ms wife's con
tribution.

After Mrs. Rostfo dsath, 
Mrs. Bache took up ths shirt 
making duties. The 
patriotism of the two woman 
never failed thouth twice 

were forced to evacuate 
m as the British

advancsd
Dsborah Sampson Gannett 

wm an onUstsd soldlor in the 
Feurth Maas. Rsgtmsnt and 
racelvnd a panslon frinn 
Mans, in I7n aad from 
Coagrass in tsii. She sUppad 
away fnm Mliilstinrna^.

a*

ST* fifty Silas to
nasty M ths sumosar of I7M.
Many of them bocame 
hemes of ths Revolutloa. H m 
newspaper story holpad 
solidify American Womans: 
deoim for a patriotic 
organisation of thoir own.
Thm shortly formsd Hw 
DAR

Nancy Morgan Hart was a 
ploaoor patriot living In a log of YnBMm Bradford, MUm 
cabin on the Georgln Iron- StandUk and John awl 
tior. Shn was a kMawoman of 
Daniai Boone aad Oaaaral BorMal 
Morgan. Her hnabaad, nuddan m 
ReaJnmaa Hart van rafatod a direct 
to Haary Chqr'e wife aad to Debsrahfl

BeHiagham, whara aba
aa Richard

She pertararad hw ttattoa
weB. Lator wlInnBwfeBiB
with a tover. tha phyaietoa

tiMMrpi wto
R k ted iiM t

■gMl far hto 
erUtoBaaMof

Ksy.

It of 
nposnOamstt. 
were Mia. Jack 
aad Mn. John

F o c u s  o n  family living

Bridal fashions traditional
B yJA N B TIIO a nR  

comrrv aaveatiaM anawr 
Bridal hwhloaa for a p r ^  

summer I t  are tmdHisnal 
laces, contamporaty soft 
flowing febries, or a com
bination of both.

TradttlonnI gowns ara the 
most popular with aatlqaa 
lacas, high Victariaa 
necklinm, tiered skirts, 
omnlre walat aad prinrem 
•lyUng.

Othsr popular atytoa M- 
chids tMa straps on hare 
sfaouldsrs with a Mce or 
chiffon camisole, often 
covered with a soft capetot 
or blouBon bodies. Soft, 
floaty ridrts continue ths 
feminine mood.

odtoe hRaraat la ofton 
atod with capetot coBars,

Popidar tradtttonal fabrics 
include soft Chantilly lace or 
Vontoe Mppitoum and in- 
trieato ataaeon laces. Soft, 
flowing stytos ara croatod 
with Mghlwelght knits, 
seUfoiMlre, dmoa, sUk

Cnrraat styling for 
bridssasatd gowns are 
flounced skirts, capetots, 
ttorod skhts aad pthsred 
shouktor. Important cotors 
are viotol, mauve, banana 
and dusty peach.

Roooatatadtos have shown

that M paroant of today's 
bridm haira formal woddinp 
with a wMte or Ivory dram. 
Moat choose Qoor-tongth 
fowm with a chapel train.

Moat bridm b«w thalr 
goenn raady-mads spswUng 

. anavoragrpf tXM.

The M percent who make 
or have their gowns made 
spend an average of MOO to 
$190, including fahric, trim, 
lace aad notiono.

Current pattern books 
feature a number of bridal 
faaMom enabUng today’s 
bride to create a totaJly 
individuahstic look.

Revolution .w om en 

discussecTby D AR

114 (lit  M  } » i  UOO
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S A L E

Greatest Savings on new Summer Fashio n s !

C o r i n t h  S t r e e t  2 5 % «
bit Irn Stock

U n g e r l e ................................................ / a  ^

C o - o r d i n a t e s ...............................V? „
Oan Tobin

P a n t s .................... ................................ .1
L o r c h  S p o r t s w e a r . ........2  0  % «
J ^ k  W i n t e r ...........................2 0 % -
M i s c .  B r a n d s ......... ’ ......  2 0 % -
DnnblnICiiH ^

P a n t s  ................................... 2®*^
W M In  TK a y  Luat

B l o u s e s  ........................................^ 1 4 ® ®
S u i t s ................ . . ^ 2  7®® t o  ^ 3 6 ® ®

Blouses..................... 2 0 %  ib
Mufe Far Sunuswr

Dresses..................... 2 0 % «
Dresses &Skirts............ %
YnNmnfeBhM ^

Sabastien Sportswear Va

TOMBOY
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foUowe 
Joe Mil 
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recent 
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Prospectors go rock 
hunting in Terlinguo

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., AAay 13, 1979 3-C

The rspdar OMiUnB of the 
Bl( Spring Prospectors Club 
was held May 10. Tonya 
Shortes M  thim attending 
in the Pledge of Allegianoe, 
followed by a prayer led by 
JoeMitchsU.

iUpofts were given by 
individual members on the 
recent rock hunt that was 
held near Teriingua, Tei., in

the Big Band ama. Nancy, 
Bob and James Marua 
boated the evsoL 

A promsm report on the 
United States neap beiiM 
constructed out of cut rocks 
waa givon by Calls Mae 
Perkins. She announced 
more voluntaers were 
needed to form the states 
using the native stone when

This W ttk Oaly 
Obb Rack

Off

Om  Grggf ^
^  Jrs. ft Prgtggg ^

^Sportswear & Dresses^

Off
Claadctlr's

>^TotN 'Teen^^
^  901 JehMow M7.M91 ^

LoweU Shortes explained 
the progress on the dttplay 
tables.

Bttl Norlbcut will be a 
delegate to the Pederatioo 
Show in Abilene May IMO 
and will represent the local 
club in votbig- Joe Mitchell 
wiU be demonatratliM Ms 
arrow heed making and will 
show Ms pictures in the 
show.

Chester Paughter will 
display Ms channel jewelry 
wort.

New members welcomed 
to the chi) were Mr. and 
Mrs. Festus McElreath. 
Attending the meeting as 
visitors were Beverly Jones 
and Trevor lioore.

Happy birthday waa sung 
to Cleo Fields, Debbie 
Shortes and Jerald Wilson. 
Refreshments were served 
by Mary Leek, Francis 
Loftis a ^  Linda Wilson. 
Edwins Welch won the door 
prize and Gladys Shortes 
won the money gift.

A slide program was 
presented by Jerald Wilson 
on“ Kii«TUL’'

The meeting was con
cluded by a slide presen- 
tatioo of "K ii« Tut” by 
Jerald Wilson.

Clarks are 
proud new 
grandparents

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Clark 
Elliott, Renton, Wash., 
aniMunce the adimtion of a 
baby boy, Jonas Evar, who 
was bom May 5 weighing $ 
p m f l s

Mrs. EaUett, the former 
Barbara Clark, is the 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Clark of Big Spring.

Ggtttef ■•frigftf

Be sure to stop by the 
Herald’s Family News 
sectioo to pick up your 
engagement an
nouncement and 
wedding fornu. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News' Sunday section is 
n o a n T h w e d ^

'Congratulation Graduates
For Your

GRADUATION GIFT 
come by and look over

our N E W  
arrivals

for Misses and Teens!

>lte Casual Shoppy.
lo o e ia ifi sss-tasa

CASA BLANCA 
RESTAURANT

ORDERS TO 
GO 
ARE

WELCOHE

Mother's Day is a Family Affair

W E ARE O PEN  TODAY  
FROM 11:00 A M J il3 :00  P.M, 
Bring Mom and the kids and all 

the folks for a. delightful dinner
'Happy Mother's Day  M om ,"

From
-Jim and Lola Rodriquez -  

1005 N. Lamesa Hwy. 263-1162

Stork club

JULY CEREMONY — Mr. and Mrs. Rav Walker, Rt. 
2, Box 70, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Carla Gen to Paul L. 
Hamid, Odessa. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
W. Harrold, Dover, Ohio. The couple will exchange 
wedding vows July 13 at 7 p.m. in the Salem Baptist 
Church. The Rev. A.L. Gatewood, pastor, will officiate.

Baby born on uncle's, 
grandfather birthday

OOWPER HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 

Michael Bradhid. Wilbanks 
Road, a daughter, Melissa 
Rae, at S:M a.m. May 6, 
weigMag 5 pounds 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Britton, 1908 
Alabama, a son, Clayton 
Matthew, at 10; 13 p.m. May 
8, weighing 7 pounds 12 
ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

L Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Shoals, 311 N. Lan
caster, a son, Joshua 
Dwayne, at 4:58 p.m. May 2, 
weipiing 7 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Eddie Cosart, 438 Westover, 
a daughter, Vonnie-Lynn 
Ruth, at 8:19 a.m. May 4, 
weighing 8 pounds lOounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Blagrave, 1800 
Alabanui. a son, Brandon 
Floyd, at 3:11 a.m. May 5,

weighing 6 pounds 11 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Bruce Allen, Coahoma, a 
daughter, Jill Markay, at 
9:25 a.m. May 5, weighing 8 
pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Ms. Janie 
McCormick, 504 E. I8th, a 
daughter, Cynthia Lee, at 
11:50 a.m. May 9, weighing 9 
pounds 10 ounces.

ZANDRA 
BASHAM 

MADE ALL 
A's

Carryiiig 19 

Hovrsl

lONGRATULATIONE

LEES HOUSE OF CERAMICS
1407 Lancaster

PRICE
TUiSDAV AND WfDNESOAY

• All GrttHwart
•  DbcbIs
• Molds

l O t o S

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hecox, 
Lubbock, announce the birth 
of their first child, Michelle 
Ruth, born April 29 at 5:11 
a.m. in the Methodist 
Hospital, Lubbock.

The infant weighed 8 
pounds 8 ounces and was 20 
inches long at birth.

Maternal grandparents of 
Michelle are Mr. and Mrs.

W.L. Whittington, Big 
Spring. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Allen, Owego, N.Y.

The infant also has five 
great-gram^ rents

Little Michelle now shares 
the same birthdate as her 
Grandfather Whittington 
and her Uncle Tim Whit
tington. Lubbock.

Newcomers-
Welcomed to Big Spring 

April 27 through May 3 by 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
Hostess Joy Fortenberry 
were:

Lovelia Perez and her 
chil<ken, Driana. 11; and 
Carlos. 8, from Temple. 
Lovdia is an R.N. at the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center. Collecting 
antkaies. reading, skatii^ 
and bowling are included in 
their list of hobbies

Bobby and Betty Easley 
from Cisco. Bobby is em
ployed by the Produce Patch 
and he and his wife enjoy 
crocheting, reading and 
Hshing.

Eligio D. and Mary Lou 
Viaaana from Rankia He is 
employed by the a ty  of Big 
Spring at the water filter 
plant. The couple's childreS 
include Dorothy, 8; and 
Chris, 8. They read, fish and 
hunt for recreation.

Russell and Julie 
Barcfield. Coming to Big 
Spring from Hamlin, RuaseU 
works for Berne's Welding. 
Their hobbies include, 
cooking, reading and 
listening to musk.

Mary W. Crayton comes 
from Midland. She enjoys 
sewing and reading in hv 
spare time.

Carry L. and Kathy 
Caasady come to Big Spring 
along with their son, Jacson, 
3, from Clovis, N.M. Carry 
works for Bab Harpw 
Pontiac in body repair. 
Fishing, camping, and 
sewing are included as their 
pastimes.

Alonso Lee and Florinda 
Reed from San Angelo. He is 
employed by Chemical 
express and they have two 
daughters, Moify, 4; and 
Dolly, 3. Sports, tennis, and 
basketball are listed as 
hobbies.

Delilah Hull from Colorado 
aty is Ml L.V.N. at Mahme- 
Hogan Hospital. She has one 
son, Freddk, 2. ChUdren, 
painting, singing, reading 
and sewing keep her busy.

Sherrie Winn comes here 
from Colorado City and is 
employed at Makne-Hogan 
Clink and HoNdtal. She

Clinic
slated

The Howard County 
CoHDcil on Aging, Howard 
CoOegs, and Texas Nurses 
Association District M an
nounce a four-day AduN 
Sittars CUnk. The dink will 
be bold May 23-25, in the 
Horace Qairatt Applied 
Sclenes Bulking, Roosn 208 
and 20g, Hsfwnrd CoOega 
Canspus.

Traialag on phyMcsl onrs 
for tbs iu, hnndirapped. or 
eMorly wiD be the main 
topics presented. The cUak 
is deslgimd for adnit

and rosponalbiUtios, 
IMUtias. s 
Itks for the

rasponsibilitias, and^Jrt

Adult sittars skills ata 
vital ta thoss people whs 
oars far restrk tad or han- 
d lc a p p a d  h am a h a n n d  
rslallves and W sitth, or 

M te o p lth h  and

[instuidtlss ars 
r p e ^  

W s d l c a i

skates, Ixmrls and reads in 
her spare time.

Armonda Marque comes 
to Big Spring ak>^ with his 
wife, Patricia and chil<k«n, 
Michelle. 9; Vkky, 8; and, 
Alford. 5, from Las Cruses. 
N.M. Armonda is employed 
by Petty Ray Geog. 
Ciwhetting is listed as a 
hobby.

Marguerite Anderson from 
Lacey, Wash. She does nurs
ing care work and enjoys 
reading, puzzles, children 
and cooking.

Daryl and Donna Cohorn 
from Clarkston, Mkh. He is 
employed by Texas 
Instruments Th^ have one 
daughter. Pearl, 2. Moto 
Cross races, embroidery, 
and reading rata hi#t as 
hobbies.

Doris M. Briley from 
Lamesa is a sch^ bus 
driver. She bowls, fishes, 
hikes and reads in her spare 
bme.

.

A . ' ‘  ̂  ̂ I**

the Onngy 
at2gf-g«l.

I afflet

C h o ic e  O f  A n t iq u e  G re e n  
O r  D a ffo d il Y e llo w

48" Table And 4 Chairs-
*262*1

42" Table And 4 Chairs-
*245®1

C A R T E R'S F U R N ITU R E  202 Scurryi
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Cafeteria menus- AAarina G o m e z

i

%Mtm% ftCMooct 
•LSMSMTAaV

MOMOAT — a m  m »c tM« c*

TUCAOAV ~  Teraav I

WIOMMOAV —0« nMu
TH U M O AY — Ck 

eice; mMHl 
AftiOAV — Prnmm

w iO im O A V  — AApla itHcei 
areal/mML

TM U AM AV A i» ia  laiea/ mat/

honored on 107 th
W B O N U D A V  — C «m  M « .  

iw *M r«: ncaHawM » • • • « • • ;  cM

TM UM OAV — CMCMn M M  MMk.

klM CM  • ~  P K io ftv  —  O n 0 9 > latM< trnmUi
M ONDAY —  M M A  A  • r a v y j i .  i  • » .  

ii>iIM M  M M tn *i m M M  LIMCM
hW PN N AM W riN w W i m Wl  -AONOAV — M « M t i  m m M i

T u ia o A Y  — i i r Y M M  rnmumami • i  m m  m M i m m m m j  M m r i  
r lM ; arYNi M M X  HM rMN A  MNMr; p m n M j m Mi

GIm  Rm  
PppArtaw t

FR iO AV  ^  CAk*ee taiaa m a a -

w a o M it O A Y  -  U aAaUrttaa; . T y ^ P A Y  -  f f a < » e a ^  » « i a i
M l«*J  a lcA lM ; *M M IItrM Kk trIM j M IM ; a M AIM  

•travAamr MMtcMMi mMl
THURSDAY — TMIMY a

MHm a I 
UNA.

W AD N U O AV  — ANA ANCM A

ifttw  
ct A ubab  
Um M ia  of 

Mm  AlMv SocMy •( ML 
ThooHM CiBrck t o ad b 
IM lM r‘1  Dijr dkMM Mar M 
a  i;M  pjB. a  St j A bb 
Y obMi OMtar. « S  N. Mala.

a e tM ; aaamit totter catott. miNi. 
a V M M H X  M t lA O  AMO M l i r o a

MONDAY — CMH ffiac aeA cM tot 
Or hemaurter alaaiL fra v y ; traemea

I ID to
FAIDAV — OarrNaa; aatiaraa THUA tO A Y  — I 

la ia iaM ; ta iaa ; cfcacaiata ca i#  y » Y «  Q”  ^

: d  honor'

mtai.
TUOSOAY *  Twmav ana naaaiM Or 

meat laai; awNarea cam; aarty Jana 
aaat; to t raMa. tar rat attcto; caw  ant

M O A K O A fT
MONDAY Orana* laNa; taaat;

aO lOAY — SanaartcNto/ 
4  carvel aNCto. i

WCONCSDAY -- Cam m%. meatara 
Or tokaa tom . Mcatopaa aaieiaaa. 
cut fraan aama. cata Naw; to t reto ; C o u p le  observe

lOT. T i»eM i 
Mia. MartBA HolgiitBGqaMa. 
who WBS Bora ia 
Gaadalajara. Jallaco, 
Ita k o , OB AuiaiBt U , u n . 
Sha CBBM to na U A A . ia 
IM l aad haa baaa a 
hoyaawlfa all t o  Wa. Sba’a 
tba BMMar of two acaa aad

AtoSadaty.
Hm tahlM arara dacoratad 

with BBdttolorad Gowar 
oaalarplaaaB, oa whita aad 
rad laca ubiaclotha. 
DocotoIIqm woro <loBOlod hy 
Card Huff, Worthy llatroo 
of Laora B. Hart lOlt, ordar 
aCMMSaataraStan.

C oraaf wara doaatad for 
tha ladaa by Quiglay’a 
Floral, Aadoraoo Floral 
Shop aad Fhye’a Fhwrara.

Gaiaea wara playad aad 
g laea wara glYaa to tha

MARINA GOMEZ

A MoMiar’a Day cahe aad 
aarvad aftar the

puaaa.

TMUASOAY — CMCtun Irtto Neto. 
f r e v y  Or beef ttew/ w ltie^to

JUNE VOWS — Mr and Mrs Johnie D. Wright. 
Coahonui. announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Denette, to Jason Moore, 
son of Kay Moore, Ft. Worth and Joe L. Moore, 
Houston couple will marry June 1 at the Old 
Settlers Reunion Park in Buffalo Gap.

•It m iAm t v  IrMKA crapm AM. iiAIAAX  
toeeine. totrelN . nMN 

^ A iDAV — CMcton w lt o  tentoAch 
Or ten  mtet; frencfi trlw . cettop; 
ptffiN toem. erteto teito. pM tot 
totter cwAlM. cembrBBi; mMA.

45th anniversary
Approahnataly 14 ladiaa 

atMBdad tha calahrattBB.
A Meakaa dlaaar waa 

aanrad by tha ladiaB of the

Mother-Daughter 
Tea held recently

M S A A A A S T
M O ND AY — Dry ceree l; 

pfeeeMCt. mini
TUCSDAY ^  Penceliee. to l

syriM' itAce. mUb
WCDNCSOAV Sweeten r 

toeef. i#Hy. twice, milb.
THUASOAV -* iBMiete A ei 

biecwite itoy. twice, miib 
FN iOAY ^  ccreet. itoN cei 

miib
LtfNCM

M ONDAY — Cbicben mm

Mr. aad Mra. Walter 
Gravoa, Staaton, oto r vad 
their 4Sth waddiag aa- 
niversaiy Saturday. They 
were married May 5 ,1«M ia 
Staatoa

Tba Gravaa took oYor Mra.

Gravca, their only aoe and 
Ma wife have operated the

M n. Gravea waa aewa
correapondeat f v  tha Big 
Spring Herald from IMO to
II

Gravaa’ fathara plumbing 
doperatadfaualneaa in IMO and operal 

M udil they retired in 1M7. 
GraaviUc and Robbia

Granville ia an only child. 
Tha gravaa have three 
Waadchikhen, Tarri, Oaig 
aad Laitli Aaa.

N n O A M K F IN f l  
M ANOt

Look In  Hm  
WiM'aWKw

HAPPY MOTHERS DAY
MOTHER
WI lOVI TOO 

PAT lINDA
$01 ANN
SHARON RAIPH JR.

cem . petoncetoNr.
milb

TUCSDAY — 
frtee. lettwcA picblee.

Brownie Girl Scout Troop 
No. 156 held a Mother- 
Daughter Tea recently at 
their weekly meeting 

Serving as hostesses were 
Shannon Phillips, Holly 
Matt, Melinda Hernandez, 
and Stacey Parks 

Scouts Jennifer Smith. 
Misty Turner and Jessica 
Hainby served punch and 
cookies decorated by scout

members.
Those involved in setting 

up for the event and clean-up 
afterwards were Ruth 
Oliver, Stacey Walling. 
Tammie Rutledge and 
Angela Sarcen

Mrs Dean Turner, 
assistant leader, was 
presented mother-to-be gifts 
from troop members during 
the party

weONCSOAV — SIk M  > 
broam prbvy wtoppM

hwirwiN. bwtNr. m»lb
TMUPftOAY ~  CtobMM. tobf

»»«w  M u to  ptMtm A papTb.
crbcRarb, mitk

FA iO AY “  Twrbby A PrwbbMip. 
p raw  aarty Jwfia aaat A 

carron. cratoarry towct paact 
hhorKaba. hatraNt. tootar; milb

POCtAN-CLAOW
ACCAM PAIT

M O ND AY ~  | p « t  A tocaa .
pitcwin. NWy A to  War; twKa. mMb 

TUCSDAY -  Caraal Nvit. h*«ca.

TwEEN 12 and 20

Teens are 'color'-blind

By Robert Wallace, Ed D
Date a teen of another 

race* This question brought 
3.410 responses from teens 
throughout the United States 
and Canada Having no idea 
what you teens would say. I 
was eitreeaely iniereakeD w 
the results

Of the 3.410 teens who 
wrote regarding this ques
tion. a h i^y significant 2.520 
(74 perrent) said that they 
would date another teen re
gardless of his or her race 

Female teens (2.303 
responded) voiced a much 
hqtiier perrenlage of yeas 
than did the males A total of 
2.010 (80 percent) girls said 
Uiey would while 504 ( 20 per
cent) said they would not 

Interestingly, the boys also

Newcomers will
meet Wednesday

The Newcomer's Hand 
Craft dub will hold their 
next meeting in the Flame 
Room of the Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co., 501 Runnels, 
Wednesday at 9:30 a m.

Mrs Theresa Lewis will 
inatnict members in the art 
of “Gold Leafing" Each 
member should brim the 
object they wish to decorate 
— ceramic, wood, glass 

All newcomers to Big 
Spring interested in hand 
crafts, are cordially invited

favored interracul dating 
but at a much lower percevit 
age Of the 1.107 boys in the 
pod. *75 (*l percent) voted 
yes This a If perrent less 
than the girls

Lat a baar what mdmdual̂ ,
teens had to say regarding 
interracul dating 

From Oliver Ingram. IS. 
Fkirefice. Ala For too long 
races have been stereotyped 
and we have been taught b> 
believe what we hear In- 
terrscul dating ran elimi
nate these stereotypes 

From Cuidy Burden, 17. 
Elizabethtown. Ky Every
one a differem m Die eyes of 
Go6 only by their actions, not 
by the colar of their skin I 
do. m (act. date a boy of a 
(hffereiM race 

From Ranea Bille, 17, 
Rock Island. Ill The young 
people of today are realizing 
race is no longer a factor m 
dating

From Kim Pins. IS, 
Dubuque, kwa It's not race 
that IS important, i t ' s

believe God would have 
made different races If He 
had intended us U> mu 

From Carol Nichols. IS, 
Lodi. CalH I would much 
rather dale a person of a

than a person of the same 
race who was not

From Cathy Ckigum. IS. 
Nashua. N H I would date a 
person of another race If I 
was aMed. but I haven’t been 
asked

X
O P E N I N G . ^ - .

Wednesday 
May, 16th

Al/ees’ ‘3Tastiio»is
'Tha Young look For Evary Woman"

4200 W . HWY. 80 267-3173

Hours: 10:00-5:00

Size-3 petile to Womens Large Size

• Jockeis

N • Dresses • Pants
• Blouses • Skirts

• Sportswear

From Susan Compton. IS. 
Marysville. Calif I would 
not date a person of another 
race In my opinion H a 
unmoral

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mra. VeUh 
Kemper, Knott, announce the engagemeal aad ap
proaching marriage of their daugMcr. Aletha to 
Macfcie Vaughn. He ia the aon of Mr. and Mra. Aubrey 
Weaver, Big Spring: and Mr and Mrs. Lee Vaughn, 
Fort Worth. Tha caui>le will exchange vowa May X  in 
the Trinity Baptiat Church. The Rev. Claude Cravena 
will perform the ■p.m ceremony

Tony Stewart is

A& M  graduate

From Mandi Adams. I*, 
and Diane Stratton. It. Chico. 
Calif Yes. because we are 
all the same race — the 
human race

From Diane Keyser, I*. 
Aatoru. Ore Yes. It's not 
the color of the skin, it's the 

' person insidr
From Angie Houser. 14. 

CoUuisvtUe. Ala No. I don't

Tony Stewart, forincriy of 
Big Spring, waa among the 
Texas A&M graduates in 
Bryan May 4. He received a 
degree in Urban Forestry.

Employed with Southwest 
Landscape and Nursery

Compangr lac., of Dallas, ha 
ia roaniad to the fonnar 
Robbie Gray and they have 
oae daugbMr, Tam.

Stewart la the son of Mr. 
and Mra. LJ>. Hayworth, Big 
Spring

TERMinS?

2 6 7-0 19 0

TTw fhM
Oiarry OrdMto la bwfiiB i 

hy P M N m B r

H a B S S u B B i

The cream 
of the 

casual crop

You con loll when 
ore well-made. They hove 
o certain quality thot m is  
them opart from the others. 
It's the some quality you1l 
find in thoM slidas. By 
Golo. Comfortable cosuols 
to put you oheod of the 

It. Thong in White and 
Camel, t lB .  Sarwfal In 
Bone or While, AM

@ olo

BARNESW
I t f L :

BUY3andSAVE 
on PECHGLCrby

■ V A N IT Y  F A IR
Once a year you have your chance to slock up on perfect little 
Pechgioa This lamous fabric feeta traah and cool at a fluff of 
Ana powdar next to the aMn Marvetauafy soft and absorbent 
Wears and weara„ And taurtders lika a draam.

All in Star White and Honey Beige
A. Trunk AcwiHa, 5-7, reg. 3.75.................M awSfara.M

B-9,reg.4.2S ....................  ......... .MeteRferI14W
B. Brief. 4-7,reg. Z7S ........................ .Mew t i e r T 4 »

S,reg.3JIS........................................N e w R to A M
C  'TMe'BarMie&-7,reg.3.75...................M ew R iert.M
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Dance Club welcomes 

all SeniorCitizens
The newly organized 

Spring City Dance Qub met 
May 9 at 7:M p.m. at the 
Eagles Hall. Members 
danced to the music of the 
Pete Jensen Band.

Over 75 attended, with 
guests from Midland, 
Odessa, Iraan, Andrews, St. 
Lawrence, Crane, Gold
smith, CoalMina, Knott and 
Corpus Christi.

Anyone over SO is invited to 
join the club. Dues are $6 a 
year. Application blanks are 
available at the House of 
Crafts located on East High
way.

Present officers of the 
organization include Mamie 
Lee Dodds, president; J.N. 
Welch, vice president; 
LaVeme Berger, secretary- 
treasurer; and Angela 
Merrell, reporter.

OPKR.ATIXCi TIME — Pictured hcrc'is one oi the 
'cen.-s Irom the skit -Let s Play H o ip iu r  that 
student.s uhserxed on Malone-Hogan Kindergarten 
l)a\. ■Pn'tend' patient is Pa.scen Booth.

VERY OWN DOCTOR'S KIT — At the close of Kin
dergarten Day at Malone-Hogan, students participating 
received doctor's kits containings such items as a ton^e 
depressor, surgery mask, surgical glove and coloring

leMOTOSV OXNNV VALOCSI
book Here, volunteer Margarita Palmer, left, 
distributes a kit to Shane Lee. as his mother, Vickie and 
another volunteer, P D Heith. look on

nycEiH
•OTTLID W ATI*  

LUM OCK

t Eree 5-Gal. Bottle 
When You Rent One 
Of Our Home Units

Serving Big Spring Tuesdays 
or Fridays

Free Home Delivery 
Drinking Water 
Demineralized Water 
Fresh Spring Water

Call Collect 
HUS-7SS-M55

Malone-Hogon has Kindergarten Day

'Let's Play Hospital'
By ROBBI CROW 

SMltht N««* aaiMr
Malone-Hogan Ginic was 

uivaded by approzimately 
3M miniature doctors- and 
nuraca-t»hc when the second 
Kindergarten Day was 
conducted May • and 9 by 
Public Relations Director 
Emily Ward.

Poir and five-year-old 
kids front Coahoma, Forsan 
and Big Spring kindergarten 
schools were presented a skit 
entitled "Let's Play 
Hospital,”  revealing step-by- 
step all procedures inv^v^ 
for aTNA (tonsillectomy).

Employee ‘actors' from 
the Malone-Hogan staff who 
participatad in the play were 
Carmen Phillips. OR 
supervisar, Trent Riley, lab 
director. P T Checko, chief

radiologic technologist; 
Joyce Mills, dietician; 
Kenneth Randall, ac
counting; Joah Sullivan, 
purchasing; and Tim 
Salazar, OR orderly.

Jean Connelly, director of 
nurses, narrated the per
formance as various 
students from each school 
were selected to act as a 
pretend' patients.
“The sW was designed to 

help 4 and 5 year ol^  cope 
with being hospitalized," 
explained Mrs Ward.

"It takes the child through 
admissions, to the lab, x-ray, 
to the room, surgery, 
recovery, and back to the 
room whm mother and dad 
are waiting."

Althou^ few of the 
kindergarteners are eager to

have their tonsils surgically 
removed, most sgree that 
they are more at ease and 
less frightened of hospitals 
following their trip to Kin
dergarten Day at the local 
hospital.

Prior to their field trip, 
students were prepared and 
motivated by creating 
posters using the theme “ A 
Child’s Medial Dictiona'- ”

Pupils selected venous 
medical terms such as 
'ambulance,' 'emergency' , 
and 'accident' and convey^ 
the definitions in their poster 
drawing

Judging the contest were 
pediatricians Ray Owen and 
Marc Schwarz along with 
thdr wives. Winners will be 
announced on Dr. Malone 
Day, May B>. At that time.

posters will be displayed 
throughout the hospital.

Prizes of ISO will be given 
to the school of the student 
winning first place; $30 for 
second place; and $20 for 
third plaix.
 ̂Kindergarten Day con

cluded with the distribution 
to students by Malone-Hogan 
Volunteers, their very own 
hospital kits containing 
itenu used by real doctors 
and nurses.

Although most kin
dergarten-age children still 
associate hospitals with 
needles, blood and horrible
tasting medicine, students 
that participated in Kin
dergarten Day at Malone- 
Hogan learned that a 
hospital isn't such a scary 
place after all.

V .' t  ' • ;

BALANCE BEAM — Tomorrow night. Runnels Junior 
High will present iU Rhythm and Gymnastics Festival. 
Pictured here is just one of the nzany things to be seen at 
the event which will combine rhythm, balance. Uming,

« PHOTO ST OAHMT VALOSSI

agility and poise. Pictured on the top row, left to right 
are Amy Burleson, Julie Dudley, Carrie Owens, Debbie 
Ditto and Heidi Brown Bottom row, left to right, are 
Kim Burfclow. Veronica Bustamante, and Laura Beene.

Rhythm, poise, balance, timing 
to combine in festival Monday
According to Jane Upton, 

girls athletic coach and 
physical educatioa teacher 
at Runnels Junior High 
School, the Girls Physical 
BdMatton Dmanmwsl wiB 
prsaant a “ lUiytliras and 
Gym aastics Festiva l 
Monday evening at 7 p.m.

“ This event is being 
revived after four years," 
explained Mrs. Upton of the 
event whidi erW comUae

nwsical and athletic en- 
tertainmcnL

Prior to 1974, the festival 
was an annual presentation 
for 7 years.

Approximately ISO girls 
enrolled in the Physical 
Education classes at Run
nels will participate in such 
numbers as "Hot Line," 
performed erith Jump ropes; 
"Vienna Gty of Mv 

Dreams." performed with

rhythm balls; “ Around (he 
World in 90 Days," a number 
done with Chinese ribbons; 
and “ I Believe in Musk, 
where lummi sticks from the 
Philippines are used. Just lo 
name a few.

"We try to teach the 
students hand and eye 
coordination as well as 
rhythm, poise, agility, 
balance, and timing, with

these various exercises." 
concluded Mrs. Upton who 
has been assisted in the 
program preparation by 
Nancy Reynolds.

The festival is free and 
open lo (he pubik. T ^  
audkrKe will be entertainra 
with a variety of musk from 
contemporary to some of the 
older favorites iiKluding 
“Hello Dolly."

§
Mother's Day origin 

learned by Rebekahs
Mary Lssk. noble grand, 

prssUad when msmbars of 
a . Km Rabakah 

Lodge mat at dw LO.O.F. 
HaOfor a tognlarmsetingat 
7;»p.m.

Juanita HarnMn, rsGotdlag 
aacrotnry pro lam, rand the 
nainmm and vWti to the aiok 
wererapotlsd.

The nndraping of the 
charor was coadnetad for 
PuMcia IQhnar. and lad by 
Dasdamana Martin.

Elisabeth Beck. Preeenting 
the certificatm was Mrs. 
Loftis, lodge dnity.

A Mather’s Day program 
wm presented by Mary Cole 
who presented Brookie 
Martin a gift as the oldest 
mother.

Members also were 
eali#itenBd of the Mother’s 
Day origin aad Mrs. Cole 
prmsatsd the Mother’s Day

HNMMt RECITAL — The Studio of Aaa CMbaoa 
Uwrv WhsaL sm of Mr. aad Mm. 

WMtar ̂ hmtl'lM Moaatata Park, la Mo ssalsr lacttal
l o d ^  Urn PImt Baptist CharchMEMp-m.

Patty, FTaaca 
B roM  Msrtia,

Laftis,
I W. C.

cels.
Thoas raceivtag ear- 

ttfleatm of parihcBoa were 
Martia aad

would kavs her official vWt 
la dm Slantan Rebskah 
Lodge Jims II. ,

Rsfroohmenis owre served 
to the M slteading by 
LaVerne Rogers aad Billie 
Martin.

G as co o k in g  ou td oo rs  is 
a tasty w ay to  co n se rve  
en ergy. It k eep s  you r co o l 
in d oors  by tak ing co ok in g  
heat out. It d o esn 't  put a 
strain  on you r air c o n d i
t io n in g  s y s te m , w h ich  
saves on the am ount o f 
en ergy  n e ed ed  to  c o o l you r 
hom e. And gas co ok in g  
ou td oo rs  lets you  cook  fu ll 
fam ily  m ea ls , every th in g  
you r in d oo r  ran ge  or o ven  
can cook , w ith  that grea t 
ou td oo r  fla vo r.

Gas grills  from  P io n ee r  
are ru gged ly  bu ilt o f heavy 
duty cast a lum inum  to re 
sist rust and w ea th er, and 
post m ou nted  fo r  stab ility . 
Q uality  co m p on en ts  from  
ins ide to ou t assu re lon g  
lasting use and va lu e. And 
parts, if ever  n eed ed , are 
read ily  a va ilab le .

Get in on g o o d  fun, grea t 
taste and en ergy  sav in gs ! 
C h o o se  from  fiv e  top  q u a l
ity m ode ls , and if you  in 
stall now you 'll save even  
m ore . . .

Ask any P io n ee r  em 
p loyee .

IrfUts (Hvvn'ewt t in  7n prr
Muntll hw m m«w»lt>s

CHAEMGLOW' 4M#
-  OUTDOOR RANGE

A < wNiglHp meal tm  nm  R
•arm <m rtm allief
TIm  I miiiiiiii
rBRt* iMiares s ep to e  
rmakinf mmlBi eh. emrh mwlt 
Mb mm h m t« iMibrNl Its TCf 
SMRBtT mrh < nrtfcmg i t iB re

ClMr« Anil' BngimfSes 
gei t IwweBiw * RAtbrnef
MBmtes heat

(M y IIS  S7 bMigei gfued • « vtdM axmiMs state meal

Save  $50 if you  buy b e fo re  A ugust  1. 1979.

P l O N M «  n a t u r a l  g a s  ■ O V P A N V rit iM » H
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M o th e rh o o d  Is Im portant to m ultip le  schlerosis victim

The John Webb family lives life fully
By MICKIE DICKSON 

Dr. Laurence Snively, a 
neighbor of hen, came in to 
share with me that Mn. 
John (Annie Laurie) Webb, 
mother of two, and a victim 
of multiple schlerosis, is an 
inspirabon to all who know 
her.

Johnny, 7, and Christy, 4, 
play in their backyard 
playground each day with 
many neighborhood 
children. John built the two 
story fort which boasts a

pirate flag, and the sand box. 
Grandfather John C. Webbof 
D«d>lin built the park-aiaed 
swing set of windmill casing. 
John often remarks that it 
looks like they’re running a 
day school by the number of 
small vehicles parked at the 
(kive when he comes home 
from work.

Laurie, as she prefers to be 
called by her maiiy friends, 
is a graduate of Texas Tech 
with a degree in English and 
Spanish and a teaching

Happy Mother's 
Day

and
, Anniversary
Faye Me Daniels

From yeer,
Dawghters end Hesband

Guaranteed To Fit 
Your Graduate!

THE

body
billfold

o d M I T Y *

Th e  billfold that's so soft and flexible you d 
think it’s alive For a fit without all the 
lumps and bum ps that can come between you 
and the look you re looking for In a variety 
of styles and leathers
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^  419 MAIN - BIG SPRING, TEXAS
■  NUCC WRIGHT, OwNBN

certificate. Laurie is a 
member of Mcnaa, the high 
IQ society.

Born in Big Spring's old 
Malone-Hogan Hospital May 
17, IMS, Laurie m o ^  away 
at an early age. She la the 
daughter of Jake (J. C.) 
Douglass, Jr. and the former 
Ann Griffia Her maternal 
grandfather, O.P. 
Griffin was a county agent 
by presidential appointment, 
one of 11 appointed by 
President Wooebow Wilson 
during World War I, serving 
37 years before he retired in 
1M4," Laurie said

Laurie's dad, Jake 
Douglass, was active in the 
Masons and Eastern Star in 
Big Spring. He named a 
street for Laurie in the 
Douglass Addition, near 
where the Webbs live. Jake 
married Pat Phillips, 
daughter of Roy Phillips at 
Big Spring in 1M7. lUe 
Douglass's now reside in 
Lubbock where he is in the 
Reel Estate business.

J. C. Douglass, Sr and 
Melissa, the paternal 
gratK^rents. owned the old 
Douglass Hotel at 3rd and 
Runnels, and were active in 
Masons and Eastern Star, 
Douglass being a SO year 
Mason Meiisaa was active in 
the American Red Cross and 
was chairwoman of the T.B 
Associsbon here for yeers

Both Johnny and Christy 
were born by the Lsnuze 
and modified Leboyer
natural childbirth met)(pdi 
No anesthetics were used
and the birth was without 
pain for the mother and 
without trauma or shock for 
the child Christy's birth is 
recorded on movie film and 
both mother and child are 
relaxed and happy Chriton 
Wolters, M D . a 
gynecologist who is a victim 
of pol». delivered Qiristy

The fanuly went swim
ming every day, before 
Lsune was stricken, at the 
Jewish Community Center in 
Houston where Johnny 
learned to swim at six 
months of age He was diving 
at IS months and the Webhs 
have moving pictures of lam 
■wimmioi ual divuig a^two 
vears Dr Wolters. who 
delivered (Thristy, swam 
each day with goggles on so 
he could watch Johnny 
underwater He said that 
Johnny was always gnnning 
writh hu eyes open under 
water

Johnny la quite a dinoaaur 
expert, lookuig them up in 
the encylopedia at age Itwee 
He learned to read at four 
years A group of adults took 
him along on a fieM tnp the 
other day and remarked 
It was just like having' a 
professor along, for Johnnv 
would look at the foasila and 
artifacts and tell them the 
period in which they were 
formed

Mrs Paul iVirgiaiai 
Chappell is Jahasqi's finl 
grade teechir at Mercy 
ElemenUry, end has In
spired him to read 3M extra 
books hr cradit this year 
Laine gtvas Mrs Chappell a 
hi of crethl far John 's 
continued uMereat ui reeding 
andharaing

Chnaty has qiatc aa ex- 
teneive antique doll 
collectson given to her fay her 
grandnaoUier, Mrs Ann 
Jenkina of Maryland When 
they arrivad in a gennaie
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and othar boehrs would 
wave gaily at ua, thinking we 
were greeting them with our 
horn." anid Laurie.

Anong Ow aattqm whidi 
fehb home ie a

peeph believe la 
selves. With hia confldeace 
in OM and my own drivea, I 
don’t cosisider myaelf

CHECKING Rl'DS — John is showing Lsune Webb a 
bud <m her redbird eurphorbia. a six-year-old plant she 
brought from Houston that hasn't bloomed for her yet. 
The bUwm. if it develops, will look like a red bird-of- 
puradise

Photos by Danny Valdes
Jeimy Lind trunk, they 
musty from being packed 
away a long time. She 
wanted to play with them at 
once, but was told that ihe 
couldn't until she was older 
She said. "When I am old I'm 
gonna get some smelly 
dolls" Her thoughts on 
Johnny's interest are, “ I like 
most people, but I don't like 
dinosaurs "

The Webbs built their own 
furniture except for the 
antiquea, which they prefer, 
and a houaeboat The boat 
was built of scraps from the 
dump grounds in Port Isnbell 
after hurricane Beaulah It 
was X  feet long with one 
story and a deck Mrs Webh

made the steering wheel, the 
inside of the cabin, beds and 
windows and John made the 
rest. It was docked X  mites 
up the Intercoastal Canal at 
Arroyo Qty The houseboat 
was fist, and like a ssHboat it 
had a lot of surface area on 
the sidea making it hard to 
anchor inaheavy windif you 
have engine trouble. Loud 
horns are required on boats 
for emergency uae, but so 
many boaters do not know 
emergency signals

pace the Wnhb 
antique wall talephone, a 
pump orBan and a barber 
chair. Laurie mimei playing 
the organ Mace Imt Umfaa are 
paralyiad.

Mrs. Webb was the lint 
cliikbea’s case worker in the 
Rio Granle Valley for the 
children’s tUvision of the 
State Commiaaton for the 
blind. She was reepomible 
for the well-being and needi 
of visually impaired chil<h<an 
of 33 couDtim from Laredo to 
Corpus Chriati. She pursued 
this work for five yean.

While Uving in Houston 
and before being diagnoeed 
aa having MS, Laurie was on 
the board of directon of the 
Westbury Civic Club. 
Westbury is tbe largest 
undeveioped sub division in 
the world, and is in south
west Houston.

She was the editor of the 
Westbury Crier, a monthly

hsndicanMd as such, just 
detoured, perhapo as a
mouaeinamaae.'

Laurie has about M plants 
iholovei

dkappod of Big Spring and 
surrounding area.

Next Saturday the Wohb’i 
will entertain thoir im
mediate neighborhood on 
Vicky SL hi their backyard 
with an annunl homo-made 
ke cream and coffee social.

newanoper of X.OOO to W.OOO 
circuiatiition which featured a 
yard of the month and local 
news such as little league 
baseball scores.

in her home which she loves. 
When people ask her if she 
talka to them, she says that 
that means if you care 
enough about your plants to 
talk to them you ^ t  cioae 
enough to them to notice 
what they need. In addition 
you furnish thorn with 
carbon dioKide. "The lecret 
of having a green thumb is s 
brown thumbnail from 
digging in tbe dirt," she 
says. “Admire my plants if 
you wiU, but don’t ssk to see 
my ringernails.’’

In 197B Laurie was asked to 
represent the Permsn Basin 
in the Governor's Con
ference on the Handicapped 
She is required to relsy 
problems and barriers that 
the handicapped might 
encounter. Tbe purpoee is to 
eliminate barriers to suc
cessful living and em
ployment for the han-
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One of the main ^ecta of 
Club was

“ At one time we found 
ourselves blowing the 
distress signal loudly 
because the engine had 
(alien off the back of the boat

IIINOSAl K STCDENT .AM) COU.tXTOR — Johraiv 
Webb. 7, is hotduig a Pteranodon with a X  fool wii^
.^un whk'h hang.s in hi.s hknii Be\erl> Jenkins, his 
moihiT s sisliT. made it for him Behind him it a 
poriHMiot hLs dinosaur coilertion

he Civic 
"Operation Identificatioo.”  
Reaidenla were urged to 
engrave an identificabon 
number on all thoir 
vahiablm and furniture so 
that it could be identified if 
stoiea A sticker was placed 
on the home to diacaurage 
burglars. In the Dallas 
cuu. .unity in which this 
project was piloted, 
Opmtioa ID cut (Warn on 
burglaries W percent.

Laurie hos hod multiple 
schlerosis for shout three 
years. u>cnding two and a 
half years in a wheel chair 
paralysed from the waist 
down. MS is a diaeaae of the 
meyelin or protein-like 
sheath of the nerve fiber. It 
is thought to be hereditary, 
eapecially from Scottish or 
English ancestry. Both 
parents hove to have a gene 
for it in onXr for the chud to 
bo affUctod wHh M. BIS 
usually corooi on gradually, 
and M porconl of the people 
who have it never know it in 
their lifetime. Laurie hne aa 
aaat, Prancm Dnnglnm, of 
Rio Dom, N.M .. who has had 
MS 46 yean and itiU wnla

^  that gives 
youawajyC

A  g j i  o t  Clone w nling popen soyv a 
•o) obo\A yoo H shows Ihol you 
core ihol toi you, on)y Crone 

quoUy con express the woy you teel 
about your tnendship ChooM (rom 
on intgeii letection of ew>re»sive 
colon and hond brushed borden 
for under StO Crone letlen ond 
notes Ifw perfect gift for every 

person on your bU

I

WTHH E IMH4. CIMJ.ICrTItiN — Chrisl) Webb. 4. w 
hiiidiiig a (htun doll made bv her grandmother. Ann 
Jeukiiia. who taught china painting PK-tured. on the 
Moie’. in th e  Io w s t  led h a n d  corner is sn original 
’ Am> (i»m Liitir Women Next b a German doll, 
earls jMh ixmiury. Ihre a Shirley Temple doll

“ After working in tbe field 
at rehabilitation for several 
years, amuriag ottars that 
they could make it. 1 became 
convinced that a physical 
impairiBant is not whot 
hoadkaps paopla, but their 
own Is m  ami aOitudea 
about Ufa.”  Laurit coa- 
UauMi

"R hna baan aaay (or me to 
groot each day wMh op-

Crane

!

106E. >d Hours9:30-5:30 367-3332
yoan horawa n^ husband, 
John, who la a aodal wotkor 
at Ihe VA Medkal Center, is 
an abiohila patua at making

li


